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HASTING.S GROVE
Is selling rapidly BECAUSE it is exceptionally

we are taking the people to SEE it
attractive and

Do You Know
That our conveyances take people out

every day to see Hastings Grove?
That 95o lots have been sold in the ten

weeks Hastings Grove lias been on the
market?

That this is an opportunity for the wise
investor to buy at present-day prices?

That March 15, i912, haif-hour motor car
service will be establishied between H-astings
Grove and present car terminus on Hastings
Street East?

That Hastings Grove is right here at
home; you see what you buy-in fact, pick
out your own lot at our expense ?

That Hastings Grove (only ten weeks old)
has cleared streets, sidevalks and bouses in
course of construction ?

That this is an opportunity you can't afford
to miss?

That prices are right and the terrns are
very easy?

See---
Hastings
Grove
Then
You Will
Understand

$90 cash, balar
or

Corne In and See Us About

HASTINGS
GROVE

'ce one and two years,

$40 cash, balance 6, 12)
months, or.

18 and 24

$10 cash and $5 a month, balance in
two years

Interest 7 per cent., payable annually.

See-

Hastings
Grove
Then
You WiIl
Understand

LOTS
$245

Prompt attention paid to mail orders or inquiries
Corne at 1.15 in the afternoon, rain or shine, and go out with us

se
1% cý 1%

F. MUNSON, Broker
-£j eIuV .iireet West

Telephone: Seymour 5654 VANCOUVER,. B. C.
Office Open Evenings tili 9.15
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TH11E-I FUN N EL C ITV"

Hazeàlton-
-a new city
-in a new country
-where new fortunes are being made.

« Lots centrally located are now selling f rom $ioo to $400
-easy terrns, as low as $io down, $S per month.

GET IN BEFORE THE RAILROAD
REACHES HAZELTON

On the main uine of the Grand Trunk Pacific-in Central
British Columbia-where it pierces the coast range on its
way to the Pacifie.

A Free Bookiet
about Hazelton and the wonderful country surrounding it
-waiting for the thousands of settiers that will corne-
beautifully illustrated and full of authentic reports on its
natural resources-ail this is yours FREE for the asking.

Send For It-
Read it carefully and judge for yourself what Hazelton

offers you.

Canadian National Investors
Liniited Nanie -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen:
Please senid me, FREE of Address -----------------------

cost, bookiet about Hazelton.
Fi/i out and mail.

B. C. MAGAZINE ---------- --.-- --- - --- ---

*Canadian National Investors, Limnited
310 Hastings Street West

Vancouver, B. C. M » Canada

~THE HUB 0F CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA
When writing to Advertisers please mention Britisi Columbia Magazine
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Book Values Extraordinery
Good Living: the Best Cook Book

Contains over 3,000 Tested Recipes, selected
from the leading Canadian, British, American
and European authorities; a timetable for
meats, one for vegetables and one for poultry;
also niuch other information indespensable to
the home. A thoroughly practical work.

Price...................... $1.50

Every Man's Encyclopaedia
A Treasure House of Informnation-Biography,
History, Geography, Law, Synonyms, Pseu-
donyms, Abbreviations, etc.

Price...... ............ $1.00

Chambers' Twentieth Century Dictionary
Pronouncing, Zxplanatory, Etymological, with
Illustrations.

CIotli.................. $1.50
Limp leather ............ $2.50

Hoyle's Games: Cards,
Bagatelle, Billiards,
Draughts, etc.

Backgammon,
Pool, Cliess,

you are looking for in the way of gifts, go to

G. O. S. 'Limited
TPHOMSON STATIONERY

COMPANY
325 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

GASKELL-ODLUM STATIONERS
LIMITED

679-681 Granville St. Vancouver, B. C.

Price.................... 75c

A.. R. THOMAS
INVESTMENT

BROKER
And Dealer in

Shares, Real Estate,

Agreements and

Negotiable Securities

Establ

334 Seymour St.

ished 1900

VANCOUVER, B. C.
pi

Wheix wvriing to Advertjsers please mention B3ritish Columbia .Magazine
9 -
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T HE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRAL 
BRITISH

COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest undeveloped country

on the continent. No man can estimate the value of its

resources in farm lands, timber and mines. Projected railway

development already under way catis for an expenditure of at least

one hundred million dollars in the ne'xt few years, and it is safe to

say that an additional hundred million will be expended in de-

veloping other enterprises. The surest way to share in this great

distribution of *wealth is té own a good faim along the line of the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Write for fuît particulars to

North Coast Land Company, Limited

Paid-up Capital $1,500,00.00 411 Winch Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

INVESTMENTS

H. T. DEVINE COMPANY,
LIMITED, are prepared to receive
sumns of $500.00 and upwards for in-
vesting in Vancouver city real estate,
either in First Mortgages, bearing
7 to 8 per cent. per annum, or pur-
chasing property for an increase in

value.

Correspondence solicited.

H. T. Devine Co.
Limited-

437 Seymour Street
Vancouver, B.C.

Reference
Royal Bank of Canada

East End Branch, Vancouver, B. C.

Chil.liwack
]BRITISH COLUMBIA

48 acres in this ideal valley, 20 acres
under cultivation, balance ail cleared and
in pasture, six-rooined house, two barns
and good outhouses, orchard of large
and small fruits.

This property is in a good location
and has a frontage on a beautiful stream
of water.

If this proposition should interest you

write at once to

Chas. Ilutcheson & Co.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.

ASK FOR OUR MIAP



OUR sGL
Gol

ing wear.

YOUNG

;tock is complete. DENTS and FOWNES ai
OVES for special occasions or everyday wea
finq or Dancing. MEN'S GLOVES in endle

YOUNG LADIES' GLOVES
GENTLEMEN' S GLOVES

New Glove
Fash ions

for Ladies
and Gentlemen

re the makers. LADIES'
Lr, for Motoring, Driving,
ss variety for street or even-

BABIES' GLOV ES
If you do not know the size, take a glove certificate

E. izlapman THE GL OVE SEILS
J3ower Building, 545 Gran ville Street Vancouver, B. C.

lEstablished 1886

Ceperley, Rounsefeli
& Company Limited

3n.uiuranr anti inanial

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT PLATE GLASS
MARINE AUTOMOBILE
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITy

CEN ERAI. AGENTS IN ]BRITISH COL<UMBIA
FOR

Phoeniix Assuranice Co. Limnited, of L~ondon,
Eiig1an d

Liverpool alnd London anid Globe Ilisurance
Co. biniited

Britisli Amnerica Assurance Comlpany

Molsons Bank Chambers, Vancouver, B. C.

When 'vriting to Advertisers please mei
ntion British Columhi a Magazine

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
MORTGAGE LOANS
If you are looking for sound invest-

ments in the above form (and there are
few better forms), secured by conserva-
tively valued property, communicate
with me.

Nothing of essentially a speculative
character is dealt with in my office, and
the validity of ail transactions is passed
upon by one of the acknowledged leading
law firms in the province.

Rates: 6 to -8% on improved properties
10 to 12% on unimproved properties

Iilterest and rents collected at a nioderate fee.
Bainker: The Canadian Bank of Commxerce.
British Reference: Baxk's Brancli No. 2 Lombard

Street, London, E. c.

JAMES J. HUNTER
FINANCIAL-BROKER NOTARY PUBLIC
Roomi 16, Imperial Block, cor. ]?ender and

Seymour Stree*ts
cable Address: Code:

flunter, Vancouver" A B C 5th Edition
TELEPHONE: SEYMOUR. 2366
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Sizes and Prices:
2 feet 6 in. wvide,

25 lbs. $1 .5
3 feet wide, 30 lbs.
3 feet 6 iii. wvide,

35 lbs.

11.00
12.50

4 feet wide,40 lbs. I'I.UU
4 feet 6 iii. wvide,

45 ibs. 15.00
Ail 6 feet 3 inches long
Express Charges Prepald

In two parts, 50 cents extra
The above prices applv
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is the one you neyer feel-the one that neyer forces itself upon your mind-the one that
lots you sleep lit once if sIeepy and luis you into dreamland when restlcss.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLES---" RESTMO RE"--- SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSIIIP
Used and recommended in Ieading liospitals as giving greater conifort than any other.

WE GUARANTEE THE" RESIMORE"
Try one for thirty nights and if you are dissatisfied in any particular ive iil immedi-

ately refund your money.
SoId by reliable deaiers everywiiere. If your dealer does hot carry tbern, drop lis a

postal and we wlvI give you our dealer's naine or ship by express prepaid iimmedinteiy on
receipt of order. MADE AND SOLD BY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Limited
46 DUFFERIN STREET EAST VANCOUVER, B. C

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mines Bought, Sold, Examined >and Operated.
WilI Bond GoId, Copper or Coal for Devel-
opinent, without paymnents, and control given.

Correspondence ýsôlicited

H. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
510 PENDER ST.

Steamboat, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Hedley, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia 'Magazine

WATCH NORTH VANCOU VER.
'SJ W that the bridge across the inlet.to Vancouver is assured, al

. property, especially in vicinity of the Imperial Car Company>'s
immense plant, must advance .soon. .Lots, from $350 to $1000, on
easy payments, can be had now. Buy before you are too late, these
will double in a few months. (IL WTrite fQr full particulars to

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO. 544 ergaSt., Vancouver
BERT D. FROST PHONE 6331

Dlve Paper.Box Co.
VANCOUVER

41, Write us for information
about Fancy Paper Boxes
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SCENIC HEIGHTS
Hastings Street East Extension

THE POINT GREY 0F BURNABY

This subdivision faces on and adjoins Hastings Street East and bas the certainty
of great developrnents and carline service in the near future.

E.ach lot is 33 x 124 to a 66-ft. street with a 20-f t. lane behind.
EIvery lot is high and di-y and faces soutli on a gent/e siope., witl imagnificent

panorainlc views of Greater T'ancouver.

Lots on H-astings Street, sold a few years ago for a
small price, are now worth MANY TE{OUSANDS

PRICE 0F LOTS, $225. Terms: $15 Cash, $10 Monthly
Out-of-tow-n investors can have a written guarantee, giving six months to inspcct

the property. Write or eall today. You can make no mistake here.

Charles A. Bodie & Company, Limited
614 Pender St. WVest and 82 Hastings St. West

PHONE SEYMOUR. 7992 VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

INSURANCE
Pire

Accident

Automobile

Employers'
Liability

Bonds

D. von Cramer
Managing Director
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Phone 8115 Cable address: "Financial," Vancouver

Le H. BROWN & CO.
Financial Agents

Dealers in

REAL ESTATE
TIMBER

MINES
FARM LANDS

INVESTMENTS. We are placing money on boan for clients
*against first rnortgage on Vancouver real estate, based on 40 per cent.

of mnarket value of property. This yields 7 to 8 per cent. per annum
to the investor and is an absolutely safe investmnent.

42 and 43 Flack Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Hastings Street

-YORKSHIRE hUARANTEE &
SERITIES CORPORATION

Authorlzed Capital,
Subscribed Capital,

*$2,500,000
-$1,327,450

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

Ociieral Agents ini fritislh Columbia for
YORKSHIRE INSURANCE CO., LIMITED

of York, E-'ng1and

Also Agents for
HIOME~ INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES 6188 and 6189

,_ J-Whien writing to AdvertisOrs PlcAse mention British Columbia Magazine

Vancouver Island
/:ý HAWNIGAN LAKE is one of the most

beautiful scenic spots in this Prov-
tD ince. It is situated within twenty-

five miles of VICTORIA, on the Z. & N.
Raiiway, at an elevation of about eighit hundred
feet. As a summer resort it is unsurpassed, being
free from mosquitoes, etc., and on account of the
distance from the sait water and the elevation it
gives a complete change of air. TI'ie LAKEr. is
idcai for boating, and the raiiroad company run
suburban trains for the convenience of business
men during the summer months-fare, S0c. Dur-
ing the shooting season one xviiI find deer, blue
and willow grouse, aiso mountain quail very
abundant. Now that the City of Victoria is
taking over Sooke Lake for waterworks,
SFIAWNIGAN xviii be the only desirabie body of
fresh xvater within reach. We offer for quick
sale some of the choicest locations at the riglit
price, on easy terms. Do flot waît until the
Spring to secure ground there-everyone intends
biuying in the Spring. Write us now, before
values increase 50 to 100 per cent.

BEATON & HEMSWORTH
329 Pender Street West Vancouiver

PHONe SEYMOUR 7221



A Song of Steel
By WILLIAM J. SHANKS

From the Athabasca basin to the southern border plains,
W7here the prairie flowers and grasses bloom with countless

suns and rains;
From the silent mountain passes to the lone Keewatin trails,
They are breaking Nature's slumbers with the music of the

rails.

Over mountain crag and torrent; through the forest his and
brakes;

Over leagues of treeless hinterland around. the mighty lakes;
Sons of Vulcan! Hear tliem swinging through the vastness

into space!
Hear the rhythmic sledges ringing out their welcome to a

Race!

From the Old World's human maelstrom to, the New Worid's
realm of peace,

Where the. prairie skyline beckons and the wars of Mammon
cease;

Human eyes are turned with longing-human hopes are
circling high,

As the steel-tongued heralds carol to the wild-rose and the
sky.

Like the thrush when day is dying--or the lark when day is
Young,

Are the matins and the vespers of the ribboned pathways
Sung;

Wake, thou virgin prairies, wake! and greet the heroes of
thy dream,

Hear the bridai song of Industry-the hymn of Rails and
Steam!1

Yieid thy gifts, 0 Land of Promise! Homeless millions turn
to, thee;

Chains of poverty are broken and the bondsman shall be free;
Through the trackless void we're coming, with the morning

star o'erhead,
World-oid prayers and tears we'ii answer with an avalanche

of Bread!

Where the bison made lis wallow, and the Indian tepees
. passed;

Where the tardy sons of Empire conquer first, and harvest
last;

Hear the vibrant rails go whispering, in their paths from sea to
sea,

Singing Hope, and Peace, and Plenty-for the Canada to, be.
-From an Exchange.
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Piecturesque Victoria

N the commercial trend wvhich V ic-
torla, thec capital city of British Col-Iumibia, is now taking, one Of the most
fascinating of its manifold attractions

is somectimes in danger of being lost sighit
of.

lu1 the average cîty whiose cdainis as a
milIler1cial centre hiave long since beeni

acquiesce(l fin, thec is littie of individual
charmi. Gencrallv spaiuthere ai- e 
usual skvNscrap crs, docks, wlîarvcs, streets
andI the tr*ami\",av systems, andi the effect as
a whioIe tends to samlenless illd tamiirenss,.

Iii Victoria the remlarkahlc a\vakening_
to commercial activity l ias flot vet touciie,
nor trîh -iin(lecl, tiiat can cver be
done-the onrfland alluring heauty
of lier matciuless environnient by sca and
Sh ore.

A fiftt-mmnute spin in a motor car
from the hecart of hier thirivingo business dlis-
tricts wvi1l bring you into Arcadla. Such
nioble stretchies of sea-water and(imarbie-
domced distant I)eaks ; sucli heauty and
solemninitv of prinieval forcsts, stili un-
scarreci bv the w-oodnman's axe ; sucbl
glimpses of far-a\\a\v sails and strecaming
pennants of smoke, litil do\\ni to the hiori-
zon ; sucbi bighw\,avs andi bvas of beauty
and uniqueness; s ch destru ctioseran
there of the old order of tbings, giving wav
to the lie\%-; so niuch of romance and
bcauty, history and legerul.

O)f the maux- bavs in the inimediate

vîcnlity of Victoria rcdi is a d ie;41 o f
beauty ini itself ; cacli is graduaill' but
SU relv bIiig h ile( wi'îfl rebiîî l hil t for-
tii1ose wviîo have foi,îd ilu the Capital Ci ty
andi her Uilicoupa iat>l cli iate a Iiavcil for-
a ilI t imle. O ak Bav, wlîerc thew prîifcipie
of si Ii-l~e-tax obta ins and ( people ar fC lot

Iiîî&'d for iïniprov îng tiîeir )I)ery is bc-
îflir ii il ppi i anîd rtiiîlas the
ahi nd(ance o f foi-est .111(l di i e loveix'
St retciies of bcachi a fiord 11mi siailv advxanl-
taireoius opportiîmtîcs for the plaimînlig and

ca rririg o f e x<j i si te lioliies.
Shl] I aY is anlo H er bay Sec(tl(i< oi f th e

couintrv ýadjacent t-o Victoria whvliî is
raýpid i beco illing set ) tic tpxi ti fille resi-

aid boro Bay, Inoted for thle adj< i ng
property knmow n as thie Uliami s Fl"arm
d istrict, bids fair i lideC( 1.(> be omî' of ftie
uîîost far- fanîied b)Caîî t\ spots min N orthî
A inerica from a res iden tial si antipoimiit.
Il ere, too, tule sea-harliîiîg is at its filiest
arotiît V ictoria, anid( ail Slll l - lron g th e
l)at]iers may l)e seeîî dIîsporting I ike so miany
tnerniaîds and vnierncrî in its flasîimîg
waters.

Of thie nmany iliald districts close to
Victorial, Cordion 1l ad1(, MVotint i'oliiie
and Cedar 1Hi1l districts are vcry beauti-
fuil in tlieir variety of mecadoxv, uiplands,
miountain an(l for-est; anîd the excellence of
the roadls iin tlîese districts for the entire
x-ea r a(Ids practically very iiitchi to thecir

3
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(les i raN 1 i ty as f a ri ng d V..rics Vry
close t() Victoia id the < Iold sntnat dis-
trict. and( a little tartluir on the faîioiîîs
i\Ialalîat I )ive is i-(acliecl, w~iidinii aloîigz
Saaîîich Arîn.

O )ne oft the nu st i n teres i n pagzes <>f lîs-
torîcatl chlîaîuL ii the annals, of V ict oria lias
takeuîl place 1 i lie reilloval of the uiee
Iild 1aIis troiii tlieir (>1< resix b tlie iie\V

ini iii! sujîrt of the public l1i!l il~~ud
tlî iu'vii'~ districts, t lie r<îc ofti tir
can\ed caîli >s «1!-,(l 1voile sal orird ani
arclî;ic IiIIL 1<) tlie ndrîedpeet

Lgi\eil thliii Illo(,{ beati tihi tract. ti ad

('as( ofthne odnex.li but uîî t liil
fartlier lmck ivoîî rlie ciit A tlîve.'ludil, al-

thliglî ini tiîîie to .'olie thle viicvi>achliie
ot commnerce and 1 civill/ai>! \ il I a bni u
found soiuîe dla*v knocking, :ît uicir ilo<>s.

Blit whleii tlîis (day arrives it is mon(>t tliaii
i ike I v tlîa ilca i.v eve ry ieiniier tif thli
tvil)e wîl I have Passed to thîe happy Illntîiî¶
grouiliid: and 1'o, tlic pioor Iniidl, wh1 lose

Wil, 111()', 1r iid GU5(ol iniitlie cloid and(
lIc;Ia i..lîîiii t lie wind ' wîl I problal v e

ii li l:I-.'t re1Il ilaiit s ()l 1115 lasi -f:îdii

d ia t \ t l i <1 i.\-Iis .11 ftîl tli (l i it u

11v.d t tri'.. aId \\v forsCtili v a t uIoIs

s '(il 1 o t c'.ng n lo. a;*o lý

t lie ( )iilî arrive aîild tlpît uîîu vch

ofC ahi L kiili1t,1 a'.rIwlie:tvl :lle i

t iad tic 1vi ll of Iiius ofa lUt (Us.

TI'le pai-ks t> \' iiioi.ia art. -'ý ini îîilm

'Iil i ee\( as. plau-gurotifinl. and "'tii

1) tccs. I:(i o it ltetr 1 prlini pal 1).1,r k is
eiilo~elw ith an iîd ivid uali t v o f it s owîî

I)(aconi Il il 11>ark i, aittractive ait ail
5



Phioto bp Fleming l3ros.

-Caseîis, but ruoreI* palticularl1v wihcn tie
godn~ov tti )rOl X'eps inl billowv

Spleîh)r cioss the siopes, the bluie sca bil-
io\%vs and( tihe sovtuirrets of the O1lmpics

( (rePark, witil its pend uluml rnloVe-
men t ot veti ~t ie is brîrrle with

Iiun varie l( ()f bcaut tis, froîni thec forcsts
tilaIt dot ie ils b;îîîks.t tihe sxveep of wvater-s
dow~n tie ionr, dtruie stretcirlh* ewrd

Clos w \crola arc tire 1is and for-
es.~:rd'vii treirrr1 nr fou desîruLc-

lion :Ith)I ýled( tl(ireu, tire nireasaili (rlroluse ari(i
ire qiail 1( ri eseti ai orî tire cou ntrv

vo(i Il;iri. (iltedctioli close to the

Ih oera ni d isti cts close to Victor-ia,
w\i r i rivi r ci anucse f roml tihe reeri I eat to

rirevipeiîr liit, a lloyd anloffirer pictur-
('Sqn airdio\ Il;liratver of tihe orîtdoor

SCC lies 1for~bji tihe (i tV VCfl OflCld.
A cr p: v eclnce i n ou tdoo. ;Pol*ts,

tiilljIl(lt tire enltîrec teheli devotee o
~anrs ruv Ie seenl ol tile h ilis,SI(p, l n nead(Io\\- iands necal thle ci tv and

in the parks, puI.suing their favorite gamnes
Withi the zest which perfect air and ideal

conditions hring forth.
Inl summner tirne crowded steainshiips

coringll in ý%vithi their cleck-loads of tourists
and sihscsacic to the touch of tihe un-
ustual, and the sails of the yachts in the har-
bot- anld along shore lend another hit of
the interesting and sketchi-liI:e harxnony of
tihe wvhole.

M\any quict nooks of unusual beautv 'vii
be founld in and about Victoria, so ullol-
trilsive as hardly to be noticcd, andl yer
filling tire ini of the onlooker -with a rai-,,
sen1'se of svmlmetry an d beauty.

M\ore than anv other citv on the Nortil
Aniericai, coast, 'the Capital City of Brit-

iSh, Coltumbia is blessed with uniquencss ar
ill(iividrality, and notwvithstanding its grea.-
stri(.Ides fonvarcl as a commeircial city, rc-

nin, 1) prstine lovelinecss, lheralding t
aIl the %vould) Victoria the beautiful.
Q1.ucenl City Of theC sundown scas.

ERNEST McGAFFEY.

CADBORO BAY, VICTORIA



The War on the Whale
By Aif reci Hutw

PART Il-T-E 1BUSINESS END OF WIIALING,

(Cou tin ncd fr-oii P>age 1254, 1)cc<',z lur issuec)

I MAGHNE a long w-harf m~idii a coalh î nker at Ccil enti, a t ranîway ru o-
nîîîg its fui! leîîgtiî, anîd its enlire

surfaceL' airnost Ilid de 1ii v tiiouîsands
oft d î-tîîus and liarreis; of oil amait-
îng shupiînent. To the riglît oft fli
whiarf, p'ctuîre lialf-a-dozen factory hîîi d -
îngs, rectangillar studi es in iunpianced wvood
and corriugated i roîî, and at tiec tartier end
a xvîde liw riunniing froin a liati t-rooled
shed domwn to tule w-ater. T'O the Icft of tlic
wharf five or six hunkhouses, storvcuers
andi AHce buildings, midithe flicmger's
prîvate resîdence shoiving heteni tie
trunks of great trees and througli the dens;e
fol lage ahýout tliîer roots. lie backgroundi
is virgin forcst, sloping stecplv- up froîn tue
mwatcr, mvhicli is cottcCcone( b a score of
poilu ring d rai ns: thic sk v is gi-cy and ra mv,
and the ai r is fi lied midth steani , sinokc an d
a coînhînationi of aIhomIinahie odors tlîat no
words cani dIo justice to. Sticli mwas Nadcîi
J] arhor xNiial ing station as the cnginecr

and 1 behield, it on thec iïtornîiîg foi ioring
otir m-vhale Iiiînt. MW reaclîed thic cuiiring-
up shecd in rime to se die finhaek xiiaic
haulleti out.

cUTrI\c>CI .'X AVi\,

A fuîssy min ch tîîgged at flic ieavv- xire
xx h îch d rcw- thlIaccrated ca icasc u p t! e
slip antd ouîr ids, rcvrtiniý_ to tue c-.\-
chinent of thec previous day, reaiHzed lîow

ncarly mvc liad cscapcd disaster \%-lien titis
Lige- hillk of flesii and honle S0 iiarromw[v

nllissC(i collision midti ou r vesse]. ial ilY
liati thc xx'halie ci cared the roi ler a t tiie
Iîead of tue slip than a trio of ilnmbl
Japaîicse liat clinmbed on tie hodv and
coinlcncc( the remval, of the hiuhber.

Thec tai! mvas iatie fast to hitrs midi a
hicavv cliain, anti the Fapanese midi g.rcat
flenisi ng kniivcs cut dccp incisions about a

foot :îpart rî11iitig thic fuilleî~i of thie
m-hli. tlecahie xvas carrivd to the tai I

end of vcd strip, the hook sîîîîk deep iito
the hiubrand< the' xmilicih Tthe. ile
srrips. knomw n as ''mrktpees 'ec

oife <tf m-itlt a louit crackliiîg noise aii(I
~vltirie L\Lv tti tue Iii<>ith (i thte nlificeî

"livre, after buing eut iiit sîîili cluares
or h rS-iwsl tc'c tliC\ *eie slit'e( up by the

iiiiiocer anîd coiix*vv d 1w a bucker chini (o
thte tringL!-oIt Itse.

MFie frontbe iro i te fiiiback was abouit
cIini incites in tiiick iic5s in thle ccnt e (>f

the stdrp, tliîiig domxvn to aholit. cigliîr
11k']les %vhicre it rraclitd the Cin'tîaii' I t

%vaA \'Cty xi ite except m-livere tue cuittint,
Iîad flcked( it mvidi liood, anîd ini ils gril-
rra! appe:r:rice stiîgest-vd intîîîoî fat. Il
s 1w y ilie îîîeaîîs of tliis hidhe ital tIhe

whvli is ciiahlcd to i'î:îintîiî the gre.it

tilce. -The whle is a Creat n c (il Ilvsit anid

blondl anid ias t lie saiie Il\-( silsvs anid
finid;utîe;taill. tue sautie organîs of respira-
Anb, L'oi tiii i on a d(i<igest ionu as a luimait

tixng. III its adieeîc ty~pe, as sltom'î
1w tîte forv i nibs, now lui' e piidisand

îlwt its ililtrior. the miiale proves ail leasi
oîte poinît of (Ilct I a wit ian titer. lis

adapIItai ionl to its îîîariit eiv iotit Ilis
îlot er (\'l aititoiil il hia', iiiodîfîe<i, ils
clua racit î îsti(s as an amlpl hîbaiî

bei. froi>t tue whiaie to te oul barrevl. 'Ne
am* it eîuiptie f rouîi a chute ilit-o liîi.,r

lil ingr tanks, anîd mvliviî its mcit il levd
m idi the fat 51pvItae1steaîîî m'as i nt vo-

(iliccil ilo tlic hottonm, tue oul being
sped i vex rractcd liv thli grecat iut:t andt

riu oiff tiirouigli long pipel ines tradinîg tt)



A WlII >CNEI UI> 11, A\ FREIG]l'1ER AFTFR I3EING LOST BY A %VHALER. IT WAS FOUND TO D3E ONE Or:
THiE LA.RGEST EV'ER TAKEN ,\* NADEN

storagc tanks on the wlbarf. As each try-
ifig,.,-ouit tank is cmptied of the pure oit the
refuse, consisting of "fat-leani," as the
residuie of the bluibbcr is called, ailé water
caiI5c( iW, conldensation, is stuckcd up by a

p xer uicenltrîiflllgýl pumlp, ini wiiich it is
beaten to a pîi p, anid is tihen emptied into
anotlicrer ank for furitlier boiling. In this
mlaiier thl41 ist, least drop of oul is ex-
tractcd arîid the refuise is tiien tiirncid into

feu izcr a pi*oces \\Ilciî will. li pi*c-
Svf1tix' tescrihe(i.

i n wa-cimi. tinis carieftil nicthod of ex-
t acio 1 was truc by the cconomvn

practiscd, arnd a ttci\wardi foh)und the ,amc
asneo f wast-co rvîliLt inl C\VCPv pro-

CVss iir) 11mi-Il x Iîiltliex ie ca(rca1Ses are
puit. 1'l \*e 1o1e11unent Of Canllada ISSUeS
1CiIV 0111Yt' oei n >Illie îîùe4nîgtiat

h pa utici e of filu x\v1le shali i he utili i'C(
inu tlic prod uction ofnar: a prodlnets.

M'i iSli e will r c o i 11i itiS i;l ecolloiliv.

.\i)SCI TINGSPETC'î LE
Ilax n~ cenu flic hi) uhhIcl t(u fcd into oil

n~v o nup:i î tol(am I retu mc-tid to thec ct t-
tiîn.z-ilp silo(1, xviîeie the xvialc mwas under-

~on~a ius~~-(iîsueubrnei~t A gang
ot nueni drcvesscd iM bline overills, SOUCti'CI-ýrs

and îcav I atiicitilil-I'u boots Nveic tearjncr
flhe iiîanld bones art wiflu flecnsing

kîica\cs ;tuud cahIes. Winches sang

and prattled as the cables slackened or
tightened ; Norwegians, Japanese and
Chinese ghouls hacked at the joints and
tendons in a motley medlev; the floor was
covcred with inches of thick blood and
slirme, in which the thigh boots slipped
and splashed. It was a disgusting scene,
more bloodthirsty than the slaughter of
the m-liale at sea, and having none of thc
lattcr's compensating perils and excite-
ment. In almnost less time than it takes
to tell, tbe body was divided into large
pieces and w'hisked away to the meat-boil-
ing biouse. Only the huge head rcmained.
Frorn the jaws of the latter the valuable
wb"Ialcbonie, or "baleen," xvas carefully re-
movcd by mecans of knife and cable, and
tbcen flhc look of the latter ever-present
xxorkcer Nvas fastcncd in the muiction of the
jaxvb ones, the winch clattered, and the head
Wv': in txvo pieces.

\Ve folloxecl the loxx-er jaxV, iii toxV oi
tb2 mnakv cable, up the short incline ,wiicl
leci to flue boiling bouse, treading our wa\x
Wit!l came ox'cr the slippery floor. H-erc
\vc tound a gang of men chopping the
boi-ec and meat into comparatively slWdlt
piccC5, N\hîch Nvere throwvr into dccl)
WOOden vats. Hardened by long usage tc;
their revolting work, the -men seemed t9
texTel in it. They attacked the remains of
the wx'ale xvith almost incredible energy,ý
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laekig and slasingl %vitli the enthuisasi
of scoolboys at play. \Vc Natclîed theni
Nvit1h naluseated stoiaicliîs, ptifing de-
peratcly at oLir pipes in a vai ettort to
cotinteract the abominable stink wbiclî aro:,e
frorn ail sides, at stink so poNverfîil anid so
p)ermlanenlt that it coutt(l oui* tongueîis nid
took the cdgc off our appetites. Before wve
left the station, four davs Inter, %L' badi
growii miure UccustOieC( to it, but wL' d id
not dare to taire the 01(1 clotiies in ilîmclî
xvc had emilored the station hack tw cvi-

irZatmon. W\e Consigned tiien, wvitl timeir
Iastîîvr perfuini, to the' Vasty deep.

THE I BON ES OP ý'O() Wl ALlES

(.onsidlerab] e oil i m ev raced ft)I the
mncat and [-ones of the xvlîale in the tiii-
îng vats. 'lllie bullies of tsoile spcies a re oft
et soft, spongl- clar:ictvr. iiid iii the place of

inarrow~ lia\ e a tlîick oul. '!'l(e lioiling, i'ý
acclui ilid.as x\ idi the Illuihher, liy

meians of Stcu'a, andi rite oil iIo\v:; onit front
pipes at the tomp o f thle %ait. \ \ ln tie,
watcr lias been dviide( o1l, at couple of
japanese iiiunip i nt() cadi var t! 101k (mi t
the hommes froun the el. ie 1 uî,sloppy

residîie. At- hugc.~ lieap of tue- [oue col-
Iccts at cdi station (litringr the \xLal iiu.

scasoIl, t(> he g~r< lii 11 ilOto boniicital fer-
tii iZCF (]ii i the xvi e 1< lti. At
P4adeiî 1-I arl-,or 1 phi<tograplied thle Lu
hcap, at ei*ea t risk of nmv break fast. Th'le
heap, whlicli xas 6cm feet at tue bwýc and

oV('V pi Set h igli, was lit e al lv y ero
xvith hig black [lies and staîk lîorrily. It
reprei('(lc the skileîois of mixer ihrme hiuitî-
d red %viiales

As, soomi as the hues a ru- t ake i f rom
the vats the mlent niîd o ILIi of tfuelicwaie,

t(>~etierxvi h e ''Itlau of he W îîbber,
are li ed chu: iites iio ui a Irep piut. l'ronî

t) i pi t thle mîî;u'eratted mîess is (ieae il to
at press, \vlici squieezes ont mulost <if itle

xvaiei, andu is iienl fed ilito the drier. 'The
latter is a ut e steel cylinder aboi )it () feet
longivZ hidi iSý- iiotiitid (li cog~ hcariîigs
amlit Set al- an angl2e of '5p~îîiati

(!eLgies. Thie lIppc'r emîi is coicictm wvilh

.1 blasi. tuirîtace aiid il l presseil mîent is fcd
iiitiu ir iiiml <luemi 1) the irrilic lîe:ît as it-
si(>xVl- graxilaic uso h l cI i<xvr ri.\ie
takeiî fronît ihv m1iner the' mîent, etc., m-

m(ilimrsIa trinrb apcraîlicv, xIil-ip\<tr

ir as hit'( asSsalt, ami i t-eui caîrîed , by
mîmeamîs of ami air-Curreut , thiroigli ig, zinc

lipe.- tu o hle Priaiîo-ii, ae i le Litil <ingu~
iin xhicl the f.liz(I i.t' 15Sacked( is er-roie-

01iislv call1ecd. Thi. wvlilii iniîlst 011

tt'rmnllll the ferItilizer. guanof1(,' aitimugî.l

its Smmffocatirig, sînvIl.*
O nce w e lial I steel d miirsei ves to tl e

vile sie:lie, thle voraciouîIs tue aliîd the
sI ipperrv fi tI, wl iicli seevIîîe( to Cuver every-

'j
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tiuthe cnt-Ilneer andl I found rnluchl to
iritercst lis in1 the station. We explorcd
cvery îiook aîid craln, and saw,' ail tliat
was to tw secil. A-t thie blcsihsshop

wc \veci the sturdyl NTorwga sîith
Ill lius lielper st -i*ghrFI elli lg [lent harplI)on:-,.
-l e expi a ined to US, that evcr-V lar poon
whl'icil 15 siiot into a w1l becomles crooke(
fro>1 in tri ic straýin wh icil is pi accd uipon
i t w h lle the~ae is rtnnnand lie

silowed lis t) l lllarpo< in xvicli had been
take cir nu thle fl n l'ack \ve lia(l seen cap-
t1i ed. I t w.1s att lcast two inlies mi t of
pliiiini), .1n)i1 nu )of the lîavstedlbu:

w;Is bat!I v t wisde(l.
\\'e visîted tlic powxxer pLifnt whîcil Stip-

plies; Steaîî'u and eie'Ctîi' to thte staitI0n.
W watdi('tl aScoi le i . ini 11111).i ng barel s

'111d (11iruuin 'itli v\r;lltu' ui«,,ide. of oIl and
-teîîcîllînr divinîî \UC iisee la Stîîre Of
ba;clei: Scci1 îîil soincexi ae teetl a't'd eaî*-
d11îllîs as~ IIIccîîîtcS :tlidt ~~îi thr aItCr-
1100l1 \Ve >:i\V a1 IIuLLe st1illir-bottoil1 wlîale
arîl :i hlî'ib:ck . iv ewav ofl tdie iba,

I le ii re x laic e. xe ec aled up1 M al f Cw
holv's, anud die st:it ion liituiieti witl a1:

îî.tl ' iî..e1\olit of kepnrwitll the
r'e ic.leý,e to e Ill(, tc liarl-<)t- anid the
sofud t i iîcîl \\,00(1oo. 'let wc

[xi Old illat- the da\- was a slack oie.

W i ri ilic eu hal s a liv \ Ill l i it it"1IN 01, 
.LI., rmgn roml

40-foot lumupbacks to 80-foot suiphur-bot-
tomis, are often (il-IspoSCd of.

Duî-ing the whialing season about 125
men are CnffloyC(1 at eachi station, the

- at being Norwý.egtian s andi japanese,
witiîa sprinkling of Chinese. Tler are a
fcw Aieî-icans and Canadians, i-ostly men
xvho have had e.xperience in the Atlantic
whling, and can be ti-usted wvith the more

iiiplortanit positions. The scason lasts from
?\arcli until the endi of OctoIher, and the

Cempllov-ees ai-e xînder contract to serve at
leaist onle fiil scason. Working, cating and

sleeingfollow cadi other with monoton-
MIS I*rglariry- on wekdays, and on Sunl-

dasthe men occasionally devote thern-
sevsto thec limite(] recrecatiolns of hunltingi)

ý1.-.(d fishîine wvhichi their cnvironrnent
~tttt-ls F'licy endure the hiardships ofi

the life Nvitlî the prospect of a fat pay-
Chîeck ant four- nonths' holiday ini the
cO015t cities xvhcî the wlîaling is over.

\VIille the shore n, r-eccive regular
\Výa¶_Ws for thit- work, the crcws of tlw

gxilii steauners* arc p)icccNworkers-thaýt is,
tlie\ rY1eciv x'cl'ay noney" for each whalc

tae.This lay monev vaies accordimi
to the kind of Wxhalc taken and the posi-
tion lield 4v cadi mian. he gunner re-
ccives the LIaîgest proportion, înd hiý.
checque foir the season's wvork will flot in-

fî-cquc1-lv11u to $_,500.



«%'r SAWV TL' FINIi.CK Ii.\UIED OUTC

A\ P>ROF1'lITAB LE I NDU1.STIRY

S teami-\\hal l g in thc N orth J'acidie liae
proven highly profitable. It ivas intro-
cluCe(l about six ya go 1w' the Pacifie

WhIaling Coïupanv, of VT ictoria, liitislî
(.o1 uinibia, wi ih equ~ippC(I tVo stations, at

I\ti]tOtand Seciîart, on1 the xvild wxest
coast of V~ancouver Island. and brouiglit
out a nîiliuber of whlalers froînl N orway'.
Latcr additional. stations %wcre erctel at
R ose and Nade n liarbors, ln thte Q ucc
Charlotte Isiands, and lIast yrar the coin-
pans 's initeests m-erc acquired Iw sir
Donald~ D. M\ a nn, tl'u rail roaol magnate,
and lIil- associatcs, wlienl it was recorgalnweol
un(ler the naine of tlîc Canadian Northî
Pacifie VIshe ries, i ,mited . In addlition to
the fouin B ritish Col umbhia stations, froni
xxiiicli tee) wiai cr.s arc opetrated , tie coin-
pany conmros a station recently opeied at
G ray's H-Iarbor, Wasington, tdie fuîst
modern station to bic piut lto opecratiouî
la the UTnited SMater. Two wlialers huilit
at Seattle, mwitl one of thle Nor\egian
boats as a miuolI, have been emlvdwitlî
great suiccess froi Hrvs arbior ilu in g
the siutumier. The coîupany lias also a

f c~c oir a station to be buiilt xvitît l thle
Arctic ciu-clc at t-li moutl of t-le Mfac-
kerzie River, and intCn(s t-o emplov- steaun-
xvhal i-s ia hunt-ing the val tuahlc riglit

lalt-be most souight-for marine muain-
mal of ail, a single wlîale of this kind

yi el,îg Iroîn i )10 t<i $ïî , iii balen.
Should tlis îinovatiîon pirive lc'stI
tlhe luiîîtî,î ot tue So~lit %vlîale wîil ihe

As m indlicationI of te iiiliisC profits
accrlingL~ to die whli1ft2 c(>imll, ut iimX'
Il. ifth oie lat tuec Catch for tuer ycai.
i91 i can bc very closcly, and( cliscrva-

tiU y st oia ted a t ~ iwhia es for cadi
station, îulakilig a. total catch 01 1,725.
(O)f tli(sC Nvliaîlvs a largvp(p<ri(u arc

sI'el~i., A lie iost Noil ahle NOiîale of tenii-
j~It(\~tFando wu iii-o li,'hlich

ratik u in laitalu. ~\îAn uî sluiltuir-
l)( tt0in iv UI \ e r )'Ci )') profit, a spernu is

Nvortlî <>u' $î ,ox q a iiaCkM S4 ( anid a
lîuîurphaLek [ri si 05o tu $250.

ANOT OPl W XAR NI N(

Althlîougj the Cluî'adîanî(;\euiiit-
and, I ue blvv, tic lUe t.Jrt stat e as- e
(luire stationis tu lie fulI mir lîuîad red ailes
apart, and i pilt a; 'a conit ion ui e;ucl
licene tClat ev(ry part (of thle whale îinust
Ii< lisul, it is apparent tuai t lie terrific

slatit(ir (of ~v inte i the Nordul I>acific
iniist (''i ull u aul to a p r.actica I cx-
t(.1uuill ion () f tlese v'al1 ualec animais.

Stau-wia iigwas prliielfor a. mutni-
ber- o f years by' the Norwe-(gi.an iovci-iil-
tuent, owîng to tlîhecîa o of tlîc
wlia! es, and thle yva et '' catch es i f %î oeî

and (I astcrn Cana(lian wate rs, XVIICre
11
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St(iIuwlai n~lias been i n progress for
ycars, arc rapidly decreasing. l'ie catches
\%71iclt have heetin ade off the l3ritishi

(ol utua ;st du111-111 die past few years
Iiave heen uîuparal lcled, exccpt by those
of die ( ),'iut.il WIîal ing Camipan, of
j apain. 'JI le latter Colucerni is the grcatcst

xxhui îu~ '0onCeî'u iri existence, althouigh die
C.1îm.d ainNotilai i îheis Liiilîte(l,
is a dlose rival. 'l'lie japaniese, howvecr,
use tdie wliale-meate and hiuhras food
':lltl do llot. nîiarîuituîrc oIl anud fertilizer

Sexit ' -lx pt'cenit. of the wxhales
t aken ii t lie I acil'Ic tare (co\'S, Or teniales,

oînn'riixete 'lie t1ile requii'ed
fori'tlit' j'i-iatal 2xthof tue xx'lale lias
ilo1 ee l elirilvdtnî,e u is 1T11
erail v iicieSt<><n to l'e nio les tluin a
Vi <'a'. li- xxi ilns be Seeî: til;It t'he war
Ml Ilie xhlî! lias beet fut'Ll\' tîr, ai),t~

t,( wl t 1 idxxuîli a 1.te Il (l thue teri'iiic
sl~ii~li ofî (i I'ls i tlie Noi'tlî lPacific

and made the pelagie sealing industry a
banc of international contention.

There are, of course, two sides ta
this questian-the whaleman's and the
scientist's. The former avows that the
ývha1es are flot appreciably lessening in
number. He attributes the reduction of
the catches in various wvaters ta, the migra-
tion of the whale or its flight from the
harassing attentions of the whalers. In
proof of lus contentions lie is able ta show
that wvhales have been taken in Newfound-
l and w'aters having Norwegiani harpoons
in theni, and that recently several Nvha1es
have been taken in the North Pacific
carry ing Newfoundland harpoons. In the
latter case it is assumed that the wvhales
hiave a passage through the Arctie seas, as
it is hardly likely that they would travel
by u'av of Cape Horn.

T~his argument is iclentical xvith that of
the scalers, who declare that the slaughter
of seal at the Pribyloafs and other well-
known rookeries siniply drave a great
many of the seals away, and that the pre-
sent hiaunts af thlese animais wvill vet be
(liscavered by anc of the schooners which
yearly cruise the seven seas in search of
diecm.

T~he scientist, on the other band, un-
equivocallv contends that the killing of
cow whalcs is procecding at such a pace
that the end1 of commercial steam-whaling
cati on1l' be a matter af a few years, and
to the titiprcj udicecl student the scicntist
appears ta be riglit.

AlGEIl EAP Or BONS FSROM 'rItREE HU t'DRED
NVI1A . LS



The Honorable William J. Bowser, LL.B.., K.C.
A J>ersonal Sketch of theA ocvGe rl of BJritish Columîbia

JOH N \VES LEY once said lat if liefoiind tliat ,oiiL'oiie wa5 flot abisîni,
iîui lic feît tliat lie liad benclct
iln- bis du tv. Vilsoînle prause or

liatterv is ike diec inside of a soluffe-a little
breeze of plcasantly
flavorcd air that blows
across the palate alid
is plic.

XI th)ouil it woîutd
bie wvrong to genceral lv
stat ti theC oflv
ilTilI that are (loinlg

rioght arc those xwho,

abuiscd, i t i s more
often truc than flot ini
pol ities. Tlie Honl.

Attorncv - Gcrae-,l of
British Columbia, suf-
fers for the (lefeets of
bis quali tics. Thc liard
tilings tliat nianv pro-
pie sav about imii arc
du1e to the fact that

necither frienidsb ip nor
politics hlave a place
iniside biis oflice ini Vic-
toia. Wbenl il' 1907
the [-fon. RZichard ?\ Mc-1ridc inv~i ted Mr [.
BouwSer to ' eîîî lils Cabinet as Attoei y-

Genceral , therle Was (enlerici assent as to the~
w'i5()Iii of the Prenicr's selectioni. \ Ir.
13euser was bies su itable Cabinlet

'' t mubrci, ' and biis starus as a lecader at the
Bar of the province xvas nlot dSpt(. I t

is deiibtfl.bw'vr if anvyone except the
Premnier apcatd fkîll\v Ilow wvcll the
.é\ttern-Cic aiic-t liiid heeni clisenl.

M\r. Bovrlias dîsplaycd execiltive pow-
ci-s of the lîgetordcr, and bias also proved
liinscl f to bc xvcll. adapted te lie the Pre-

nicr's filrst lieutenant. 13o\\.scr anid N [cI31idc
supplenient caci other to sucbi in extenit as
to miakec tluenî a comibination as necariv per-
fect <as it is possible to cxpcct in an organiza-

tieli of Illiii nbin&s As a CIsqIIc
MrI. Bowscr's pei.solial îtv lias heceîîîe anl

essen lt ia facte i. iii lc di I c ride ( SOVe ni-
inclt, wlicli 1,; savitiî a gre'at dval censîder-

inîg the tact rlîat !IT-I. NIcHrleis d ie
ccaler of d ix. part%
whlîicli Ilis Cabi net î*c-

woriid do< îparr*v labels
ilivanl so liti lv and die

nesolal it\v o> fh di Pre-

as Ili etîr pa1 il uîen t
N t icio -*a. Ile

~ strerig h eofNMr. Ro)V-

s1esac peseatlie lisî

fial- tuvrd iiest of t the

1lîat lias beril hrolîlît

-1eu1- ofr fi lce, hav'e

t() fiiiiflt tl t li
i1' flot levai te Ilis

lecade r. lIt is lias lic

angu inicaion ofep NaS

Bovr's exce <llenrt
(lual ities, anid lias neo feîîîîdatieî fin fact.
\ Ir. Hewser is very geîîial Ii bis perseuial.
relation., aid is capable art hueils of exhtibît-

ing al alnueost hovisil sîde of Ilis niaturV leî
aiiengst bis, jil tlîlate trieiilds. Ie , is aifI,
lîevevr.te leav lil ou1ili i îsile tie)(

etl((111ýl( dooe .t< iui( ouierl. '[rrr lie rfie

quîirlîeiits of1 i i la\v anid tu1e hvsr ilîîîests
of the puîblic arc paraiiieiiiit. O)ne of blis
trai tS i, duit Iv. is 11W11 rorr*l~scf public
epinieon tiaîil tuIe averag~e peIl tîciail, and

w1i ile lie <lees not slii rk respomîsihil ity, lie
dors net tak e iii iicli trouble)1 te j lîstif b'is
act ionls, as an ex ccI tive eof iei Crown , to
tiiose whlo find faili witu liimi. Ilis capacity
foir wvrk is abnorînlal. \Vlil e tbe 1-buse

13



14 Bri tish G >1 um hu)a N Iagaziine

i-. tr -oi hc (Ilide(s lI'us tillit'Ktc C the
i d~ i< 111,: ()liC lc CI, t() be foulnd in

fUic litter placc evuv oi-lungi ani tnp to

lîa:nie< ;îpocoli' lia., hcell appli ed t()

hiii, anid to the dia-1zrin of ]lis oppolnenits

I~~~. li îaîIeIs I isiîîd 1)y ni-vre tliî îp'ysical
1FV('l1bllict o th li anmols Irnch flitcr.

M\i-r. Bow~scv- was born ini Ncmv I3rillis-
il' 1r i8(7. He limaille a Q.C. at tdie

1Hiitisli Colîîmbla Bar 'Il 1900. 111 1904
lie was; made Grand i\Iastcr of iJsn
-le c ci tccd the Pi-ov;incial Le~saiîci

l oe,1) and was appointed IXttorn-ii-Gcjncral

il, 1907.

Phowo bp flemizq Drv..
i'i ilR i~~ i ICORI\-iOUNf .\ < R m 0S .\K BA\Y, CT i.

lllA' of kS tlie Lite Mar ;ik Twain ( Samultci Cleilenls) xviii bcni 're ini theillwn communication, wvhich was rcccived
I ,c III lý blw i lic dItoru. \Vc. feel tlat tilis is too good to keep to our-

m-1 \ (." N-( \\(e pui ) Hi tspd I ilng and ail, j ust as wc eCCCivC(1 i t. Corn-

('< rv' illeMNissoui, DeC. 291iI, 1911.
t uii uii:îî-- ii\li iîced aliv of otîr i)Iodutitofs ? \\e canIci \m~ i: a v.si ;III î iln fact ainythinig you Nvan t.

01« \\c g*11 \\111L.ric- Ygm 'miîi aî subject you mnay desire.
app'iîuc li v ii,,Ii -sliad Of your publication. For

itsl \\c(, ui suaW1 ;1 S1111 i () ur pa-tr*onage.
'i ~'i .ii 'cc i ance 'vu ;îî- (f die oldest an miost reliable

ni~~~ 111( 11)n < i ' u d 1907 '%'e acqui ced ail thei titles
an Illîni t11(i laie Saliul ('eiînehits (Miar- Twainî). \Ve ai-c

ix îît ii k-jî s l unp tg thie saine Iîig standard of Exelancy

i*u11ý N\e fcl. nic'Ra r froin vou Nvith a stiare of vour

\erernatn1
DAVE WILSON,

(Willie Green.)
'i iîîII uînci Sîîcessor to Sa muiel CI emens (NMai-k T %vain )
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The Coronation Durbar
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Shipwrecked Royalty

.............

:i~ ~ ~ ~ ) Ille of'I G~ i CS ~ ~ Àreat Britaiii, eldest sister of King George,
f~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1id raf'%vslklo alld M aiffe, and lier hiusband, the )Uke

W lly. was t ai on bo i l ' th t aii b p Ielbli just before it saile di from T ilbury. 'lue
P.I~~ ,t hu as \-0II , i~Pt, Illhu e ri cess Roval Ispends lier winters for the benêlt Oflier hucalil. 'l' f uo roîn wvhicI leu was takenifroin thie Dellîi w~as capsized in bea& ing,

i~ ~ ~ ~~~"\e) bu1)3uusc s lan svp ak iloto th e breakers by the undertow, x'Iîen suie WvasSuî/u busolllu ot hIe Sa1ilMIS.



Hionoring the Memory of a Vancouver Pioneer

...........

i U

3x

NI ENIORIXI. mOV\CO~~ FIRST MIAYOR, DA.VID) 0I'I'I. Sý1Il Il NIER

'"1Iîe late D)avid Oppenhhicr frorn lus arrivél in the country was înarked as one orf the
pioncer Captains of indusîry. H e 'vas one o>f the truc paîlîflînles and traibiers. H e hel icard
the counîtry Nvas ricl inl natural resources and wvas r(>1v11c(ir of iA grat futue. NI r.
Oppenhehner m-ith his lrother lîellpd to formi tlîc lirst miciîpal c<>uici, andi as inayor pre-
sided over the citv affairs of Vancouver for fotur ve:urs. lie played 1hue part of a (tuc niait,
and lived tip to the lîiglest ideals of British ciieîli.'lruici MNiride :uî the uuîveiling

of the Oppenheinier inemurial in Stauley Park on1 l)eenilr 14, 1911.

.a . eýý\

e-ýq>
,- &,4h



Justïce for tlhe Beaver

THE beaver is one of themost popular animnals
in children's natural

history books, probably be-
cause bis mode of life secms
so full of mischief. It must
appear delightful to the child-
minci to be able to cut down i
trees, to build a bouse in a
pond or stream wvithout be--
ing scolded by mother or
spanked by father for wil-
fully clamaging property and
gctting wct to the skin.
There scems to be sorne in--
justice donc to the beaver by
the p)eople who wl-ite books
about animais. Tbey give
us the impression that the
bcavcr confines bis tree fell-
ing to voung poplars, wvil-
1owvs and'birches nine or ten
inches thick-mere poles as
slimi as George Washington's

chrytree. But our photo- -

gratPb shows that the beaver
ca11 cuit dowTn trees that pre-
senit no0 easy task for the axe ~
and saw of the lumibcr-jack.
MVr. J. L. W'hite, of Green-
w~'o(I, 13. C., wvho took the
pblotograph, statcs thlat this
trec iS onlv oy()e of a, dozen trees, two to
tl'i'ce -ind a haif feet thick, that were cut
d10%%n bvý beavers at Grcenwood during last
,1s1uni.Plihe beaver wvas once ini danger

of etiratin oingto the dernanci for bis
so(ft and beautiful fur. The Governent
forbade thleilr capture and endeavored in
evci-v way to protcct tllern, especially in
Alqulin Park. Iii a few years the ani-

Ill""' eam0 1lulmerolus that the Govern-
m1enlt bad( to turn-1 l'tnter to protcct the
forestr\y o f the park. The peits were sold
b)ý?tllc Ontario Governiment for $8,ooo.

l'lie beaver bas large incisor teeth in
tion1t Of ecch iwvhich bhave sharp edges
'lot unulike ' chisel. These teeth are formied
Of a biard outer laver of orange-color.ed
cnaniel ani an i nnerlero chofe

subt~ne.As the beaver gnaws the trees

TREE FELLED BY I3EAVERS

to build bis dam the softer material natural-
ly wcars away mucb quieker than tbe ena-
mel, w,ýhich protrudes in a sharp ridgc and
fornis the eutting cdgc. There is continu-
ous growtb at the roots of these tccth to
repair the constant waste that goes on at
the edge. If one of the incisors dccays 01
is destroycd the beaver is unable to work
properly, and the remaining tooth, having
nothing to check its growth, grows tO
an enormous length. Indians have found
beavers witb such, abnormal growth Of
one incisor that it bas prevcntcd the
other teeth. fromn meeting, andi the
beaver lias stai-vcd to dcath througli bc-
ing unable to bite food. The enamel of the
tceth is so bard that Indians tic the tcet], tO
picces of wood and use tbcm for chiscis and
gouges.



The Imperial Emïgran-Lt and Hï
Political Religion

This article Nvas written by ?vlr. Arthur I-awkes before his recent appointincnt by the
Dominion Government to the post of Special Comîinissioner oit Immigration. Mr. I-Iaw~kcs is
nowv in England after making a trip across Canada for the purpose of making arrangements
to co-operate w'ith the various provincial governmrents iii their Nvork of peopling our "empilty
places" with dlesirable citizens. During the recent elections Mr. Hawkes made a special
appeal to the British-born who have made Canada their home. As sonie people miisinterpreted
the label of this organization, Mr. I-awkes explains that the appeal %vas made entirely fromn
the point of viev' of the Britishiers' pride in Canada, anid not in any narrow sense,

IWTOULD fain 1)resellt to you theemigrant as the real custodian of
the Enmpire's future, the living epis-
tic of the only political religion that

can preserve Britishi unity throughout the
world. By emigration the Empire wvas
made. By negleet of the teacbings of emi-
gration the most potential part of the Em-
pire wvas lost. By taking lieed of emigra-
tion in the twenticth century, the Empire
rnay rcniew its youtb.

An emigrant in the midst of you xviii bc
as strange as a child among the doctors.
But except you. become even as anl emigrant
you cannot knowv the things that make for
the glory of the country to wbichi the cmii-
grant goes, or the influence of that country
on the country lie is leaving.

The perfect illustration, of course, is the
Premier of Australia. He xvent fromi Scot-
land, a pit lad. H-e came back a great menm-
ber of the Imperial Conference. Any poli-
tical bat, with the hielp of a bialfpenny ilhî-
strated paper, could, recognize the Premier
of Australia in the Coronation procession.
But Andrew Fisher, travelling third, class
to Melcbourne, xvas as valuable a study as
Andrew Fisher in a white-plumed. cockecl
bat, riding with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Premier Fisher is a produet of ten thou-
sand cmigrating unknown Andrew Fishers.
It is xviser to understand the emligrant be-
fore lie goes out than to marvel at him
wben he comes back.

I take my premier illustration from Aus-
tralia. MyT experience belongs to Canada,
whîch has no native British among its pre-
miers, and few in its legislatures, aibeit
there are three-quarters of a million of us
in the Dominion.

Somnetimies 1 %vonder xvbether there be
fewv or nmany wbo can un(lerstand this most
Jn1iperial subjcct of the King-the cmi-
grant. Usually lie doesn't understand Iiii-
self, for lie only kinows haîf of the impulse
that nioves bun across the (Ireadeci sca. The
resurrection of the spirit that brouglit his
unknowvn ancestor to the Island-bie knowvs
nauglit of it. Hie wvants more brcad, more
breathing rooni. Somlewlicre iii the unex-
I)Iore(l recesses of bis bcing there is the po-
tentiality of the pioncer. He is inoved by
it, even as a child, gravclv occupied xvith a
rag (1011, mioves towar(I notherhood.

Twxo clays ago I sat w'ith anl einent
engincer wh'o tol(l stories of the conqucst
of the forcst flhat is stili. being madie by
Britishi-borni people in Newv Ontario. Wliat
they are (bing for the Emipire and the race
lie illustratcd by a case on Georgian Bay.
Hc found anl octogenarian couple, enjoying
a con tented eventide on tlieir farn ; the
man sniall of body, and like bis (lame,
active of niid.

They came fromn the Old Land nlevly
niarrie(-l-e wvas tiventy, she xvas nlineteen.
Tbey took a lbundrcd acres of bush twenty
miles north of Godcricb. TIr xvas no
other farm betwveeil then and the North
Pole. The first w~inter the grecin axeman
cboppcd (bown five acres of bush. The first
tlirce children xvere born before a neiglibor
xvas nearer than tbrec miles. They cleared
the land, and they enlarged the famuly until
thiere were six sons and five daughters. In
good tirne, the hunclred-acre farm enabled
tbe pioneers to buy a litnclred-acre place for
each boy, and to give each girl a good '"set-
ting out" on bier marriage.

"That olci man and blis wife," said the



RAILS SPIKED TO THE SLEEPERS

engineer, "are limoes, real Imperial heroes.
I told themi so, and they just laugbed at
the idea. I tell you the Englishi are the
very bcst class of people who corne to Can-
ada if thcy start righit."

Against tliat put the advertisements that
occasionallv appcl)ar in Canadian papers:
"No English iiccd apply." Witb too many
people m-11o ar-e neitiier ignorant nor un-
kind, "Englishmiian" is a synonvni for in-
elicicncy, unhiandincss, inadaptability and
for an iittnrepeti tiolus cocksureness
that evcrything Canadian is inferior to
cvcrvthing Englisli.

Tbci w\,ife of a famous geographer recent-ly cnac in Englishmiian to look after theStable and garden. One inviolable injune-
tion and one unniistakable threat slhe de-
livcrcd to hini at the begYinning: "Tou mnust

nyrSas' to Ile, 'We do it this waY in Eng-
land.' If you do you Nvill. be flred in-
stanitlv."

Thie Eng,(lishmnan is hol ding bis job anddoing' blis work Nvell. Probably tbere wvasno nce(I to thrcaten hirn. Tliat lie wvas
22

threatened. is proof of the prevailing idea
about bis countrymen; for Mrs. Geogra-
pher bas lived several years in England, she
is a fervent Irnperialist, and is kindness
personified.

I did flot intend to begin by striking this
unpleasant warning note, necessary though
it is to admonisb tbose who influence erni-
gration. to impress their emigrating friends
with tbe trutb that wben they corne to a
new country tbey rnust expect to learn neW
ways of doing things. I would rather look
for an Imperial gospel in the experience of
the best emigrant. He rnay have a thou-
sand pounds or a thousand pence; hie niay
be a prospective farmer or a likely wage-
earner-the basic conditions of his situa-
tion are the sanie.

Do you ever stop to consider that 1 'is
cbildren will, on the whole, have their Par-
ents' disposition towards the country frol
whicb tbey ernigrated? Their Imperial
Politics, if tbey have any, wiIl be founded
on and governed by their estimate of the
Old Land, which will be enorrnous1Y



The Imperial Ernigrant and His Political Religion

affected by the echoes of it they hear iii their
* father's voice when hie falis a-talking of old

times and old acquaintanees.
You think you can judge John Emigrant

ashe boards the steamer, by bis antece-
dents-his record in bis native parishi. You
can, but only partially. If hie is trutbful,
he will be truthful stili. If bie is frugal, bie
will be frugal stili. If lie is a ne'er-do-well,

*h xiii be a ne'er-do-well stili. If lie is
self -respecting, hie xvili be self-respecting
stili. If lie tbinks for himself, bie xviii go
on thinking. But hie is going away be-
cause something within hirn, wbich lie
scarcely understands, and whIichi you can-
flot sc, tells hirn that hie is a bigger man
than bis present environnment xviii let
him be.

XVben you judge irn, as lie goes away,
you cannot know what subtie, powerful iii-
fluences xviii play upon biis character, tbree,
four or five thousand miles axvay. He is
going, literally, to a new world; and xvhen
he cornes back for a holiday lie xviii bring
some of the nexv world with him. In more
ways than one bie xvii be a new creature.

1So if you want to understand the erni-
grant xvbo Goes, you must learn a good
deal about the emigrant who Cornes Back.
Happy it is for Britain that so rnany corne
back. If Atlantic travel bad been cbeap
and speedy between 1760 and 1770, thiere
would probably have been no War of In-
dependence. Insteaci of a great guif fixeci,
there would have been a steadv process of
cornprebiending change. Consider flrst,
then, a few of the characteristics of the
emigrant wbo Cornes Back.

They are most easily discernîble in bis
speech, because the tonguie is the first in-
strument of sense to refleet a change of
environrnent. An Australian talks like a
Londoner. A Britislh-Canadian speaks
largelv as the Arnericans speak, and hie is
often called a Yankee bv, old friends.

I shall fot defend nor lament the rnany
imperfections of the Canadian accent. Lt
is wortby of remark that thousands of
young Englishimen only achieve thieir first
mastery of the eighth letter of the alphabet
after they have been on the western side of
the Atlantic for some time. In North
America there is an exaggerated idea of the
British disregard of the "h" that is reflect-
cd sornetimes in absurd cartoons. But in
the main, the amusement derived f rom Eng-
lish indifference to the consonant is as legi-

timiate as it is hearty. Take a current
newspaper story:

On Bircli avenue, Toronto, a lady em-
ployed a vers' efficient and observant char-
wvonan-a fine specimien of the lielpmate
xvbo assists in earning the bouse that is
growing on the lot, wvhich is the first piece
of "property" the family bave ever owned.
One rnorning she came with a piece of news
comment:

"Ain't it funny ?" she said ; "tbiere's four
H'english people living on this bi'avenue,
and their naines b'all begin xxrfth l. There's
'arris, 'awkyard, 'ayclen and 'amshiar."

The aspirate is oniy one of the average
emnigrant's acquisitions. The w'bole struc-
tuire of bis conversation is different. Self-
reliance bias crept into it, as wetl as new
expressions that rnay be slangy, but are cer-
tainly packcd xvith mcaning. Hov (tocs
this note corne? Let me iltustrate again:

Tbree v cars ago I motored f rom Saska-
toon into the Goose Lake coiuntry, wbcre
noxv tbere is a railýý,av. 'Viti nme xvas Dr.
Richmnond 1-enderson, P rofessor of Socio-
logv in the University of Chicago. Near
Buiffalo Post Office, about lunch timie, we
xvent into a soci bouse iii search of water
for the machine.

Tbe fariner came out and obliged us, and
the professor talked with him. He xvas
agriculturahll' born, xvas six years out fromi
England, wberc lie worked for xvages; hiad
been tbr-e 3'cars a hired nman, an(1 noxv haci
bis oxvn farni %vith a litn(lrCd an(i fifty
acres of growving grain, fouir horses, imife-
mients, cattle, hiogs and potultry. is (lis-
course vsxctr-obcw'estern ; for
whien the profcssor lhad finishced with imii I
asked: ''1romn xxhat part of Devonshire did
you corne?

He smiled ail ovcr bis face as lie an-
sw,ýered: "Froin Newton Abbot, zu r-and
where (Io 'ee belong ?"

One of these ciays M\'r. Tancock xviii go
back to the 01(1 home a landcd proprictor-
and mnore-be will bc a creator. The rail-
way hiaving saved iibîm a sixty-rniie drive
to town, lie xvill have a frame biouse, biis
buiildings xvill be suibstanitial ; bis stock will
be incrcased. He xviii contrast the aspect
of bis far-m witb wlbat it xvas the first (lay
lie saw it-a bald, lonely stretchi of prairie,
on xvhich -waving buiffato grass scemd to
tell Ihow vast a solitude lie was invading.

Mr. Tancock, perhaps, is very dimly con-
scious of hiow great a thing lie bas clone;
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A BOLD STRETCH 0F PRAIRIE

I)artly because it is bcbng donc by thou-
sands of othcers. He xviii not know of the
creative inote tbat lias corne to pervade his
persoiiality. His old friends wvill discern
it, but wilnot knowv how it cornes there.
TIihey ývill miarvel at the indifference with
%vhich lie talks of long journeys; the farni-
liaritv xvith Mich lie refers to the .Armeri-
cans anid Gernians, and the price of land.

H-e wvent a\\wa3 timiid. He cornes back
unafraid. Sixpence ý\,as a surn of rnoney to

imii. it is no\\ a niegligible asset. He tells
of a spacc and qiiality of life that seems
roiantie, of tllings that are different-d if-
feent iii the \Vest of Canada frorn what
tlwv, arc in the WVcst of England. And lie
tells bto\N (lifferent things are in the West
of Englanld froni ý%hat lie thoughit they

\VCrCle)îc lic looked back\a-d at thern
froni Saskatchcý\van.

'bui inav have scen pictures of the erni-
grrant's progress, froni the sod bouse to the
brick homie, and tromi the ox-wagon even
to the automobile. It is good, verv good,
but it calnnor sho\\ v-ou ývhat is gYoilng on1 in
bis iind. lie wvrites letters to England at
loilgler- and longe1,-r inevl.His enquiries
abouit pa-rticuila people grow few\er. The
in'formaltion lie ivsabout hirniself is apt
to (d\vinlcl do\\ni to a sunimary of the y-ear's
crops anid agî-,icffltiura1 events With a few
rcniarks, abouit faniily changes, and a hope
thlat "this \N-ii1 finid v.ou ail %vell, as it leaves
Ie at peet'

lie is not a trainel journalist, and there-
for-e doe, 'lot kniowN howv to anticipate the
questions lie w\ould be asked, nor the infor-
IMMrIo lie ývoufld \,oluntcee. if lie xvere

2.1

smoking by the old fire-side. Indeed, as I
have suggested, lie is only dimly consejous
of the changes that are going on within
him.

When lie arrives in the New Country he
notices things that are different, many of
thern things that would flot be allowed in
the Old Country. The rails over which
lie travels from the Atlantic to the prairie
are sîrnply spiked to, the sicepers-there are
no chairs and boits and wedges. The en-
gines that corne and go from the head of
bis train about every fifth hour are bigger
and heavier than those with which hie lias
been familiar. He does flot notice the dif-
ference in size so mucli as the change in
appearance. For they are flot painted and
burnished and brassed as lie has been accus-
torned to sec locomotives at home.

W~hen the train stops to change engines
lie sees the passengers descending to the
platform to enjoy ten minutes' walk, and
lie observes that the conductor starts the
train before everybody bas got aboard.
Here are three things that are different and
that iîidicate a brand of reliance and self-
reliance with whichi he will become more
farniliar as lie becomes more of a Canadian.

If lie starts to work on a well-equipped
farm lie wvi1l be quite surprised to find that
it is far easier to drive four horses abreast
than it is to handle two xvalking tandems,
and that if lie is harrowing in the seed, a
little carrnage for him to ride on behind the
harrowv adds very much to, his comfort and
verv little to ecdl horse's labor.

XVhen harvest cornes the self-binder cuts
a sw-ath in the wheat eight feet wide, binds
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and delivers the sheaves, iii roxvs, to the
extent of over twenty acres of crop a day.
At thrashing time the Englishmani sees with
astonishrnent a machine that wvill thrash
three thousand bushiels a day, that carrnes
the wheat into the wagon ready for the
granary wvithout anybody touching, lifting
or wveighing it, and that blows the straNv
through a big pipe into a stack wvithout any
human intervention f rom the time the sheaf
was thrown hugger-mugger into the yaxvn-
ing cylinder which knoclcs the bernies out
of the chaffed head.

Everywhere hie goes there is revolution.
The impossible in England becomes a comi-
monplace in a country whichi a few- years
ago wvas inhabited by a fexv wandering In-
dians and millions of buffalo. The horGes
need flot be shod. The doors need not be
locked at night. The master is a fellow
worker; and if the minister cornes on pas-
toirai cali hie sits at meat wvith hired man
and master, too.

Thiere may be twvo or three churches iii
the town. The chances are that the M/etho-
dist ranks first in quality of building, size
and influence of its congregation. If thiere
be an Anglican vicar hie is a brother in the
ministry withi the Methiodists and Presby-
terians, for bis church lives wvithout any
adventitious aid from the state, an1 lie bias
forgotten to look for signis of exclusiveness
about the grace of God.

After a while thiere may be an election
to the Legisiature or to the Dominion
House of Commons. A/r. Emigrant goes
to a political. meeting to find that no mys-
terious greatness hiangs about the candidate
wvho hias invited bis opponent to debate
wvith him. He sees the chiairnman chosen
f romi the meeting; lie listens to speeches
that are not concluded until after mlidniight,
and then as the day of polling, draws nîgbfl
and lie picks up scraps of information about
the questions at issue, lie cannot refrain
from telling those wvith whom lie talks
things over, that everything is as different
as it can be from an election in the Old
Cou n try.

When hie foregathers freely with bis new
fellowv WTesterners, hie discovers social and
personal differences wbich, in a direct ýway,
correspond to the mechanical and other
peculiarities to which lie bias already be-
corne accustomed. He may be in a neigh-
borhood where the farmers lielp one another
thrash, instead of hiring an outfit furnished
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wiîth nien wvbo do cverything exccpt hiaul
the grain awvay fromi the machine.

He ivill find it a relief, after a somcewbat
mionotonous summiier, to wvork a wveek or
tivo Nvith a comipany of biis neigbibors. If
lie is fairly pi)ular an(1 comniiicitive lie
wvill discover, about tbe third day, that somne
of bis comipanions are (levcloping a habit of
inciting imi to monologue. About the fifth
day lie Nvill know~ thiat tliev w~ant to licar
birn talk, not so much for liba e says, but
for the deligbitfutly nove1. w~ay lie says it.

For the first tinie in bis life lie wril know
tliat lie spcaks En'iglisli Nvitbi a Devonshire
accent. Though lie wvill not know wbrlctbcer
to be please(I or biumiliated, lic wiIl find
hiiself conscioisly iirnitating the phrases
and inflections of bis conmrades, among
Nvbioni there wÎi11 niost likely be several.
Canadians froin Ontario, an Anierican
who ivent to Agricultuirat College sonle-
wvbere in the iVIiddle W'estern States, a
Scandinavian, and perhaps a Doukhboor.

After supper the American wvill engage
lbiîi in conversation, andI inquire what part
of Englanc ihe cornes from. XVhen lie
leartis that it is Dcvonshire, lie viIask
questions that makec the Devonian wvondcr
hiow\ much more the Amierican knowvs about
a country lie bias neyer seen.

It is rather a grievous (Iiscovery for a
good Englishmnan to rnake-that a foreigner
knows more about bis native country than
lie knows himself. It is not nccessary to
suggest that the Englishiman is more ignor-
ant of bis own country than any other
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emigrant is; but it is unhappily true that'the
sense of local patriotism is much less dis-
tinctly dcveloped among the English who
corne to Canada than it should be.

This is truc, flot only of the laboring
classes, but also those who are educational-
ly fitted for other occupations. The reason
is two-fold. The explanation lies in the
past, in the lingering of the idea that the
business of the average man w'as to be con-
tent with wvhatever station of life he found
hirnself in. He was not, he could not be,
anlytiiing of a traveller. -It is only forty
years since it began to be considered as part
of the state's duty that the laborer should
be tatight to read. The county was for
county famnilies. Quarter sessions and the
assizes xvere the limit of the county con-
sciouisness of the average man. Within liv-
ing miemory, fairs and hangings wcre the
only occasions for holiday-making that the
bulk: of the population knew.

Cricket, newspapers, trains and county
couincils have donc much to spread the
sense of county patriotism. But where the
county is centuries old, the present genera-
tion cani have very littde sense of creation,
when they contemplate it. Things are flot
so on thîs continent.

I can illustrate the difference of age and
youth iii this respect by a story of a friend
whio found himnself at a political meeting in
a little town in the Adirondack mountains
near Lake Clhamp)lain, the niight before an
election. He xvas the victim of what I
biave hecard Lord Mlorley describe as the

(lesperate passion foir oratorv7," wThich per-
vades Amierica, and made a speech on gen-
eralJlr patriotic lines.

1-le lia( been introduced by his host as
an einient British political leader-a plea-
sanit fiction w1hich reflected a desire that the
townsfolk shouI( reccive a proper impres-
Sion of thleir ncghibor's overseas friendships.
ucaet (l1iIil ý,pecch ;as reported in the

IIC11(ýýtJalvpaper, 'li tespeaker, find-
ing hiself il, the village, w-as accosted by

Dcacon Banker and aniother proinient in-
hiabitanrt. i)eacon Banker strolled up to
tHle buggy4 in w'hichi ny friend ivas sitting,
aind sai(I

''You're the niaai wrho made the speech
las't «ig l1 nt You? Iwant our post-
mlastt-r to know Nvo1. Sas', George" (to the

Posmatcr ,"did vou sec the 'Enterprise'
sav-S ai i Eng1(lisil ilember of Parliaiment wvas

Iwre lasiht? Yes, sir" (to niv friend),
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déyou made us a cracking good speech. I
tell you" (to the postmaster) "cwe're away
ahcad of the rest of the county in this
campaign."

Again this local patriotism-which. un-
discerning people sojourning in the St.
Lawrence Valley for the first time have
sneered at-has a larger edition in a state
of pride that is an incalculable asset to the
Republic.

Let me illustrate again. I have twice
had the happy experience of travelling
through Western Canada for days at a time
with train loads of state editorial associa-
tions-men and women out for a good time,
as well as to learn the truth about a ncw
country. At suitable intervals the Minne-
sotans would assemble, on station platforms,
at hotel entrances, in public halls, and in
the main streets of ambitious cities, and join
in their own particular yell:

"Gopher! gophcr! gopher state!
Editors! editors! wise and great!
Boom-a-lock-a! boom-a-lock-a!

Rah! rah! rah!
Editors! editors! Minnesota!

The party from Michigan had not de-
veloped an editorial ycll. They sang,
d'Michigan, My Michigan."

In both cases, you sec, the statc was the
spring of ail their joy. It cndowed cach
individual with a sense of possession, a big-
ness, a glory that made him, vocal in a
strange land. There is nothing like it iii
Britain, there is nothîng quite like it. iii
Canada-I mean the robustness of expres-
sion, the contagion of enthusiasm. In both
coun-tries there is an approximation to it
that one would fain encourage.
.Once in .a while this ebullient patriotism

in our neighbors is laughable, but in the
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main it is healthily admonitory. 1 have
called it a tremendous asset. Remember
that in the Republic are millions of people
wbo were flot born to its liberty, xvho have
been attracted to it by hopes of material
profit. For .them, for the Republie, it bas
been a great gain that they should encount-
er a nationalism that can be seen and heard
and feit, and the spirit of which acts as a
permanent vaccine in the political conscious-
ness of the alien.

There is nothing quite like it in Canada,for several reasons. Confederation, which
is less than fifty years old, was flot conse-
crated by the shedding of blood, nor even
by the wrenching of less vital tics. As an
biîstorical provocateur it is, therefore, de-
void of the ecstatic element which produced
Fourtb of July oratory and Fourth of July
exhumation of the political *corpse of
George the Third.

Our provinces are flot sovereign pro-
vinces, as the States are sovereign states.
We have flot been in the habit of priding
ourselves on the immensity of the achieve-
ments, the illimitability of our prospects.
Only xvithin the last ten years have wc
emerged from the shade of the poor rela-
tion-the poor relation of Britain and of
the United States.

I had written so far when the dissolu-
tion of Parliarnent irnmersed me in the
canlpaign wbich produced the best affirma-
tion of pro-Canadian, pro-British Imperial-
ismn that this century bas afforded. The re-
suit intensifies, but does flot in any way
change the ideas which dictated this article.
The election makes it neither more nor less
necessary for Britain to understand afreshi
the vitalîties of ber relationship with
Canada.

A littie wbile ago, then, we were regard-
ed as the poor relation of Britain and of
the United States. Now we are courted
by both. The spectacle of a President of
the United States going through bis coun-
try beseeching the people to make a bargain
with us-a bargain sucb as they liad of old
tirne repeatedly refused to makc-and of
Canada declining to endorse the b-argain, is
the most striking proof that Canada under-
stands that Canada bas "arrived." Pride in
ourselves isn't quite so bigh and rotund as
the pride which makes our ncîghibors yell
"Gopher! Gopher! Gopher State !"

But it is more youtbful in kind and de-
grec than the pride with which a venerable
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niayor produces for bis transatiantie visi-
tors, a civic sword of the thirtecnth cen-
tury, on a parchmient sigl1cd with the in-
dubitable ink of William Rufus. We niay
not have rnuch of a hîstory, but we have a
most uncornpromnising hope for thc future.

And we know that there is this mighty
difference between History and H-ope. I-is-
tory is wrhat the other fel1owv did long bc-
fore you wvcre born. Hope is that whichi
you can do yoursel f-yourself, toniorrow~.

XVe have buit-wvith borrowved money,
of course-a mile of raiway for evcrY 360
people in this country. We bave crcated
thousands of villages and towns whcre,
when our young men were childrcn, there
were only Indians and buffalo, %vaving
grass and wvbirling snow. P~eople are con-
ing to us f rom the corners of thecearth.
We ai-c dcveloping a genius for forgctting
the things that are behind.

Into this atrnosphCre have corne within
the Iast five yrcars five hundrcd thousanci
Britishers and five hundred thousanci
Americans. The Americans srariin the
West. They are accustomned to the major
conditions of that terrîtory. Indccd, they
have showni us more about our owvn prairie
couintry than we had fouinc out for our-
selves. It is sonicthing of an cxcrcisc to
keep up wvith theni. I was once driving
across Alberta with a great railway chief,
when ive met a prairie schoonier-a hooclcd
wagon full of settiers' effccts, on the way
to a lone homiestead. "That's the kind of a
fellow I like to sec," said the railway chief;
"-worthi half a do'tcn of your 01<1 Country-
men.»

Accept it for the truth, the simple,
solemn truth, that thc average American
who cornes to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta is far better cquippcd to conquer
the conditions of pioncer seulement than
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the average Britisher is, and you are at the
beginning of wisdom-a bard, unexpeeted
beginning, but the beginning ail the sanie.

The difference between the two is the
difference between dissimilar countries. It
is flot a fundarnentally formidable differ-
ence. TfIe only thing that could make it
formidable would be a British determina-
tion to continue it. Individuals have tried
it. They have corne to grief, and some-
times, happily, to salvation. The Brit-
ishcer's salvation in Canada depends on bis
capacity for being born again. It is flot
always a happy travail. The sting of it
miay bc prevented if the righit gospel is
preached at the righit place. And the right
Place for the Imperial Canadian gospel is
w.%hcre the Jmpcrial Ernigrant begins bis
Pilgrimage.

Curiously cnougbi, too, the Gospel of
Eîriigration should first be preached to
thosc xvho wvill neyer emigrate, for the
dlouble reason that they may pass it on to
succee(ling groups of emigrants, and that
they, may become the leaven tbroughi which
Britain lierself may master the lessons of
the Emigrant Returned, that are almost
coliccalcd under the silkli ats and frock
coats of menibers of the Iniperial Confer-
enice.

Emnigration is more than a riddance of
sUrp1lus population. M1illions of good Brit-
ishi people have gone to strengthien the in-
dustrial rivalry of the United States. The
11oVellent of that class of Britisher to,
Canada should be carefully regarded as a
s;cicnitific transference of citizens from one
Part of the Imiperial estate to another, in
the Permanent interests of both.

There is that scattereth and yet increas-
et"- But ho".'? Becgin by spreading tbe
kind of knlcldge that I have tried to set
forth iii these pýage-that a change in-
evitab1l' cornles over the Britishier \vlio goes
to Greater Britain, and that so far as that
chani,(,c is for the better it wvill be well to
cons'idler %%,Icrhcr, in somie vital measure, it
cannot bc uitîiizcd as a leaven in Britain
for* the grood of those wvho will jointh
engaing hos, and also of those xvho wvill

'ail Grcy sinalized bis return to Eng-
lan byPrphesving that Canada wvill be-

corne the dominant factor in the Empire!
He Wvas talking colmm1onsense, as well as
pr*ophecv.' It xas another Wv of enforc-
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ing my point about the Emigrant Returned.
If you want the Emigrant to corne back
rigbt, you. must send bim out rigbt.

"What did the Old Country ever do
for me ?" was the reiterated question on
which a promising Englisb County As-
sociation in Toronto went to pieces a few
years ago. ht is a fond delusion of many
hyper-Imperialists that ail tbe people in
Canada regard the Old Country pretty
much as the cbîldren in the parisb school
regard Lady Bountiful. It is flot so. Mr.
Balfour talks of "our cbildren" across the
seas. It is a true saying, but a delusive
way of stating the truth. Hencefortb call
us flot children, but partners, whose part-
nership deeds can be cancelled by the junior
parties to tbem.

That aduit quality of partnership bias its
expression in the individual Emigrant.
Recognize the certainty of its advent, and
provide against it before bie leaves tbe Old
Land, and the problemn of permanent at-
tachment to the Empire is solved.

Begin by admitting that the youngsterS
and the 3,okels wbom you know to be s0
fearfully limited in their native environ-
ment will begin to expand in knowledge,
wealth, and powrer as soon as they leave
your shores, and you will flot find it ilTh
Possible to convey somne of that idea to tben
before they leave. Presently tbe County
Council will issue historical literature that
it is good for every child of the county to
know and every emigrant of the county
to carry across the ocean.

That wvill start you upon an inquiry as
to wThat your county, your parisb, lias
contributed to the creation of Greater
Britain. You will be astonisbed at the
wealtb of unsuspected local patriotismn yOU
will uncover. Wby is it that there is a
Place in Nova Scotia, in Ontario, in Al-
berta, named after your village, your towni1
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and you have neyer heard of it? Why
cannot you get in touch wvith it, find out, if
you cani, who planted the familiar name
beyond the reach of your eye.

Lately I read of the gift of stone saddle
steps to the town of Hingham, i\'Iassachu-
setts,' by the village of Hingham, Norfolk.
What's in a name? In this case a block of
Stone. In the case of Canadiani-Brjtisli
nanies infinitely more, for wve are members
of the same body. A Chatham man told
me recently that hie aimost decided, when
lie came to Canada, to go to Chatham, On-
tario, because of the associations of bis
native town. They say there is. no senti-
nment in five per cent. But there is plenty
of sentiment in emigration, and five per
cent, as well.

*Vhen you examine this problem of Im-
perial Emigration you discover a singularly
interesting exposition of the power and
impotence of governmental maciniery, and
of the impotence and power of private cf-
fort. And you -xviii be impelled to find a
way of increasing the power and miimiis-
îng the impotence.

There is an Emigration Departmient of
the Iniperial Government that is no dotibt
better than it seenis. A few perfunctory
circulars displayed in post offices and such
like places exhibit very littie of the five per
cent. or the sentiment of emnigration. M3,
memnory recails certain inquiries as to the
possibility of emigration to Canada under
Local Governmient Boardi auspices. The
defeet iii what wvas said, as it would have
been a defeet in anything that mighit hiave
been done, xvas an incomplete understand-
ing of the requirements of the territory
wherein it xvas expected to distribute the
Old Land's Burden.

The notion that Canada is a vast xvilder-
ness in which difficuit cases miay be turnced
loose with irnpunity must be supplantcd by
the knoxvledge that it is organizeci, cliscrini-
inating conimunities that are looking for
trusty citizens. If thiere is to bc any ex-
tension of the intelligence of the Emiigra-
tion Department at Westminster, it nlust bc
by xvay of a projection into the ernigrant's
iiiid of the place to whici lie goes-a pro-
cess that is just as important in Imperialisni
as the study of whiat the overseas cuistonmer
likes to buy is essential to Inmperial Trade.
It is not easy to harmonize the point of
view of the board of Guardians in Kent
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and the point of x'iew of a Town Council
iii Saskatchewan. But it cati be donc if
heed is taken of those who know the prob-
lemis of the English parish as xvell as the
requiremients of the western plain.

WTestminster miighit learn fromi Ottaw~a
that a governmiient may enter the advertis-
ing business xvith as much skill as the pro-
prietor of a brand of shoes docs. The pro-
paganda that xvas nmodernized and dcvelop-
cd by M'r. Clifford Sifton, the ablest of al
Sir W'ilfrid Laurieî-'s ministers, into the
miost rernarkable adve rtising canipaign in
historyr, lias sorte xvonderftilly effective fea-
tures ývhich xvoild shock the sedate, tatp-
tied gentry of XVhitchail.

'You cannot imagTine the friendlyv letters
given to emiigrants by A/Ir. Obcd Sinith iii
London, for prcscntation to M\'r. Bruice
WTalker in Winnipeg, being %vrittcn by ini-
portant oficials of the Board of I rade.
W'itli its manifold shortcoînings the Cana-
dian Govcrnincnt strikes a miore intinmatelY
biuian note than tie Public Instrumiients
hiave discovered hiowx to do iii the 01il
World.

But the friendly Dominion cati onily
travel so far in its service to ernigration.

bisy for nor seil to the cîniigrant. A gov-
ernrnent oficcr cannot say~ to a putzziecd
novitiate in p)ioniecring, "GO to SLIch a1 p)lace
buxy such a frn'

Sorte othier Place would be offendcd.
Hithierto the govertnlcnt lias ilot actcd as
die in(lividLial. hlpier of the indivi(luaI cmi-
p)loyer necding a serv'ice. It bias recognized
its limitation by' naking grants to xvorthy
private institutions thiat (10 certain Offices
for those wlbo otberwisc miiglit find it difli-
cit to corne together. In Toronto there is
a w'îse, venerable Englishuornan w'homi the
Governînent hcelps iii a real niinistry to
doniestic servants-a yearly grant-in-ai(l of
pr1ivatc, social andl econoiec service. MViss
iFitzgibbon is a British asset, a Canad ian
asset. And tiiere is flot as mutcb difference
bet%,,cn Sir WTilliami M\ackenzie, tie pre-
,sidenit of the Canad ian Northern Railw~ay,
and M\'iss 1Fitzgibbon, as there is betwý,en
Sir Williami and Barkis.

Barkis xvas a commnon carrier of no
sI)eciai creative valic, wliose direct business
with the state w~as limiteci to the licence
w1hiclh auithorized iîu to coilect fares for
thie accommnodation of biis vehiicie. Sir
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William Mackenzie is a common carrier
wrho bas been aided vastly by the State, be-
cause the State needed population in empty
territory, and it could flot expect population
withiout roads to market. Sir William was
an expert in building roads, and the State
lielped him by grants of money and guaran-
tees of credit.

But there arc otler roads to increase of
souls than rails of steel. There is the
cradie route, via apron and cap. Lt is beset
by dangers, and Miss Fitzgibbon has a way
of avoiding tbemn. So the Government aids
lier rnonetarily on a small scale, as it aids
Sir William on a large scale. The under-
lying principle is the same. Rachel said,
"Give me children or I die." The Cana-
diaii State says, <'Give me people so that I
may mecet my obligations." The British
State says, "Give my people roomn or they
perisb frorn overcrowding."

''le possibilities of grants-in-aid are not
exbaustcd. If the principle is sound be not
af raid to enlarge its application within
prudent lirnits. The Board of Guardians
lias found constructive ways of spending
the poor rate thiat were hidden from the
Board of the mid-Victorian time. One of
t'le tbilngs wý1bich wvben I was a guardian
for a Kentishi parish away back in the early
eighltecn-n inlcties made me very willing to
consi(ler niew i(leas was the discovery in the
cold region of accounts that we spent
cigh'tcn shillings il' conducting twenty
shilllinlgs to tie indigent poor.

Lt is better to band ten shillings to an
agedl couplle in thecir own cot than it is to
sp)end it on thecir sustenance in a big work-
bouse, an( anlother ten shillings on the
ofihcia-lior that wvaits on tiler. Lt is bet-
ter to speiid twentY pounds in transferring
a hcalthy ciiild-whlom rnisfortune bas put
upon01 tlhe rates-to the taintless opportunity
Of Canlada, than, it is to spend fifty pounds

onkcpngitaote seven years in an in-
Stitultion froni1 wh7ichj it Wrill emerge less
fm-orably~ equipped for a less favorable op-
Lartn. than it w'ould enjoy in the New

Iarnl not tbinking merely of amr
scicti l" aplcatioi1 Of Public funds to pub-

lic troubles, by making it casier to dump
more victims of misfortune into Canada. I
only want to make the unquestionable point
that, in the transference of people from
one part of the Empire where they are a
great anxiety, to another part where they
are a great asset, principles may be applied
which have been in operation for the ad-
vantage of other and less vital branches of
Imperial developnent-the subsidies to fast
steamer services between Britain and the
United States, for example, of which it may
be truly said that they help to build up the
trade of the United States to the prejudice
of British-Canadian trade, by giving New
York better transoceanic service than
Montreal.

The time has corne for a re-adaptation
of methods to ends, as plainly as the timne
cornes for adolescents to adapt their nether
garments to the length of their limbs. The
Dominion Government cannot offer free
bomesteads as freely as it could when I
went to Saskatchewan twenty-six years ago.

The Ontario Government, if it is to open
up its clay beit to rapidly remunerative
seutlement, will have to pursue a more
seductive method than that which painfully
transformed Old Ontario from a forest into
a garden. The Maritime Provinces can-
not re-create their agricultural prosperity on
an expenditure of twenty-3ve thousand dol-
lars a year. The British attitude towards
Canada has been revolutionized within the
last decade. There is a new Canada, and
a cbanged Britain, and new light on old
phases of political relationship has been
acquired.

Lt bas been reserved for the Duke of
Sutherland to crystallize these hitherto elu-
sive factors into a concrete supsto that
bas uniquely appealed to the public mind
in Canada. As the ducal plan is founded
on bis own Canadian experience it bas
double merit-for the Duke has a Cana-
dian home and has sensed the Canadian
spirit. He knows too much about the
country to suppose, as a Hudson's Bay
Company shareholder supposed, that land
in Western Canada can be rented to farrm-
ers as it is in Staffordshire.

(To be continud)
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1912. is Leap Year.-Daily Pro'vince.

Keep the bail a-rolling, Robert.
-Toronto World.

Not always as innocent as they look.
-Daily Pro'vince.

Old Probs: "WThat in thunder amn I doing wvith
the' weather? WeIl, Mrs. Probs. has joined
the suffragettes, and I have to mind the baby.
I can't attend to two things at once."

Composite portrait of our aldermanic cotuncil
who is the people's friend and the working-
man's champion.-just before election time.

-A sontreal Star.

Martin Burreil as the Canadian St. George.
-Mo nireal Star.
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Purely a
THE TRUTH

M atter of Appearances
ABOUT ENGLAND AND GERMANY

lÀ

-1: doli't like the Nya~'v~~eryu osah.
li1 "A d I d 't lik e th e w a IY Y o u d ress, o r th e o o k o f th a t a n im a l -y o u icarr fy h a b o st t h n 'd e . "
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Dacldy Adam*s
By Garnett \Veston

URELY to heaven he'11 see it!
Surély, surely he'Il give up and
quit n ou-' There was pleading
in Hayes' voice. Mis hands lay,

palms upward, on the disfigured face of the
table in the reporters' room. The build-
ing trembled with the crashi of the giant
presses on the floor below.

O'Niel and Carding emitted grunîs
wvhich might be indicative of concurrence
or otherwise in Hayes' remark. Miscamp-
bell shook his head. "No chance," hie
-said; "I was-"

"But can't you see, boys, hie must; he's
-simply got to. The Planet scooped him a
month ago on that immigration story, and
today the most colossal luck sent me
ambling by the Star when that sheet of
copy paper blew out of the windoxv with
enough of this railway story on it to put
me wise. Good Lord! fe11owvs, is the
Hera/d's rep. of less importance than that
of a broken-doxvn scribe ?" Hayes' fist
crashed down among the ink stains and
knife cuts on the table.

"Hayes," said Miscampbell slowly,
"Adams is an old man-or, rather, old as
-reporters go. That scoop a month ago was
-the third in thîrty-five years. I hope to
,God, boys, my record will be as dlean."

There was a moment's luil in the con-
ýversation. The presses below had not
ceased their steady roll.

"That may be so," returned Hayes; "I
don't deny he's been a good man in bis
day. But that's past now. H-e ought to
quit. I'd say the same if I were in his
place. He's been scooped twice in a month
and both times the stories were features.
It's only a matter of time, anyway. The

.chief'll get onto bis losing grip one of these
days and then he'll have to go. Why
,doesn't hie quit before they let him out ?"

"XVhat! lire Daddy Adams !" chorused
-the other three in amazement.

"You're crazy, man," supplemented

O'Niel with finality; "they couldn't fire
Adams. He's been here twenty years.
He's cleaned up more big stories than any
man iii town. He grew old with the
Herald. He made the paper."

"And he'l break it if hie stays," grunted
Hayes.

"Shut up," commanded Miscampbell
sharply, as the door opened slowvly and a
figure in shabby black came iii. The
shoulders were stooped, the hair was thin
and grey. Blue-green eyes that werc
slightly dimmed looked througli steel
spectacles resting on an aquiline nose. The
white waistcoat with a fine black check
was freshly îroned. He closed the door
vwith the slow care of agc and turned to
the watching group.

"Afternoon, boys," hie greeted, wiping
his glasscs; "how's everything?"

"Hello, Daddy," said the four. "Fine.
How's it wvith you ?"

Daddy Adams looked at Hayes.
"Thanks, IHayes, my boy," lie said gently,

you got me just iiitn Ure." Before hie
turned away to bis desk lie glanced sharply
at the other three with something of a
challenge in bis old eyes. I-ayes wished
for a moment hie hadn't told.

A heavy silence followed. Hayes
fumbled with his watch-fob. Carding
beat a nervous rattle on the table. Sud-
denly the door opened again and this time
it was Hansmithi. He came in with a
crash.

"Hello, fellows," hie yelled, "what's
this 1 hear about A-." He swallowed
biard as hie saw the bent figure by the win-
dow. "Anybody got a match ?" hie queried
unemotionally.

Carding lianded bim a box. Whien he
had filled and lighted bis pipe hie sug-
gested that they go out for lunch.

"Corne on, Daddy," hie invited. They
knew Adams' fondness for bis home and
were not surprised when hie refused.
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Miscampbell led the way down the dark
stairway, where legions of the Herald's
men bad descended into the city's ways at
their chief's bebest, and up which the same
men bad climbed, walking with thue ghost
of success or failure. A block away and
in a side street they entered the lunch-
room the Herald's men patronized.

"What's this I hear about Daddy
Adams," asked Hansmith, wben the fivè
were seated; "I beard a garbled account
from the 'sob artist.' She didn't know
mucb, thougb."

O'Nicl explained in terse words bow the
Star had scooped Adams on the feature
story of the week, tbe amalgamation of
the two great warring transportation com-
panies of the state; bow Hayes, passing
the office of the Star,. bad by the most stu-
pendous luck seen a sheet of copy paper
blown from the third storey window,
wbierc the reportorial rooms were; how hie
had watched it zig-zag down tbrougb the
network of wires and touch the pavement
nearly a block fromn tbe Star building; bow
lie had followed and picked it up; how hie
hiad grasped its worth f rom the few words
typcwrittcn on it; and finally, how hie bad
got Adams on the 'phone and put bim in
toucb witb the story. Ahl this at the ex-
pense of valuable time, so tbat hie nearly
felI down on bis own assignmnent.

"The second in a montb," said Han-
smith. "Poor Daddy Adams!" hie added
softlY. "Boys, hie knows more about the
newspapcr game in a minute than we do
in a month. He's an artist, a star, but
he's going the way they ahl go. Some day
it'hl be our turn. He's losing grip."

"Perhaps be'l1 flot drop anything for a
long time nowv," ventured Carding hope-
fully; "today may bave braced Ibim up.I
feci sorry for hirn, thoughi."

"That may be so),, said Hayes. "Daddy
Adams may neyer drop hinother story until
lie quits. But tbere's always the possi-
bility that bie wvi1l, and the Herald can't
afford to have a man covering the things
lie -covers wvho isn't competent. Tbey're
too important. For the paper's sake and
to save himself the disgrace )?of being asked
to quit, hie should go now."

There wvas a gloomy Silence. Suddenlý
Miscampbell leaned forward and beganspeaking. IHe was an impressive person-
ality with a reputation for wisdom gained

by bis habit of listening and saying litte.
When he spoke hie usually had something
worth while to say.

"Daddy Adams, so long as he can -walk
around and so long as he can Write copy,
will neyer quit. Let me tell you why.
Up to last night I'd have said the same as
you. But last night I went home to din-
ner with the Adams. Any you fellows
ever been there? No! Well, if you had
you'd know what I know. You'd have
seen it, too. I met bis wife. She's a
littie, old-fasbioned lady with kind, faded
eyes, bier cheeks witbered with the rose
bloom stili on them. Her mouth wears
a smile which is sweeter than 1 bave ever
seen on a woman's lips, except my mother 's.
She wore a lace sbawl over her head, which
made lier look like a saint. In short, gen-
tlemen, she made me want to take bier in
my arms and kiss ber, or else kneel beside
ber and say my prayers, as I used to at
my motber's knee." Miscampbell looked
slowly f rom one face to another. Each in
turn nodded understandingly. It wa3
Miscampbell who spoke, and he was flot
given to sentimentality. What he said
carried weigbt.

Night came down througb the smoky
streets and the lights across the way shone
greyly. In the traffic the newsboys vlere
shouting the big feature story of the
Herald. There was a pause in Miscamp-
bell's story wbile the waiter arranged the
table. Tbey spoke of other things.

"Amalgamation means peace for a while,
I suppose," said Carding. O'Niel took his
copy of the Herald fron- bis pooket and
read Daddy Adams' story, comparing it
witb the Star. Both were ably told, but
there was a virility, a smasbing directness
in the I-erald's words which bespoke the
years of training bebind the writer.

"Oh, yes, it's a dandy arrangement,
commented Hayes bitterly. "'The tWO
roads'll do the loving brother stunt for an
admiring Public, and tben they'll raîse
freigbt rates. Tbese tbree vears of fight-
ing bave been admirably doctored stage
play, to cover the scheme going on belowf."

"Right, O0!" said Carding. The waiter
silently witbdrewv to a discreet distance.
With suddenness the five men feil quiet
and four turned toward Miscampbell ex-
Pectantly. Their sulent gaze ivas a ques-
tion.



Daddy Adams

"We went into dinner," said Miscamp-
bell, beginning at the interrupted point,
"and sat down. Daddy was at the head,
Mrs. Adams the foot, while I was in the
middle. Lt must have looked like the re-
turn of the only son. Anyway, it feit like
't.
*"Daddy led the conversation for a

while, and when he dropped it Mrs. Adams
took it up. She talked in her gentie way
of a great number of things, but mostly

i of the paper. She was continually refer-
ring tio Daddy-she calis him Daddy, by
the way, just as we do-and saying 'Daddy

~ asthis' or 'Daddy says that.' Several
times the old man raised his hands pro-
testingly, but she always smiled in that
sweet way and went on. Boys, she wvor-
ships him. Fellows, there is nothing in
ail this smoky beil-hole of a city he
wouldn't buy for her if she asked for it.
And she thinks Daddy is the biggest man
in the country. She stili expects him to
do something big. She's been waiting for
'it for over thirty years, -waiting and pray-
ing and encouraging Daddy. Some day
he'l1 write something which will shake us
*up, spin us like tops, start us buzzing like
bees. That's her programme for Daddy.
It's in the atmosphere around ber; it's in
her words and looks. That's xvhat keeps

~Daddy to the wheel. That's what'Il keep
~him there until he drops. Her belief in
thim, ber trust, ber unshaken expectation

.,of something great. Do you think be could
,- quit, could acknowledge himself beaten,
~.Nvithout baving fulfilled her hopes? Do

,, 3Tou think be could face her if lie gave

;:Silence held the group. Each man's
j',mind was busy turning over Miscampbell's
àY presentation of the sulent lash which stung

Daddy Adams at bis daily grind. Mis-
campbell looked slowly froni one to, the

t rscanning their faces for intelligent
îc0mPrehension. Evidently he had only
partly succeeded in bis effort. They did

yet realize the forces moving the old
iTan s life. Miscampbell searched his

i knowled ge of each man for a telling point.
O'Niel, Carding, Hansmith, Hayes! Ah,
Hayes was the one.

"Hayes," he asked, "what was it brought
you from a country paper in the backwoods
to the city? Wbat was it made you work
ike t'le devil until you won your place on

the hardest paper in the state? Right now,
what is the motive that keeps your eyes
glued on the Chief's chair or some other
place higher than the one you have ?"

Hayes looked blankly at his questioner.
Light and a duli red broke over his face
at the samne time. His voice was husky
as he answered: "A girl."

Miscampbell leaned back in his chair and
closed bis eyes. At last they saw it; the
eternal posing of the maie creature, the
primitive love for the creation of an im-
pression, only in this case infinitely more-.
ennobled and elevated. Daddy Adamis alti.
bis life bad been posing, and Mrs. Adanms;
wvas a loving critic. Hayes xvorking from..
a leisurely country weekly to the crying-
hurry of a city daily, and Daddy Adamns.
continuing bis bard grind at an age when
men begin to feel like quitting, were urged-'
by the same force-a girl who cxpected
sometbing of theni. Five trained news-
paper men sat silently and allowed the-
"human interest" to soak into their bones,

Miscampbell was away for two wecks.
He left tbe city the following morning to.
be present at an important trial wbierein
two great corporations were fighting dîffer-
ences of many years' standing: the deci-
sion, one way or the othier, would affect-
the public to a large extent. H-e sent in.
bis wircs regularly each day, and at the'
close of tbe case boarded a train wbicb car-
ried bum back to the city. Froni the depot
be hurricd to the office of the Iierald and
plunged into the old, familiar rooni writh its
littered tables and floor; its wall crusted
wvith countless clippings and cartoons, yel-
lowed with age, dcfaced with pencilled
comments.

There he found the group wbicb usually
foregatthcred whien the day's work was over
and the growl of the presses below betok-
ened the prînting of the Herald. That
there ivas sometbing unusual Miscampbell
saw immediately.

VV'hen the natural exchange of greetings.
was over Hayes thrust some galley proofs
into bis band. "Daddy's story today," he'
explained.

Miscampbell took the papers with a.
strange feeling. The others watched bum.
expectantly. He began to read, at first-
burriedly and without interest, as news-
papermen do, searching for the meat only ;
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then more slowly, grasping every word.
Ail the while a great wonder was growing
in his mind. It was what paper men call
a "sob story," that is, intended to raise the
sympathies of the readers. But it was
different from the routine. It grasped
hardencd Miscampbell and forced bis emo-
tions.

Lt was a story of heartless greed and of
childish trust cruelly wronged. Lt told of
little children siain by fever taken from
milk given by diseased cows. In simple
phrases which grippcd the heart it told the
pitiful tale of the children of the slums.
The words were almost the speech of chil-
dren, so plain were they, yet in their plain-
ness was a cry of shame asking so power-
fully for redress that Miscampbell, whose
heart was covered with the ice of a city's
callousness, feit himself grow bot with

anger. Like a knife, the thought of how
these words would move the People who
read them weht into his brain: these wvords
which told of babes drinking poison froni
their mother's breast, of children swallow-
ing the deeeiving fluid which came f rom
cows with raw sores dying in reeking
stables. Fie looked up at his fellows and
read the same thoughts in their ardent
eyes.

"God !" he whispered through dry lips,
igwhat will they say?" and with bis hand
he indicated the people of the city.

After a while he added, "W/bat will she
say?"

"I don't know," returned Hayes uncer-
tainly; "Mrs. Adams died last week ivith
fever. The doctor said she got it f rom im-
pure milk."

L ov&"s Conviet
By W. R. STEVENSON

I sat beside a rose. It came and crept into my heart-
"Fair Blooni " said I, "why cam'st thou here ?-thou know'st 'tis

but to part!1"
4'Ah, chide nie flot 1" the rose replied, "for f rom thee thrust
"MVy presence for a little while! for see, 1 trust
"To thec the perfumie of my hieart's own heart
"To guard awhile for me-ere yet we parti!"

Oh, Rose! I stole that perfume rare! L t made a thief of nie!
And Love has 'prison'd me for theft ini life-captivity!
But, though lie rack me heart and soul, lIl ne'er disclose
'l'lie secret place wvherein I bide thy perfume, Rose !-
Nay, e'cn thyseîf canst ne'er regain from me
This, niy grand solace in captivity!



O ur Northern Interior
By Wi R. Stevenson

A LTHOUGH the upper valley ofthe Fraser River did not attract
such a rush during the past sea-
son as w7as the case in 1910, it

wvas flot on account of any slackening of
interest in the country and its undoubted
natural resources, but rather from the fact
-of which ail people interested were
aware-that no great development caii be
expected until better means of transporta-
tion are available. W7here supplies of all
sorts have had to be brought in from the
nearest rail point over 167 miles of wagon
road, and thence up anywhere to 143 miles
of river by steamboat, their cost on de-
livery is naturally excessive. But cost has
flot proved the only, nor perhaps the main,
hindrance to immediate development, as
with an inadequate amount of freighters
on the road and the difficulties of river
navigation, both at extreme high and low
water, the question has often been to get
supplies in at ail in sufficient quantities.

Next summer promises to see ail this
changed, and a great wave of solid progress
may then be confidently expected. With
the arrival of the main line of the G. T. P.
railway at Tete Jaune Cache the main
drawback to business development will
d isapp Car.

It will indeed mark the commencement
of an entirely new era in the history of
the Upper Fraser and Nechaco vallcys. In
the first place, ail wagon freighting to Fort
George and surrounding territory, and to
Q uesnel and Soda Creek, wilI, for the
greater part, cease entirely; and after the
close of this year, or at farthest the open-
ing of the following spring, the great line
of heavy freight wagons, with their six and
eight-horse teams on the main trunk Cari-
boo road, will have passed into that limbo
of Pioneer enterprises and methods to wvhich
the marvellous advancement of our pro-
vince is so rapidly consigning many of the
Most picturesque features of early days.

For a time, then, the prairie centres wvill
undoubtedly enjoy the greater portion of
the valuable accession of business which
will accrue to the markets most available
to that immense and fertile district, which
is only awaiting such opportunity for settie-
ment when an expansion of trade, sucli as
will probably surprise even its rnost ardent
believers, will at once take place. And here it
might be as well to point out, en passant,
that the old adage of God hielping those
who help themselves is stili as truc and
ever in the main, and if some of our own
commercial centres are really eagcr and
desirous of controlling the trade of their
own province to its utmnost bounds, it would
lhelp flot a littie and be a by no means un-
precedented proceedîig, if some of their
solidest, wvealthiest and consequently most
vitally interested citizens were to put their
heads together to see what could be donc
on their own part and without entire re-
course to the bank account of a paternal
government, to guarantee the acceptance of
a few of flhc bonds of raiways necessary
to such an end, and for the practice of such
littlc first-aid exercises as the smoothing-
out of right-of-way and other minor diffi-
culties as wili from time to time occur in
getting sucli enterprises; under way.

The history of Spokane, Wash., xvhich
after victory in its plucky fight for life in
mercst infancy with the powerful Northern
Pacifie Railway, joined as one mnan to give
free righ t-of-way to another highbinder
corporation, when demanded-I was going
to say at the cannon's; mouth, but that is
too melodraniatic-so we will say at the
switch-block of a side-track, rather than
suifer even for a year or two, which they
knew must be its limit, the shame to their
fair city, of not being on the main line of
every passing railroad, is an example in civic
patriotism that may xvell be studied with
profit by all cities desirous of the commer-
cial supremacy of their own neighborhood.
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With the advent of the main line of the
G. T. P. railway at Cache, which it is ex-
pected will very shortly be followed by that
of the rails of the C. N. R. branch through
the Yellowhead Pass, a revolution ini the
direction of transportation will result. The
great majority of the freight for the dis-
trict will then arrive there by rail and
f rom thence will be conveyed by steam-
boats downstream to Fort George,
which will for the time become the dis-
tributing point for the towns below it on
the Fraser and above it on the Nechaco,
and the country around and beyond Fraser
Lake.

'1hat this will give an enormous im-
petus to this town is not to be doubted,
and, togcther with other natural advan-
tages, a start in the race for pre-eminence
whichi, judging f rom the enterprising
character and unflinching faith of its
ground-floor citizens, will not be xvrested
f rom' it in the years to come, save by des-
perate struggle and the aid of adventitious
resouirces, whbich are not at présent dis-
cernible iii any of its likely rivals.

In1 préparation for this important change
in die route of supplies, etc., Messrs. Foley,
Welch & Stewart have already taken their
two boats off the Skeena River run, and are
shiiiping the rnaciniery, etc., to the Cache,
via Edmonton, where tbey xviii construet
ncw hulis this xwinter for two boats to bc
readY to run fromn thence to Fort George,
and possibly up thle Nechiaco duringr highi-
%%vZtcr) by SPring.

Of course, as the rails advance this run
wvill be constantly shortened, and eventu-
all1Y the 'vorst stretch, viz., the Grand

Can'on t, g-ater, xvill be eliminated,
anfd this rnay be looked for by the end of
' h Ycr. 0ScI if, indeed, by that time the

,ýtelis otlaid right up to Fort George
itself by the spring of 1913, the chief ob-
stacle tint lias been holding thlis country
back f romn its rightful inheritance will have
been entirely removed, and ail those of keen
foresigbit and sturdy faith xvho have in-
ve5tc(1 in it and stayed witl it, and helpcd
to liv1 the foundations of its future great-
ncss, may by then confidently look for-
wvard to the harvcsting of a rich reward
of their enterprise and labors.

In spite of the '4rawbacks under 'vbich

this vast district has suffered whilst await-
ing modern means of transport and com-
munication, it is nevertheless notable that
a constant stream, of settiemnent, both for
the land and business purposes, has neyer
ceased flowing into it, even under
the most discouraging circumstances, be-
speaking a faith engendered on sight and
strengthened by acquaintance, which speaks
volumes for future development when such
restrictions shall have been remnoved.

From Soda Creek to Quesnel, from
Q uesnel to Fort George, and f rom Fort
George to the Willow and Salmon rivers on
the east, and to Fort Fraser and beyond
on the west, the 're hias been a steady inflow
and settlement of home-seekers and business
men, and the land offices were over-
burdened with work in the recording line
during the past season.

The Provincial Government, also, is
f ully alive to the importance of this corn-
ing region, as was witnessed last summaer
by the personal visit of the Hon. J. D.
Taylor, Minister of Public Works, wîth a
view to the inspection of existing roads
and the acquirement at first hand of a
thorough comprehension of its possibilities
and needs.

Large sums have already been appro-
priated for development, and a Govemn-
ment engineer lias been sent in to estimate
and report upon a new road bridge across
the Fraser River in the vicinity of Ques-
nel. A new road hias also been decided.
upon between Quesnel and Hydraulic, the
famous placer gold camp on the Quesnelle
River, to the east and south of Quesnel.
This road, already under construction, will
OPen up a considerable area of fine farm-
irlR lands in the neighborhood of Dragon
Lake, and after crossing Dragon Moun-
tain, most of which is capable of conver-
sion into fine grazing lands, at an elevation
Of 2,800 or 2,900 feet above sea level, it
will descend gradually to the Quesnelle
River, opening up ail the way an equallY
good country and descending finally upon
some of the fertile flats for which that river
is justly famed, joining the existing road,
known as the Frenchman's road, at the
mouth of the Beaver River, one of its niost
important tributaries, whose valley contains
some wonderfully rich lands.

This is only one area, and a compara-
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tively smali one, that has laîn ivaste and
undeveloped throughout the years simply
through lack of even the most primitive
methods of transportation. In many other
directions the Government is equally active
in making available the rich latent resources,
and equaliy alive ta the vital importance
of this vast area ta a world in many parts
overburdened with teeming millions, home-
hungry and land-starved.

0f distinguished visitors ta the district
during the last summer the list was flot,
howevcr, confined ta Ministers and Gov-
,ernment officiais, as, besides renowned poli-
ticians, it being election time, it received a
visit frorn a notable party of.Oid Country
ari*stacrats and iandowners. This was
headed by the Duke of Sutheriand, one of
the greatest landowners and wealthiest men
of the United Kingdom, and included as
chief members Lord Desborough, a peer
weii and wideiy known for bis sportsman-
like character, his pubiic-spirited activities
in ail national undertakings, and his fervid
pa-itriotism for the Greater Britain of the
Empire and ail for which that institution
stands; and of England's grand aid sea dog
and liera, Lord Charles Beresford. Ac-
conlpanying these were several lesser liits,
as the papers fuily informed everyone at the
time, but none the iess men of considerabie
rneans and of high social standing and in-
fluence. That a wiid region, practicaily as
yet in the untamned wilderness stage, should
bave become famed sufficiently ta attract
the personal inspection of men of this
stamp, and ta induce themn ta think it
worthi vhile ta put up with the inconveni-.
ences of roughing it on such a trip, is tes-
timony ta the lengths ta which that fame
bas traveiied tbat none may gainsa-,y.

Af ter a short stay at Quesnel and a visit
ta Fort George and vicinity, where the
Duke has already acquired some immense
tracts of land, the party on their return ex-
pressed tbemselves as more than satisfied
with the country and its future prospects,
and ane member, Lard Desborough, was
sufflciently enamored of it ta spend several
weeks more in it on a bunting trip in the
neigbborhood of Barkerville, doubtless
rnuch ta the gratification of bis sporting
instincts, for of gamne in this region there
is a great variety, and possibly one of the
linest moose districts in the wonld is in-
cluded in it, on a section of the Fraser

River below Tete Jaune Cache, which,
it is ta be hoped, the railways, with their
cansequent influx of ail sorts and candi-
tions of men, will not destroy in the near
future. The cause of his grace's heavy
investments in land, and finally of his
personal visits ta the wiid west of bath
prairies and mauntains, is not yet defin-
itely known; nor amn I aware that hie
confided bis future intentions ta any of
the inhabitants, save in sudi sketchy out-
line as he sai- fit ta give ta the press.

Whether, therefore, it wvas merely
caused by Lloyd George Budget fright and
a harmless and legîtimate desire ta pre-
pare a barbor of refuge against a bad
time coming, or whether, on the other
hand, hie be indeed party ta and leader
in a deep, rank plot against aur demo-
cr.atic existence out here, as I have once
or twice seen darkly hinted at by pessi-
mistic editors of iiberty-loving sheets, I
cannat undertake ta opine. It may be, of
course, that lie secretly designs ta caine
amongst us whilst w~e are yct iii the
chaotic and even senii-barbanic state, seize
upon vast tracts of aur fair heritage of
frcedom, and establii thereon a benighted
feudalism of the middle ages in defiance
of ail law and of the best traditions of
aur enliitened popular opinions, before
we can even cry out against the sacrilege
of such a base reversian.

But then, again, lie may mercly be an
enlightened and enterprising modern gen-
tleman, quite as mnuchi so as the m-embers
of aur Mnost pror-niteiît real estate firrns,
who, lîa-,vitg liad the wit ta sec the im-
niense money-rnaking opportunities of the
once wvild and woolly west, and aiso the
means whercevitlial ta participate tiiercin,
lia-,s liad at the same time the pluck ta
back lus judgment ta an extent plienomenal,
for an individual out hiere in tlîis country
of beginnings, but doubtless of far less
magnificence fram bis own point of view
tlîan f rom ours.

Anyway, a goodly portion of cash, the
ever-needful, has cor-ne ta us tbrough
bim, and aur fame is now in the hands
of an influential man, ta wbose direct
interest it xviii be in future ta sec that it
is not besrnirched by irresponsibie knockers,
of whomn there are even yet a f ew living.
Thus far it would seem, therefore, that
all's well that ends wvell.
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Frorn Soda Creek to Fort George, and
thence east and west for many, many miles,
is a vast agricultural area, which the next
few years will change almost beyond recog-
nition; but agriculture is by no means its
only resource. Barkerville, f rom olden
times the head centre of the great Cariboo
mining district, sits on the outskirts of this
comning region, also awaiting with what
patience she can summon the strikîng of
the hour that shahl herald the ushering-in
of the newv regime.

Work-ed out to a great extent, as far as
the wondcrful surface riches which caused
her earliest fame are concernied, neyer yet
bas she given up, and neyer for a moment
has the mining of the yellow dust been en-
tirely abandoned wvithin her realm. Deep-
er and deeper and at greater cost, yet by
more ingenious and perfect methods, have
ber sturdy sons delved in ber seemingly
inexhaustible gravels, and so rich has been
their reward that in spite of costs and
freights, that make Yukon prices look like
thirty cents, there is more cash Per head to
the inhabitant todav to be found in the
mother of British Columbia mnining camps
than in most of our larger and reputedly
wealthier cities. She, too, requires but cbeap
transportation to blossom forth once more
as possibly she neyer blossomed before, even
in the palmiest days of the first rush. For
it is the opinion of many an expert mining
man that there is more gold and richer
ground on the deep bedrock of the creeks,
that lias neyer yet been touched on accounit
of excessive cost of machinery, etc., and the
difhiculties of transport of very heavy mia-
teriais, than the Cariboo bas yet produced
to date.

As is also wvc11 known, almost every bar
and gra«vel bank in and on the Fraser
River is gold-bearing, though flot of suffi-
cient ricbness to pay men to work them
indepéndently under Present conditions.
Many, it is knowvn, wvi1l return f rom $3.00to $5.0o per day, and with cbeapened sup-
Plies and easier access to the country there
is littie doubt but thýat this wvill prove at-
tractive to many, and may eventually lead
to mnanv new discoveriecs of great import-
ance. Besides the Placer mining there is
also considerabie talk amongst many old
timers Of Possibilities in quartz, both forgolde silver, Copper, galena and othernietals, though development Of such

claims at current cost has been quite o .ut
of the question.

0f the value of these discoveries the
future only can decide, but, to say the least,
it will be extraordinary, and indeed one
may say unique, if a region so productive
of gold over such immense areas should on
further exploitation fail to reveal the pres-
ence of many of the baser, but none the less
useful minerais of commerce. A.t any rate,
confident in the value of their finds and
the intrinsic merit of their section, with,
that serene and simple faith in themselvcs
and the future, which is the special gif t of
Divine Providence reserved for the pioneer
alone amongst men, many are "holding
down" such properties for ail they are
worth, and diligently striving under most
adverse circumstances to prove their value
to the best of which such circumstances ad-
mit. 0f ail the resources awaiting devel-
opment in such a region, it is of course
impossible to speak in an article of this
nature. Suffice it to say that in an area so
vast, so unexploited, so almost unknown as
yet, there are bound to be surprises lying
hidden at every turn, awaiting only the
appearance of the intelligent or lucky
finder, xvho shall trace them up from keen
observations made through knowledge
acquired, or stub his toe and stumble head
first into them at the whim of favoring
gods of chance.

0f the climate of this region, a word
in closing will not be amiss to those who
are as yet unacquainted with it. The alti-
tude, ranging as it does chiefly between
I ,700 and 4,000 if., with, however, the
larger portion below the 2,500-ft. level, is
fine and dry. The heats of summer and
the colds of wvinter ranging from close on
100 degrees above to 40 degrees below
zero, are, therefore, not felt to be oppres-
sive or unduly severe, nor is the duration
of these extremes ever known to be great.
The long daylight duning summer causes
an alnlost marvellous growth, and the sea-
sons at the same time are of quite average
length, save in the higher altitudes. The
rainfall is often amply sufficient, and
though dry years occur, as also may rather
wet ones, there is in most sections a great
suPPly of water in the bis, in small lakes,
etc., only awvaiting man's helping hand to
become available for irrigation in time of
need.

In 1910 sunrimer frosts, as is their habit
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in ail new countries, especially those well
timbered, were experienced in certain local-
idies, though others were at the same time
entirely free fromn them. These will, with-
out doubt, greatly diminish, if flot entireli
disappear, before the advance of husbandry,
and the consequent airing and warming of
large tracts of now chilled and soured lands.

During the last summer thcse frosts
were almost unknown, and somne of the
finest potatoes and vegetables in the prov-
ince were raised as far north as the Ne-
chaco Valley.

In this latter valley as f ar west as Fraser
Lake there wvas no f rost titi the latter part
of September that would cut down the
tops of potatoes.

It is indeed fair cause for seif-gratula-
tion to every true British Columbian that
this semni-continent we inhabit, and are
pleased to style our province, has such vir-
gin lieritage to offer, flot only to our owfl

sons, but also to the hungry hordes of
homneseekers of the over-populated and con-
gested countries of the older world. Nor
is this ail, for beyond it to the west, clear-
to the coast, is there flot the great lake-
region with its fat mcadow lands and fer-
tile valleys; and to the north again, per-
haps the greatest and best of ait, the as yet
ail but unknown paridise of the great
Peace River Valley?

Peace River! the vcry niaine would seern
to foreshadow the happy consumniation of
ail earthly desi res-tie beatifie attai nnent
of heavenly bliss.

Mavbe, when dhe Peace River (and thc
contiguous Arctic regio ns) shall have been.
completely and perrnatnently settled, the
Pioneer, the Real Estate Agent, and even
the Land Developinent Comnpany, shal'
finallv be at rest-and "we shall ail go te'
sleep."p

2 lfanana?-quien sabe!

A Chi-1F'i Epitaph
Stranger, pause here where rest his littie fect

WhVlo tarried from his journey ere lie tircd;
XVhose lip withi daivn's dew honcy stili %vas sweet,

Who found hiere ail that innocence desired.

A littie fostering for his dusty flowvers,
A morsel for these birds of bis deliglit:

So shall lie pass, not unbeguiled, the hiours
0f day, nor wake uncomforted at nighit.

Here lies an orphian whose hast bed is made
Beside the road beneath this friendly pine

That marks w'here from the way bis small feet straycd,
Oh, traveller, to make room-mayhap-for thine.

By Charles T. Rogers--"Harper's JVFeekly."



Lies: or., Love in Cariboo
By Margaret Horne Stormonth Jackson

Stevenson ivas an old man several years ago, when H. H. Jones, of Victoria, met him in tht.
'North and "dragged" f rom him the f acts upon which this tale is founded. In ail essential
points it is a true story of the old days. Mr. Jones had no time to write up his notes, and the
Editor sent themn to Mrs. Margaret Horne Stormonth Jackson, of Hull, England, Who has written
the story for the British Columbia Magazine, and has promised to contribute now and then to its
pages.

AGROUP of about fifty miners
were hanging around "Cameron 's"
one glorious October afternoon in
the early 'sixties waiting for the

arrivai of the Cariboo stage. Some of
thcm were expecting letters from home
and friends, and one could see by their
restlcss, alert attitudes and their cager, ex-
pectant looks how much news from "home"
mcant to them. Others had gathered more
froni curiosity and custom, and these had
broken up into numerous small parties. A
fewv here and there of a less friendly turn
stood aloof pufflng moodily at their short
black pipes, pausing every noxv and then
to spit and strain their eyes for a glimpse
of the familiar stage. One or two, real
down on thcir lucké, were endeavoring to
find soi-e consolation in their favorite
drinks-in tankards of flowing aie and the
juice of fruitful cereal. Occasionally one
caught si-lit of a face shadowed with vague
feelings, mcilancholy longings for home
and kindreci, for the warmth and comfort
of great cities, for the music and laughiter
of the 01(1 life that now seerned to lie so
far bchind. In the breast of more than
one mari tender, hiaif-forgotten memiories
stirred and leaped into sudden flame; the
sound of voices long since stilled rang in
their cars wvith mournful cadence, and
marw' a wistful sigh of regret burdened the
atrnosphere with a faint tinge of sorrow.

Bill Watson, loungin g against the bardoor, "'as regaling a fcev of his comrades
wvith tales of exploitation and hairbreadth
escapes among the giant Rockies. Sud-
dcnly the clamor of tongues died down.Mie stage liad at last been sighted. It wasas yet far away, but it sent a thrill of ex-
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pectancy through many a brave, lonely
heart. As it drexv nearer and nearer the
impatience of one or two of the men be-
came more and more apparent, and ex-
posed them to a runningz fire of chaif from
their friends. An excellent spirit of good
comradeship existed amongst these Cariboo
miners. Here, where ail the mummeries
and trappings of civilization were stripped
off, there was a greater feeling of freedom
and equality. Rough, badly-fitting gar-
mients often covered hearts strongly heroic
and truly unselfish, always ready to help
and proteet a pal, to do a kind action, and
to fight for the honor of a woman or a
f riend.

Orne by one the men trooped out of the
bar to watch the arrivai of the stage and
get hold of a newspaper, maybe even a
parcel or a billet doux.

When a lady alighted and trooped
daintilv into the "hotel" the astonishment
of the whole group was very great.

"Strike me pink!" ejaculated more thari
one awvestruck miner; "ain't she a daisy!"
Neyer before had such a vision been seen
in their surroundings. They were ail agOg
with excitement; newspapers remained un'
opened, and speculation as to hier identity
and purpose was rife.

"What's bier lay?" they whispered tO
one another; "guess she's up to some rgus'
chief. WTho's she after, anyway?"

When she came out to write her flafl
on the door-post they pressed forward
eagerly to get a better look at her and sec
wvhat she had written.

"Kate Clarke, San Francisco, Cl,
sang out one of the men; "my, ain't she a
stunner, boys?" And a stunner she-W9.5'
Tail, beautifuliy proportioned, witha
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wealth of fair hair the color of ripe corn
and the clear complexion that so often ac-
-companies it. Perfectly self-possessed, she
*carried herseif with an easy confidence in
her own charms. She was dressed most

~elboateyand expensively, too-nothing
more out of keeping with Cariboo could
well be imagined.

When she bad gone off to ber room a
score or so of miners rushed in and plied
the barkeep with questions. To enquiries
as to hier identity hie could tell them no
more than they already knew. She had
asked, however, if "George Stevenson" was
-in the vicinity, and seemed pleased to hear
that hie was. When told that she had
asked for their chief a murmur ran
-through the crowd. They scented trouble.

"She's a beauty," said one old head; "I
guess hie eut hier off when hie came to these
diggings, and she's the kind as don't let
go. Sec? Expect she'll make things hum
round a bit. Someone better slip round
to bis wigwam and give himi the tip."

"Yes, that's the ticket," sang out a
chorus of voices. "Tell hlm bis sweet-

hatKatie f rom Frisco's biere and he'd
better fix up a bit before bie meets bier."

George Stevenson was admitted to be
by far the most handsomne man in Cari-
boo. He wvas still young, perhaps about
thirty years of age, and thougli sligbtly
built had muscles of iron. On one occa-
sion lie had defeated Gilcbrist, the bully
of the nortb-an ugly customer-thercby
gaining the gratitude and respect of every
miner in the country.

No one, bowever, kniew much about him.
He was a eut above rnost of the others,
and altbough lie neyer put on any side, flot
one of them bad dared to ask questions.
Not that that really mattered, for a man
xvas accepted for what hie wvas in Cariboo,
not for what he had been or mighit be, or
f or what lie had been wortb or might be
wortb. ht is in rough and difficuit sur-
roundings that a man 's truc nature shines
forth. Freed fromn the shackles and re-
strictions of conventionality, bie bas no
necd to dissemble and use the disguises of
more artificial life. He stands forth as
he is-"a book that ail wvbo run may
read."

It xvas common knowledge in the camp
thtStevenson's good looks and pleasing

-personality had captured the affections of
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pretty Liss, who bung about his wvigwam
waiting fer opportunities to serve him and
sbowing lier intense devotion in many
strange ways. But as to Stevenson's own
feelings tbey were as yet in the dark. He
made mucb of bier, it is true, but then they
ail did that, for Liss was the pride of the
camp. With bier half-wiid, sby and tak--
ing ways she bad endeared herseif to each
onle of them, and not a man among the
lot but would willingly hiave protectcd lier
at the risk of bis own life.

To a stranger hier presence in this rouigh
mining camp would have seemied incongru-
ous bad hie not already heard bier strange
story.

1\any years before, a band of Indians
made a raid on a settlement in the far
south and carried off with theni a voung
white girl, xvbom they intcnded shouid
some day becon-e the wife of the chief's
son Toturn. Liss wvas accordingly miost
kindly treated and lived on the whole a
very happy life, learning to trap and bunt
the trail like a truc daughitcr of the tribe.

Althoughliber education had bccn gotten
soiely among the mountamns and on thc
trail, Liss displayed many noble and graci-
ous qualities. Peculiarly sensitive to al
impressions, she speedily took color from
Jer surroundings, and for rcfinement or' ac-
tion, delicacy of thouglit and swecet, sunny
temperamnent migbt liave put to shamne
mnany a high-born damie. Fearlcss and
courageous through long association with
a valiant and warlike tribe, slie raid no
heed to personal danger and often alarmed
the camp by bier daring escapades. Tflough
siigbt of frame, she wvas yet capable of
mucb endurance, and liad neyer been
known to*coiniplait or give in, no miatter
hoxv liard the tiask she had iîdcrttkeni.
The free outdoor Indian life suited lier re-
markably well, and for a long timie no
cicinent of discord disturbed the scrcnity
of bier life. She had long ago acccptcd as
a matter of course bier future marriage
witb Totum, but the comning of George
Stevenson introduced a new factor into
the situation and gradually Liss began to
have some glimnmerings of ail she had been
deprived of.- Her woman beart longed
for association with wonicn of bier own
race, and gradually, littie by littie, she
withdrew f rom the tribe and attached bier-
self to the camp. She learnced rapidly al
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they could teach hier, assimilating know-
ledge with the ease and alacrity of a liv-
ing intelligence. To ail Totum's plead-
ings Liss now persistently turned a deaf
ear. In vain hie urged his lifelong devo-
tion, the disappointmcnt and anger of bis
tribe. Liss was adamant, and slowly there
grew up in the heart of Totumn a bitter
hatred of bis fortunate rival. He was
bent now on revenge. I-is love had been
scorned and spurned. This pale-f aced
strangcr ivho had shipwrecked bis hopes
must suifer; so hie swore to some day pierce
Stcvcnson's heart with a poisoned arrow.

Liss, who hiad soinchowv divined his in-
tention, had been carefully watching and
slhadowing ]lis mrovements for many
nionths, hioping when the time came to be
able to f rustratc bis cvii designs.

On thec aftcrnoon in question Stevenson
andi a number of others had gone up tlic
Canyon to examnine a new discovery. As
thev wcre to be away at Ieast one night
they took wvith thenm provisions and the
nccssarv sleeping kit. It was a wonder-
fi journey. The weather wvas mild and
%var;n, the atniosffherc particularly light
and1 clenr. The noise of running water,
the nicrry qPl«,si of tiny cascades over
rocks, miade a Plea-siing melody and vied
with the more subducd hum of countlcss
inisects. Away to the mirest, brooding over
the rivers and vallevs ]ike a inother over
a child, srood the giant Rockies, eaim and
stili ini the brighit sunlight. A spirit of
strcngrth and Peace seemed to radiate from
those quiet sentinels and spread out like a
protccting web over ail the land. Tragedy
and trouble ýand discord scemed far away.
Flcrc il, this quiet backwater, freed from,
thec storni and stress and turrnbil of great
cities, fromi the cbb an~d flow of uncertain
tîdles, thle soul scenle(l to escape and get
inito touch at Iast xvithl its Maker. The
genltlcie n>enchioI3 iwhicli is called forth in
ail artistie natures %vihen iii the Presence of
any13tling grand and beautifuil had settlcd
down on Stev'ensotî's soul and made him
unusuaIîy grave, almost a litte sad.-After the shadows of niglit had fallen
and Obscured the landscape, the men gath-
ered round their camp fire and smokcd
awhile inî silence. But after supper, when
the wvarrm, cheerful gleam Of the fire had
driveiî Out somne of their more wistful

haunting thoughts, thêy began to, discuse.
their plans for the morrow.

In what direction should they proceed?
WThere were they likely to meet with,

success ?
Finally they decided to prospect in

couples, and Stevenson, with his partner
'Walker, were detailed for the North Fork.

So intent were the men on the business
in hand that none of them had noticed a.
dark crouching figure creep cautiously
within hearing distance and as cautiously
creep away after the final arrangements.
had been made. The sulent, stealthy figure
was flot unobserved, however. Away in,
the background, concealed by the thick
foliage, Liss carefully watched every move-
ment, and with dogged determination,
shadowed bis retreat.

Earlier in the day Stevenson's self-ap-
pointed protector, who tiever relaxed hcr
vigilance, saw Totumn shoulder his quiver-
and hurry off in the wakc of the prospect -
ing party. Instantly she had mounted lier
horse and was tracking the tracker with
ail the astuteness of one trained to the-
work.

Camp was broken at break of day, and
Stevenson and bis partner set off on their-
lonelv iournev up the North Fork. They
rcached the head of the Canyon without
having mnet with any success, and after a,
sornewhat hasty lunch were ready to re-
turn about i i o'clock, when Stevenson de-
cided to explore the foot of the mountain
to the wvest. It was no great distance, and'
\Valker agreed to proceed leisurely home-
ivard, keeping a sharp lookout on the way
for any indication of the new discovery,
and let Stevenson overtake him. in the earlY
af ternoon.

Crossing the plateau, Stevenson pro-
cceded along a small streamn which led hiii
up the mountain side. After followingf it
for several miles lie reached a waterfall,
wvhere hie dismounted. Then taking his*-
pan hie eommeneed to test the grave1 , whicb
gave every indication of being fabulouslY
rich. Well pleased with his discovery and'
intent on examining bis specimens, hie was
suddfenly startled by a splash in the water.
On springing to his feet hie was amazed to,
find himself confronted by his infuràîateJ
enemy Totum, who stood with bis bow
sprung ready to drive the poisoned shiaftr
through bis heart.
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"Shoot, you dirty. redskin-shoot, if you
-dare !" shouted Stevenson, Who without
weapons ivas utterly powerless to put up
a fight. But almost before the words had
passed his lips a knife severed the Indian's
bow-string. ""You murdererP1' a voice hiss-
ed in bis car; "Liss bas caugbt you at
last." As she stepped in front of the
baffled man and turned on him a face blaz-
ing with indignation and scorn, Stevenson
stood as one transfixed, powerless to move
or speak.

"Totum,"» she said, "you vile snake,
one chance you get for vour life. Give
me your bow and quiver."3 Wben be had
handed themn to her, shamnefaced and
sullen, she pointed over thelbis witb a
gesture of loatbing: Now go 'way over
his and corne back iever, or you sure wvill
hang."

Silently the Indian bowcd his bead and
sped off into the shadoxvs. lie recognized
bis defeat and tookc it manfully. But it
was a bitter hour for Totum. Hope had
fed bis beart these many days-a wild idea
that once bis rival was out of the way Liss
would lend a favorable car to bis suit. But
now hie realizcd the vanity of ail human
hiopes. His castie of cards had indeed
fallen witb a crash.

Liss turned with a sigh of relief, to find
herseif in Stevenson's arms. Straining bier
to bis beart and showering kisses on the
littie tear - stained face, bie muttered
broken, incoherent words of endearment
over bier. In that bour of crisis bie under-
stood as neyer before biow great was bis
OWri love for the brave girl whio bad risked
so mucb to save him. Could such devo-
tion ever be repaid?

"Liss, you darling," lie murmured dis she
lav in bis arrns iooking Up at hirn witb a
faint, tremulous srnile; "you dear, loyal
littie girl. Do you know how muchi I
love you ?" "Yes," she whispered as she
ncstled stili dloser in bis strong grasp; "Liss
knows."

They stood for a few minutes in silence,
lieart beating against heart, in a rapture
of bliss, while tbe great calm bis lookcd
down at them gently and protectingly. No
profiane eyes lookcd on as tbey pligbited
their troth-only the great bush of a
mnighty silence wrapped thern around with
a garment of peace.

diSec wbat I have found, darling," re-

inarkcd Stevenson, after a speil of loyers'
talk, showing bier bis specim-ens of gold;
"we shall be vcry rich, you and I. I
tbink I must caîl this place 'Rescue Gulclh'
and stake the claini for you." Shie nodded
ber head brigbtly, but gold was notbiýng to
Liss at that moment. Shie liad found ber
own kingdoni, got bier hcart's desire, and
not for ail tbe gold in the Wyest wvould
slie hiave sacrificed tbat one biallowcd hour.

"Corne along, little one, wve will bave
to speed on if we are to overtake the part),
before nightfall. Wbere is your horse?"

"Not far away, George," shie wbvispered
shyly, sturnbliiig over the narne %vith a
pretty littie inori of embarrassrnent; "I
xviii cati birn when wve reachi tbe open."

Wlien after a fexv hiours of bard riding
tbcy overtooc Walker and rclated thieir
adventures, bie agreed that the best thing
to do wvas to pusli on to the settlenicnt
ivîthout delay, lest Totum sbould attcmpt
to avenge bis defeat.

But Toturn was far away. He hiad
stakcd ail bis chances and lost. H-e knew
that. The scorn in Liss' face and voice
ha-d bitten deep into bis soul. Rougli and
untutored tbougb lie %vas, there was some-
wbere a spark of truc nobility. He could
at least obey bier now, take bimself quite
out of bier life and ]eave lier in peace.
Thus through defeat Totum lcarncd one
of life's hardcst lessons and one of the rnost
inspiring. He xvas greater at this moment
thian bie bad ever been before, and would
always bc a better mani for it.

Aftcr a iuirried mecal the three traveliers
resumed tlieir *iourney and arrivcd home
just iii timne to turn in clead tired, but
nevertheless thankful to be thiere at ail.

The ncxt rnorning whien Stevenson wvas
cleaning bis rifle somecone cautiously drexv
aside the flap of the tccpee and stole softly
in. Thinking it Nvas Liss lie turned round
with a smilc of ivelcomc, a word of en-
dearruent on his lips, whiichi xas quickly
stifled ini an exclamation of astonishrncnt.
WVho wvas this advancing toivards liirn,
beautiful, alluring, witb outstrctchied
hands of ivelcome? 'l'le vision recalled no
niemory. He liad ccrtainly neyer scen bier
before. With smiling confidence Kate
Clarkec drew nearer, every line of tbe per-
fect figure revcaled by the close, tighit-fit-
ting garment sbe wore. Tbe wonderful
liair piled bigli on her head lookcd like a
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dazzling web of living gold. Involunta-
rily he drew baclc a step, and ignoring the
outstretched hands, gave her a cunt nod
of greeting. The faintest shadow of a
frown settled on bis brow, and anyone who
knew bim well would bave recognized by
tbe sudden droop of his eyelids that he
was intensely annoyed. He resented the
intrusion. At one time in his life perhaps
such a visit f rom one so, nadiantly lovely
would bave sent tbe blood coursing
tbrougb his veins, but now bis love for
Liss was a talisman against ail such xviles.
A littie nonplussed, Kate Clarke tried to
carry off the situation with a brave show
of audacity.

"Wcll, now, my dear, aren't you pleased
to se mc ? I've corne ail the way f rom
'Frisco just to make your acquaintance."

"Indeed," responded Stevenson dr3,ly in
a voice of quiet scorn, <'I arn greatly hion-
ored. i .-

A faint blush flitted for a moment
across lier face and ncck, but quickly re-
covcning, she controlled henseif, and mov-
ing slightly forward, laid a bcseeching
hiand on bis arm. "Corne, now, don't be
squecamish, my dear. I've wagercd a 'thou'
to take you back to civilization with me."

Shce was quite close to hirn now, invit-
itigly near. Thc plcading, upturned face
%vith its golden halo hcld a tinge of anxiety.
Shie biadn't bargained for suchi a reception.

At this moment Liss pulled aside the
flap of the tcepce and pecped in. When
she saw the stranger she hurricdly drew
back, buit flot before George had caught
lier arnazed, incredulous look. Throwing
off the dctaining band with a gesture of
contcmpt, lie strode out of the teepee in
scarcbi of Liss. Shie wvas seated on a log
a f cw p)aces away, a pathetie, woebcgone
littie figure, striving hard to stemn the flood
of fast-flowingc tears. At sigbit of the wist-
fi, dowvn-dro"oped mouth Stevenson bent
down gcntl)y, a nd gathiering bier up in his
arrns, kisscd the sensitive, quivering lips
again and again. While hie was explaining
the situiation to bier, Punctuating ail bis re-marks wvith Passionate kisses, Kate Clarke
emcrged f romn the teepee, and after one
Swift glance at the Pair, wbo paid flot th,
sligbtcst attention to ber, sped off in thedirection of the botel.

-A tempest of rage filled ber beart, and
he bcaIutY of the face ivas manred by an

expression so malignant as to totally trans-
form it.

One or two of the younger men who
were hanging about waiting for a chanoe
to speak to her slinked past in awe-
struck silence. "Who would ha' thought,ly
Joe Thomas asked, shaking a mystified
head, "that a prutty young 'ooman could
look so devilish ?"

One susceptible youth, who had scoured
the forest al! morning in search of autunn
bernies, was hurrying up to, her with bis
brilliant bouquet, when someone tapped
him on the anm. "Better not, sonny--steer
clean. She's been turned down and lookcs
real mad. Right down wicked, I say.
Take a pal's tip, and shove off. Neyer git
near a wornan who's been ironed out, or
you kmn look out for trouble. Stnikes
me there'l be some steamn let off in this
here camp, so, you keep out of it."

Meanwhile Liss and Stevenson were
talking the matter over quietly, speculat-
ing as to ber real motive and wondering
if she would now have the good sense to
"Icave well alone."

"That not niee girl," Liss said aftcr a
few minutes' neflection. "Her eyes say she
bad-bad like Totum. She here for no
good."

"My opinion, too, Liss; but corne, let's
forget about hcr. She'11 soon take herseif
off again, I suppose." Then the talk drift-
cd into more pleasant channeis and the tinle
sped by on golden wings.

Safe witbin the shelten of her own
room, the enraged and baffled wornan
paced up and down the floor in a gale of
anger. For the first time in hen life her
encnoachments had been unceremoniously
rejectcd, and the lesson was a bitter one.
It stifled in her throat. A flood of angry
Passions shook ber from head to foot, and
f rom ber lower lip there trickled a Streanm
of blood. Her teeth had bitten deeply
into the soft flesh. Sueh treatment was
an outrage-no woman of spirit would
stand it. ]But how was she to avenge the
insuit ?

Exhausted, she lay down on her bed
and gradually grew more calm. CoollY
and deliberately she set ber wits to work
to formulate a plan of action. The night
before she had heard of the bitter ennuity
which existed between Stevenson and Gil'
christ, and as the latter looked ug11
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enough for anything, she decided to press
him into hier service should her- own de-
signs be frustrated-bribe him. to do ber
dirty work. Uttcrly unscrupulous as are
so niany of her kind, she would stick at
nothing to gain ber own ends. With all
the finer feelings debased by a life of un-
bridled selfishness, there was nothing to
hold in leash the brutal primitive in-
stincts ever ready to leap forth at the
slightest provocation. Truly, hell knows
no fury like a woman scorned. Return
to 'Frisco defeated-her once gay ribbons
trailing bedraggled in the dust-she would
flot! Someone must pay.

As Stevenson and WValker sat* over* their
lire that night discussing their plans for
the development of the new dlaim, the talk
gradually drifted into other channels.
Walker, as a rule one of the most uncom-
municative of men, related stories of his
home and boyhood among the Scottîsh
his. As hie talked of the littie mother,
lier sweetness and charrn, hier unfailing un-
selfishness and beauty of spirit, his voice
grew unspeakably tender, and a look of
sadness settled on bis face. "Do you
know, George," hie remarked a littie un-
steadily, "I have had an ecrie feeling
these last few days that I would neyer se
the old place again. I liad dreamed
dreams, you know, of going back some day
for the littie mother and for one other
who is also very dear, but somehow"-his

~voice faltered over the last words and a
~sharp fear tugged at Stevenson's heart-
Sstrins-"I feel that soon I shall have to
Stake a much longer journey. Promise me,
:oId man, if anything happens you'Il sec
~they get justice at home. My wvill is
here," hie added, tapping bis pocket, "al
in order." Stevenson's reply was almost
inaudible. He was struggling withi a
~lump in his throat, but hie gripped Wal-
ker's band and rung it flercely, then
waiked off swiftly into the night.

-Between these two men tiiere existed
'a strong bond of love and sympathy.
tSince they had first met several years be-
fore the friendship had grown stronger
and stronger, titi it was now a bond that
even death could not sever.

Stevenson could flot get to sleep that
ight. It seemed as if his 'friend's un-

easîness had communicated itself to him,

and he tossed about restless and appre-
hensive. Nero, the faithful, kept ivatc1t
outside and evidently bis sleep, too, wvas.
uneasy, for Stevenson heard him, growl
ominously two or three times during the
night. On the last occasion hie jumpect
out of bed and ran out. Not a sout was.
to be seen, but Nero still snarled savagely-
and showed bis teeth in a manner ugly
enough to scare away the most fearless.
intruder. After pacifying him a little
Stevenson got his revolver and tumbled
back into bed. He surmised his nocturnal
visitor to be Totum, and thought it well
to take no risks, though with Nero on
guard hie had little fear. He knew if any-
one advanced too near, a warm reception]
awaited him. Feeling fairly sccure,.
therefore, hie turned over and dropped off'
into an uneasy sleep. He hiad several fan-
tastic and blood-curdling dreams. At-
one time hie xvas being pursued by a ban&L
of savages, whio were gaining on him with
every second, and wvas only saved by the.
appear.ance of an opposing band. At an-
other tirne lie was fleeing desperately from
some unseen foe, and, taking a mad leap.
over a precipice, was dashied to pieccs on
the rocks hielow.

A fewv days later WTalker and hie hiad
arranged to start for Rescue Gulcli and
set off very early in the morning. Tlîey
had a liard day in front of them and liad
to make thie most of every minute. As.
they passed Liss' wigwam Stevenson gave
a low whistle, and prescntly shc carne out
rubbing lier eyes sleepily. Walker con-
siderateIy m-oved on a fexv paces and left
the two alone. Before remounting Ste-
venson prcssed a small Colt's revolver into.
bier hand, telling lier to guard hcrself well,
as lie had hiad a bad dream and feared
lest some cvii should befali lier.

Tlîey cliing together fondly for a few
minutes. It was liard to part, but time.
was pressing. Every moment was preci-
ous. "God protect you, my darling," hie
whispered as hie leapt into his saddle and
bent down to kiss the sweet upliftcd face.

As the two men cantcrcd down the road'
she stood at the door watching and wav-
ing to them tilt they were lost to sight
round the bend. As she was turning to.
go in, lier quick eye cauglit sight of a dark
figure creeping steathily across the road, to.
disappear in the forest, evidcntly wvith the-
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îintention of cutting tbrough and meeting
the men on the far side of the Big Bend.
Every instinct wvas imrnediately alert, and
clutching her revolver 'tightly, Liss sped
,off in swif t pursuit. She knew a quick
way through the trees, and there was, just
.a chance that she wrould arrive in tume.

Stevenson and Walker trotted along
*side by side, talking merrily as they went.
The f resb morning air was invigorating.
Lt poured new life into their veins, and
-the nyriad sounds and scents ail around
Made a pleasing harmony. It was good
to bc alive; to be sound of wind and limb;
1o lift up one's face to the great blue dome
and let the spirit of the morning, sink into
,the soul. There are lessons to be learned
in lifc's busy highways; froin intimate
contact with one's fcllows; with varying
,personalities, f rom experiences gained in
the burden and beat of the day. And
these lessons are very îîecessary and very
-important, very needful to one's growth.
But there are other lessons to be leartied
,even more necessary and more important-
far away in deep solitudes, on lone moun-
,tain tops and in quiet valicys where the
devastatîng, desecrating foot of man bas
seldoni or neyer trod. In the great
silences pcace and tranquillity enter into
the soiul and caini and soothe it, helping
-it to "soar upward on strong white wings."e

Mf Liss were to be there to prevent dis-
-aster she MUSt lose no tume. Wlith winged
feet she 1kew down the roadway, and
dashiiîg into the forest, began to move
swiftly and silently. 1-er moccasined feet
Made no sound as she threaded bier way
throughi the labyrinth of trees. She had
.alniost no tinie for fear. EIvery nerve was
strained to the utmost. Her perceptions,
unnaturally acute, took in every sound

.and registcrcd every impression. Long
3,ears aftcrward she could recali vividlv
the appearance of ail the objccts she passed
on the ivay. lier l'eart %vas panting fierce-
ly,) and as sbe drew nearer she was assailed
by terror. What if she were too late? Shc
breathcd a frantic prayer. "May the Great
* God kecp you safe, dearl Without you
Liss Nvould die." A sligbt rustie ahead of
her made lier lieart leap into lier throat.
It 'vas Merely the snapping of a twvig, but

*it indicatcd the enemy's wbereabouts.
-Making a detour, she camne out bebjnd bum.

The two horsemen 'vere riding along
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merrily, the clang of the horses' feet ring.
ing out almost musically on the sharp, clear
air. WTith deadly precision the assailant
drew a careful "bead" on Stevenson and
wgitb finger on trigger was in the act of
firing when a blow f romn the side.changed
his aim. A shot rang out sharply and a
body fell to the ground with a heavy thud,
Thrown out of direction, the bullet had
pierced poor Walker's heart, and in a mno-
ment he was hurled straight into eternity.
Turning round quickly, Gilchrist, for so it
proved to be, found himself covercd by a
most businesslike looking littie revolver,
Liss met and held his eyes. "Move a finger
and I shoot!1" she said in a voice of steel.
"You 1" A shout brought Stevenson to ber
side and at sight of his stern, white face
Gilchrist began to whine for mercy. But
there was no mericy in Stevenson's heart at
this moment. There was a bad time in
store for Gilchrist.

They compelled the wretched man to lift
up the corpse and hold it in the saddle
while be led the horse back to camp. His
hands and knees shook as if with palsy, an
icy hand clutched at his heart. He was in
the grip of Fate at last. The law of retri-
bution must have its way; "an eye for an
eye and a tooth for a tooth."

Camp was astir as the dismal procession
hove in sight, and the shrill, rallying cal1
brought ail the mifiers burrying out to se
what was amiss. Rapidly Stevenson ex-
plained the situation to themn. A fierce
glrowl of anger ran through the crowd,
which grew and swelled into a mighty roari
and seizing hold of the guilty man they
bound him securely. Then flinging hirn tO
the ground they gathered round and held
a consultation as to what bad best be donc
with hini.

Stevenson knew he could leave hîm fl10W,
that he xvas safe, so he tenderly carried bis
dcad comrade into bis own wigwam aîid
helped Liss to wasb the icy-cold face and
hands and fold the arms rncekly on the still
breast.

There was a long list of grievalce
against Gilchrist. H-e ivas the one distutb'
ing factor in the camp, and many a fuel
had suffered bitterly at bis hands. As oneC
by one they recounted their charges the
wretchcd man writhed in agony in bis
bonds. Assuredly sin had a bitter fruit tO
ripen. Bit by bit they piled up the score
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against him-shady things he had done; thing, the man insisting, the woman plead-
underhand tricks.he had played; mean ad- ing, tili finally, throwing back her head
vantages he had taken. 'They nearly ail with*a quick, nervous gesture, she had given
had something t0 add to the long list. There the required promise. It was evident that
was no évidence of good anywhere, flot one the prospect was distasteful to lier, how-
voice to plead his cause. Propping him up ever, for feelings of loathing chased each
against a post, each man stepped out before other across her face. But hie heard no
him and' reiated bis own charge till the -more. Not wishing to be found eaves-
stricken man cried out in anguish and dropping he hurried off and thought -no
begged for pity with the great bhot tears more about the matter.
coursing down bis. cheeks and a sweat of Someoné else had seen her coming from
agony on bis brow. But lie looked for pity the direction of Stevenson's wigwam early
where no pîty was t o be found. "A life one morning and tbought Stevenson a
for a life" was the unalterable law. He lucky dog. But none of theri. ever saw
wvas doomed. . er again. She had flitted across their

"It seems, mates," said old Bill Fer- horizon, a glowing vision of youth and
gusoa, slowly,. "that this 'ere beauty," with beauty. WThat became of ber tliey neyer
a jerk in the direction of the writbing knew. If she bad been the instigator of
thongs, "is about the blankest blank scoun- Gilchrist's crime, then ber sin would one
drel on the wbole Américan continent. I day find lier out, for tbough one 'may evade
vote we lyncli the brute." the band of the law, there .is no escape

"Aye, aye," muttered several voices. from the iron band of retribution. Sooner
"Lct's make the dcvii pay bis debts." or later it would track lier down, sla-y with

Calmly they arranged their plans. As deadly precision, exact every jot and tittie
the deatb sentence was announced each of, its toll:
man solemnly bared bis head. One young "The milîs of God grind slowly,
man, flot long out from the Old Country Yet tbey grind exceeding small;.
cried out sharply, "Oh, my God 1" His Thougli with patience long -He -waiteth.
face was ashy white, bis knees almost gave Witb exactness grinds He ail."*
way beneath bim. ' "Never," lie related Tbe deatb of Walker was a great'blow
afterwards, "would lie forget the oppres- to Stevenson, and the day after the funeral
sive solemnity of that scene. It was terrify- he offered bis own and Walker's holdings
ing and awful. Surely the Great Judgment in Cariboo for sale. Everywbere lie went
Day could bold no worse terror." h a ane ymmre fbsda

One of the men went' off to acquaint liae. as baute bygamisf bism dun-
Stevenson witb their decision, and as the corade.an Hs ownt wiwa bleae un-el
two men were returning together some beaae ani ett le ttehtlorsemen galloped up and approacbed the Th en, with true inborn tact, lef t him
group wonderingly. It was the shériff and alone. At one time or another in their
two friends. The lynching selieme fell own lives they had passed tbrougb great
tbrougb, mucli' to the disgust of most of crises. Tbey knew they could not belp
the men, and Gilcbrist was hurried off to bim, and thougli their hearts burned witb
Victoria, there to live over again in bis sympathy tbey kept aloof, left him to be
onely cell the bitter bour of bis humilia- comforted by. the *gentle, soothing lieart
lion till lie was formally tried and sen- of tender Mother Earth.
tenced to, deatb. "Vengeance is mine, 1 The will in the dead mans pocket gave

~ill repay, saitb the Lord." Stevenson full control of bis affairs, and
Duîgal hs ien oehd enle thouglit it best to wind tbem up and

ate Clarke. As the day wore on *some- send the proceeds to tbe waiting mother in
ne went to ber room. It was empit'. Shetefa-wySotsbrntnsheth
ad disappeared.. Then the e3began to

alk.Shebadbee sen wib Glcbistthe dust .»f. the place from off his own feet.
revious day walking rapidly in the direc- H asnxutoo, about Liss, fearful
ion of the belt of trees. One yo.utb, lie let Um should seek to carry ber off by
f the brilliant bouquet, had seen andas esi ageda i eri
eard tbem talking together in the wood.I:. tj. .but this very attitude Stevenson
bey appeared to be liaggling over .some- c.z si'ded was a menace. Would she
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trouble to guard berseif as carefully as sbe
had guarded bim? He tbougbt not.

The two Englishmen who bad corne
with the sheriff bought up ail the holdings.
Stevenson was f ree.

The day of departure carne at last, and
every miner and Indian in the vicinity turn-
cd out to bid hiim "Good-bye." Hie bad
been a general favorite. As they stood
wraiting the coming of the stage Stevenson
went round the lot, shakingybands cordially
and saying a few words bere and there.
His hicart wvas very full. His life arnongst
these hardy sons of toil had on the wbole
l)een a bappy one. Me would miss tbem
ail. There woulfI be many times, he
knew, in his gay city home wben he would
long for the camp fire, for the rougb,
clicery voices of the men, for the great
sulent bis, for the music and laugbter of
running water, for the sougb of the wind
in the trees. Yes, hie would miss thern ail,
and there would be no coming back. Me
swcpt bis eyes over the crowd-upwards
of one huLndred and fifty loyal comrades-
and Itben out beyond where as far as the
eye could reachi stretched range after range
of lofty rnountans-a magnificent panorama
wbich stamped itself indelibly on bis heart.

Wlien lie reacbed Liss a thrill of excite-
ment ran through the watching crowd.
What would lie do? Lif t ber up in bis
arnis andi carry lier rigbt away witb him?
Or wh'at wvou1ci happen? Me must surely
shio% bis hand now. The exciternent was
at fever heat. for cvery man in the crowd
lovc(1 Liss and knew that Liss loved
Stevenisoil. Thcy waited cap in hand ready
to b)urst into a miighty shout. But quickly
thecir cxpectanit looks changed to blank
disinay. Wbat wvas hie saying? Ail at
once the silence becamie painful; not a man
stirrcd. Stcvcnson'"s voice could be heard
dlist«nctl%'v it sniote on their cars with a

shrIlltal lic cilick. "Goodbye, Liss.
You'e ee a faithful littie friend to me;

somcav1 hope to repay you." The by-
stades gvea tsp What would Liss

(10 lnow? Thcy prcssed forward to hear
wvhat she would sas', but Liss only sntiled
qulictiv and nloved aside. The "grea-t"'

scnewas ov1er.
Wheni the stage hiad finally departed

several Of the mien,ý on the invitation of Bill
WTaton, roppedC inlto the bar for a drink.

They f cit they needed a pick-me-up. Their
throats were dry.

"Look here, boys," said 9WTatson, bang.
ing down his empty glass, " that Young cove
just 1:cks creation. He's treated the girl
like a Siwash, and by God!1 he's jist drop.
ped in rny estimation 'one hundred per
cent., that's what."

"You's flot the only sucker as thinks
that. That 'ere gurl's saved bis bloomin'
life mores n wonst."

"Well, anyway, I for one arn mighty
glad hie left her in the camp. It would
have been a darned lonesome place without
ber." So the talk went on.

They saw very littie of Liss during the
next few days. She flitted about among
them silently, evidently anxious to be let
alone, and they respected her grief. A
week later, however, she was missing, and
one of the men found ber well-worn hat
and coat up near Rescue Gulch. The
whole camp was alarmed and seareh parties
scoured the country night and day. It
was an anxious tirne. Could Totumn have
spirited her away? They could find no
trace of her anywhere. She had disae
peared as completely as if the earth had
opened and swallowed her up. Very sin-
cerely did the whole camp mourn. She
had brought sunsbine into their lives for
many years, and they were wild to think
tbey could do nothing to, belp her.

Several weeks had passed away; the
camp had settled down again and the rou-
tine life went on as before. Once again
tbey waited at Carneron's for tbe coniflg
of the stage. It was their one excitemlent.
Whien Bill Smith pulled up tbey could see
by bis antics that he had news for themi.
Eagerly tbey crowded round. "Corne on,
Bill, let's bave it !" shouted one man im-
patiently. "Say, is it a new djscovery?"
came an anxious voice from tbe fringe of
the crowd.

"Has Gilchrist gone to glory or Queen
Anne corne back to life ?" asked another,
the faintest infleet ion of sarcasm in his
voice. Smith turned round slowly and
bestowed on birn a witbering look. Tien
Watson pulled bim round sbarply, "Spit
it out, sonny, but mmnd, we can jt stand
shocks in this 'ere blooming camp. I-lad
a dose of them lately. Let's down gentlyi
like a good fellow."



With irritating precision Bill Smith
slowly drew a dirty, tattered newspaper
from his pocket, and unfolding it with
calm deliberateness, read out in a hoarse
voice:

"A pretty wedding was solemnized in
Victoria on the i5th inst. The bridegroom
was George Stevenson, a member of a well-
known city family, and though the bride's
narne was flot made public, it was rumored
that she had lived for years with the In-
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The.Cycle of Years
By ELIZA18TH PALME~R

Last night the winds roared high;
The ramn on rny windows beat;

Methought that I heard a sigh,
And a sound of passing feet.

"WVho is it," I said, "that passes by?
"Linger awhile; not so fleet."

"I pass; I have loved thee wcll,
I heard throughi the gloorn, and near

Came a sound of low farewell:
"God's blessing linger here."

And then, as the silence feli,
I rernembered the voice of the passing year.

II
This rnorning the zephyrs sport,

Breathing the songs I woutd sing;
And the note of the birds has caughit

A sweeter, merrier ring;
The trees of rny garden are fraughit

With the blossomns of eveiy departcd Spring.

But ever the morning seerns
Like an old friend-loving, near;

And I hear the voice of my drearns:
"I arn corne anew'; I arn here."

And fairer the sunlight gleanis:
I remember the voice of the ncw-born year.
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dians in the vicinity of Camieron's Camp,
Cariboo, where the bridegroom hias lately
resided."

With one mighty howl the men broke
into wild cheering. "Hurrah!1 Hurrah!
Hip, hip, hiurrah !" Caps wvere waving,
men were laughing, more than one eye was
a littie rnoist. Sonie of the more boister-
ous of the men, seizing hold of the de-
lighted Smith, carricd hini off shoulder-
high to the bar for a drink.



A WIDE-OPEN LETTER TO THE FINANCE MINISTER:
THE HONORABLE W. T. WHITESIR),-It is reported that at the complimentary banquet given to

the Premier at Halifax recently you said openly, and without
shame, that you were flot opposed to public ownership, but that

you were its earnest supporter and looked forward to, a development
of the principle commensurate with the growth and progress of
Ca nada.

There is consternation among those of us on the Pacifie Coastwho are devoted to the orthodox teachings of the inspired writingsof laissez-faireismn that the world will f ail to, pieces if the privilegesof "'private initiative" are flot sa feguarded and sanctioned by ail the
bulwarks of our religion

Sir, let nothing interfere with the inestimable privileges we arecnjoying out here in th.e incomparable efficîency of the public servicecorporations struggling for existence in a new country, and which intheir patriotie and pathetie way are struggling to serve the peopleto wvhomi they are sacrificing so much of their worldly goods andthecir efficient attention. Yes, Sir, their courteous and philanthropie
attention.

1 do not intend to bear witness for the envious and carping pub-lic whicli is neyer tired of quoting the famous aphorism of the lateMVr. Vaniderblt-"The public be damned." That was p lainly acharacteristic -Amierican libel, and it cannot, of course, apply to ourowNv cor1orations-foî- they do flot swear. It is the public which(Iocs the swearing. I rush peil-mell to the front to challenge theIliel on the eficiency and the courtesy of our public service corpora-tl(iS. Sir,I1 have neyer seen such efficiency; no, Sir, neyer. Indeed,cfiicielicy is no namle for it. But, then, what else shall we call it?'l'lie rapidity with which the officiais must be growing bald in theSCUVjCC ic of the- people long ago should have suggested to some enter-Pisîng( promnoter the advisability of establishing a hair restorer busi-nes hee i Vancouver
1 can1not speak for the public, that vast and multitudinous and(1tilb, UilcoIlPIiiiiii brute, but I can bear witness to the irrefrag-abe rgncns 'Ilh have been shown to me (just one of Vancou-N'el* S bi lii*dred thousand), and that within sixty days, why your pro-1poSitl(io is ail egregious and calamitous error; and why you shoul-dtinlk twicc before you interfere with our beloved and ever blessed
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status quo, of which far be it from me to dare to breathe above my
breath a suspicion of criticism

Never once, since I have been back to the Coast, has a public
service official said to me, "The public be damned," nor me either.
He has not taken the trouble to say anything. Never once bas he
shied at me the familiar retort: "What are you.going to do about
it?" He has kept still-so still that I have had to ask him more than
once whether there was any chance to waken his kind without the use
of dynamite. Never before has my admiration been stimulated to
that degree which it now at this fever heat sustains, for the scientific
certitude which the P. S. gentry-that's public service gentry, of
course-have given to the famous doctrine of inertia. Not that
there has been any well-defined doubt in my mind as to its essential
soundness-but that now it is as certain as that a corporation has "no
body to be kicked and no soul to be damned." Sixty days, I think it
is, since I came back. Since my arrival I have seen enough to con-
vince me of the devastation which lies in the path of your veiled
threat at private corporations, and the "divine right" of "individual
initiative" and other royalty.

The first thing that happened to me was that in checking a
bicycle to Victoria, and paying more for the check than I could-have
got fo·r the bicycle, it arrived in Victoria with some of the pieces
lost and the rest patched with a Burlington Route "check." The
usual protests were made, and the usual results have been achieved.

Nothing.
I have not even heard from either the C. P. R., which delivered

the wheel, or the other philanthropic organization which bore its own
testimony on a "Burlington Route" brass tag.

Before this time I had received notice that a package of my
books had been expressed from my publisher to me at Victoria. It
took them nearly two months to get that far, and by that time I had
corne to Vancouver to the British Columbia Magazine. Notice was
received that my books had arrived at Victoria. I put the matter in
the hands of the Dominion Express Company's correspondent in
Vancouver, which I do not doubt did its level best, but after my
spending many weary hours of many weary days going back and
forth to the Dominion Express Company, they were able to get my
package to me in just four weeks, lacking two days, from Victoria
to Vancouver.

On Saturday noon, before leaving Victoria, I wired by the
Great Western to a friend to have the keys of my office taken to the
Vancouver Hotel by Monday morning, the hour of my expected ar-
rival. On Monday there were no keys, and I spent a half day before
I could find them, and the telegram bas not been delivered yet. In-
deed, it is ceasing to be a matter of importance when that wire may
be delivered.

One day in Victoria I bought a load of coal from the Wellington
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Coal Company. The coal was driven in the delivery to the>house'
where 1 was living and promptly backed into the house, where it was
to be stored, smashing a window and the side of the house. Com-
plaint was made and promises were given, and I came to Vancouver.
Hearing that nothing had been donc, I wrote to the Wellington Coal
Company (that was about seven weeks ago), and I have flot heard
f rom thern yet.

On the 17th of October three trunks of my personal luggage
were crated and shipped to me f rom New York to Victoria.
After they had been on the way long enough, and since they
contained things I needed for my personal comfort and health,)
I made an effort to locate themn. It has been at the present writing
three weeks lacking oné è.day since writing the C. P. R. f reight agent
at Victoria, asking hirn if he had any word f rom the shipment, and
I have made several calls upon the different f reight agents of the
cornpany in Vancouver, and withal I have neyer been able to, get one
word of response f rom Victoria, and I explained in every letter and
eall that I expected to leave for Europe any day, and that these were
things imperatively necessary for my uses, and that they could not
be duplicated for over a thousand dollars, and that I wanted my
winter things-and still neyer a word-not even a "'What are you
going to do about it?" and not even a "Public be damned, or you
either." Just plain, efficient, corporate Nothing.

No, Sir! ht is an incomparable systemn. You must flot interfere
with it if you do not want to set the dlock back.

By the way, I got tired waiting for the books and sent to my
publislier, and he sent me a package by Government Ownership and
they got here across continent in five days.

Yours for Individual Initiative,
.THE EDITO0R.

FIRST NEEDS
NE of the first needs of this province is an appropriation for

thec extens ion of the Geographical Survey of the country wtrecference to its human interest. The economic geography oBritish Columbia is a science which not only should be worked outfar morec thoroughly thjan it is here, or, indeed, than it is in any ofthe *provinces in Canada, but there ought to, be a thoroughlycquippcd factiltY of geography in the new University. It is notc:Nouh that we should have now and then piecemeal observationisma'1de of oui- natural resources,' and the rest lef t to, guesswork, for theWhO orld . 1Wants to know wvhat we have here. There is a definiteand broadspî-cad suspicion that the resources of British Columbiaarc more than1 usually rich and varied. There is also, some definiteknowcdgcto that effect. But the ignorance of the world ôf ourdomaii is ~ e cIualled by our own, for there is no adequaie body of
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knowledge commensurate with so vast a body of unknown but per-
fectly accessible facts.

Reliability of information is also one of the factors most
needed. Now that the world's eyes are being turned this way we
ought to be able to furnish exact and definite information based on
the most exact and scientific of surveys, so that people who are con-
templating making this their home may know just what they are do-
ing, and that they need not have to go to real estate advertisements
about the country for sometimes misleading information.

Perhaps the first need is an exhaustive agricultural survey.
What are the agricultural and the horticultural possibilities of the
vast and varied soil marked by our boundary lines? Who knows?
As.the miners say, the province has not been scratched. It is quite
properly believed that a soil which can produce such trees, when
called upon to give an account of itself, can testify also as to the
more specifically vegetable creation in things which sustain human
life. Wheat, apples and potatoes are not our chief boast, but then
we are no small potatoes ourselves, for have we not but just now
captured the $i,oo Stilwell trophy at the Pan-American Exhibi-
tion in New York, in which every district in America conpeted?
This is a prize due as much to the Department of Agriculture be-
ing a live one as to the fact of our soil being the best in the world.
The department cannot do what it ought to do without large ap-
propriations. These ought to be made. Then the results should
be taught in the public schools and in the university, and then in a
proper correspondence school of post-graduate publicity work
which will leave no corner of the world in ignorance where there is
a class of people desirable as citizens to British Columbia.

ALAS, TOO LATE
AYOR ROBINSON, of Kamloops, writes Mr. Thomas
Cunningham, provincial fruit inspector, his congratula-
tions upon his five years' fight and his success in the exter-

mination of the codlin moth, just as the word comes that a success-
ful method of electrocution has been discovered. This is one of
those aggravating and tantalizing things which in one form or other
has come to pass so often as to merit a proverb about locking a door
after a horse has been stolen. In this case, however, the horse has
not been stolen. The criminal bas been exterminated before being
electrocuted. Much credit is due the provincial fruit inspector, for
he has done the province a lasting service, and he deserves more
praise than he is likely to get.

The Electrical Review and Western Electrician (Chicago)
speaks of the new agency as the latest -agency in modern apple-
orcharding in the Spokane Valley, where W. M. Frost, inventor of
the device, and J. C. Lawrence, a Spokane grower, recently made
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a demonstration. The apparatus is described as a storage battery
to operate incandescent lamps of six candlepower in globes which
are netted with fine steel wires. The light attracts the mnoths, which
fly against the network; the electric current is completed and the
malefactor is no more. It is thought that one apparatus to the acre
will suffice to keep the moths under control, and that, besides
being more efficient, will be much cheaper than the old methods of
spraying.

Some of the finest work of modern civilization is being done in
the constructive effort of the modern agricultural scientist. We are
reminded of Mr. Powell's work a f ew years ago in the orange dis-
trict of Southe 'rn Califomnia. Much of the f ruit was rotting en
route to the east. The Department of Agriculture at WTashington
sent Mr. Powell out to investigate. He found that the mmnd on the
orange was being pricked by the finger-nails as well as by the scissor-
clippers of the picicers. Hie cut off the ends of the clippers and
mianicured the finger-nails of the pickers and soon there was prac-
tically double the amount of fruit coming thmough sound and whole.
The net resuit of the expemiment was that this little trip of Mr.
Powell's resulted in a saving to the f muit-growers of one district of
as miuch every year as the whole cost of the new Government agri-
cul turai buildings at Washington-about $ ,5,000oo annually.
Suirely, no less. than war, peace hath her victories.

The February Number of this Magazine will con-
tain, amnongst other strong features, the following
special articles:

"THE JAPANESE AND THE CHRISTIAN
RELIGION," by Dr. F. B. Vroomnan.

"(THE HIGH PRICE OF COAL IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA."ý

This article will consist of copies of correspon-dence between varjous local organizations and theProvincial Governxient concernîng the unfair condi-'
tions obtaining in the coal market on this coast.
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Juijutsu and the Anglo-Japanese Alliacnce
By FRANKC BUFFINGTON \TROOMAN

Nnone of its phases bas this Oriental game of political jugglery become so fineIan art, and nowhere has it shown so many surprises, as that in xvhich these wily
I sianders have put bis British Felinity to the dignified task of rescuing Japanese
chestnuts f rom impending conflagration. Let those be satisfied with the Anglo-

J apanese Alliance who are content to see the greatest Empire in the world in the
capacity of a Fire Department.

VVe have been taught to regard the British race as past masters of the arts of
diplomacy. Perhaps we had missed the full significance of the past tense in the phrase
xve hiad used. Past masters? Surely we are. We have found our superiors. In a
discussion of the Japanese question the time bias gone by when the questions of superi-
oriry or inferiority may have a place in the argument. If the xvbole japanese people
hiad attained to the culture and knowledge of the gifted few who have made a nation
by juijutsuing the western wôrld, we might well look, ilot only to our laurels, but to
miost of tbe rest of our possessions. Ve bave found out that there is nôt only a incw
people, but a new and perilous idea in the re&alm of TJelt-Politik. It is an unknown
and uninterpretable force-an emanation and development of the psycbiological pecu-
liarities of the East-the incomprehensible and unfathomable East. It is so furtive
and uncanny in its methods and resuits that we, open-mouthied, hiea-rt-oti-bur-slccvc
simpletons of Westerndomn find ourselves reduced to a status too littie unlike certain
amnong our ancestors in their earlier days to wbom the late Mr. Shakespeare referrcd
xvhen be depicted tbem as "puling and puking in their miothers' arms."

Tbis oblique and devious Oriental movement bias made its most audacious play
toward the undoing of its too generous and too trustful ally in Asia. That Japan
should have carried out ber wbole programme of Asiatic Imperialism, so far as shie
wvas able, was to have been expected, so long at least as she pursued the metbods
recognized by ail chivaîrous and honorable men. But to biave. used lier alliance with
Great Britain to do this tbing, and, at the same time, for the undoing and circumi-
vention of the British Empire in Asia, is not wliat wc mighit have expected of an
ally, nor is it qualification toward further alliance.

Fr.ankly, John Bull as cat's paw is a sorry figure. The spectacle is not agrc-
able to his complacency. He is not without some pride of race, and lie is not alto-
gether bereft of the glory of tradition. Nevertbeless, lie bias been juijutsued to bis
hicart's ultimate content.

The Anglo-Japanese Alliance is the Instrument throughi whicb the japanese are
undoing the interests and the mission of western civilization in the Far East.

Througb tbis Instrument we have been Sponsor and Mentor of japan in the
Orient.

We have participated in and guaranteed japan in the annihilation of the king-
dom of Korea and the enslavement of ber people, and that contrary to every sacred
obligation of treaties which honorable men hold as inviolable.

We bave been guarantor of the Japanese policy of Asia and the Paciflc forJ apan. We have. been agent of Japan in ber exclusive programme of Asiatic Im-
perialism. 'We have stood blindly or helplessly behind the whole movement which is
driving British and Western trade out of Asia and is driving British and Western
shipping off the Pacifie Ocean. We are loaning the prestige of the Empire to the
movemient of tbe swarms of the Japanese out of their crowded hiabitat into the fecund
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opportunities of India, Australasia, the Pacific Islands, and the American Pacific
littoral fron- the Horn to the Aleutian Archipelago, reaching to within six hunidred
miles of thc Islands of Nippon.

Sweet must bc the uses of adversity if with equanimity we are able to look in
the face that toward which things portend, and blessed must be the hand of discipline
if williîîgly we are content to "pass under the rod."

The scientists have invcnted a curve. This curve is the shortest distance between
two points. Those points are the present and a knowledge of the future. It is a
projection, in one of its uses, of the past and present into the days to corne to dis-
cover there a "stream of tendency." If we are financing or helping tO finance a peo-
pie with no resources but an infinite capacity to live by their wits-a people abso-
lutely and positively without the economie foundations of national self -sufflciency-
are we flot, w.ithout a saving sense of humnor, standing face to face with this shriekingly
farcical aspect of juij-utsu, in a nation without a single foundation for the making of
a first-class nation-but lier debt?

%a.Let someone draw a curve of the "stream of tendency" since the late Asiatic

The rapidity with which knowledge and conviction are growing in the British
Islandà in the face of the conspiracy of the Japanese publicity bureau (which, by the
way, we flnanced-is flot the joke on us?) is altogether the best sign of the times.
It lias taken us a long time to believe what we were looking at. It just couldn't be
truce. That wvas ail. XVe 1,Nere like the rustic who beheld the camnel for the flrst
tuîîe. 1I don't believe it nohow. There ain't any such animal." There'are certain
virtucs in unhelief. It is an Anglo-Saxon characteristic that we do not like to believe
thic things xve do not like to believe, and w*e won't believe those thin gs we do not want
to believe.

A f cxv people took the chrysanthemums out of their buttonholes when Count
Okrna niade lus famous speech on the Indian Protectorate. The honest Count, in
thc face of the Alliance which had created the« new Japan, and which ha'd made it
ail it was or ever hoped. to be, with deliberate and exasperating and characteristie
insolence aninounced Japan, instead of Britain, as the protector of India. This xvas
'lot 11. WIiat the SP<'taor could flot altogether explain away was the deliberate
appeal to the cupi(litv of his countrymen in such a way as forever to fasten their eves"Poli that land1 of potent future. It is flot explained away. Behold the return ofl3anquo's gliost. The gliastly figrure lias returned in s0 many places and at s0 manytinules th thcrc 1:; no longer an'Y doubt as to the whereabouts of Borderland. Few

havc Conjurclsîcccsifillv with the imniaterial visitant, while others yet, having seen
viîsioiîs and drcan-ited drcarn, have uttered an occasional "cout damned spot," and have
ber aken about a s sro sv h tg vld e and conscience-stricken, whom the

rust c h ar u nia flic hafC cN tve a nd .vh th u h e w as speaking to his dog.
\Vh t ( kum nux' av a i i his nust im polite of political m oods m ight havepassed xvitlî the Aliologi,,a of the Spectator liad it flot been for the Japanese propaganida

iii~~~ II(ia.t wlsrsartlingly ominous movernent towards India in the world today.Th'Japancsc indian nmovemcnt in, India can be understood only with referenceto Japanec ietilods. an"d apanlese ambitions. When it is once understood how littie
noditst ranl t e( ck cs ac jp n s it , and how immeasurable are the ambitionsof~~~ tl1 1cl~ gitdPeole, we wvill be in Position to forecast the future, at least

as japa ~\OltllikC to niake it.
to thle rclambitionu of Japan, let the late Prince Ito speak-the man who

~va cailvtEc g~atststatcsnau of his day and generation. A short time before his

"Tu FousOF INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION IS MOVINGRAiDyTOWARD THE PACIFIC WHERE, OWING TO HER HIS-TOIICL AND GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION, JAPAN IS DESTINED TOPLAY AN EDINGLY IM1PORTANT PART. SUBJECTIVELY WE
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ARE ALREADY THE HEART AND MI ND, THE THRONE AND GOV-
ERNMENT, 0F HALF THE WORLD, AND THERE ARE SIGNS THAT
THIS MAY IN A PERIOD COMPARATIVELY SHORT BECOME TH-E
WHOLE.9"

This is only an inkling of the somewhat swollen ambitions of a nation whicb
is doing practically its entire business on borrowed capital, and whose only chance to
approximate it is to build up its machinery for human.slaughter to such a pitch of
efficiency, out of our ideas and witb our money, that it can put the deal throughi under
our unseeing eyes and our unsuspecting noses.

Lt was a part of the saine piece witb the cati of Okuma to move into Japan and
rescue the people of India from their Etiropean oppressors and incidentally possess
tbemselves of the vast treasure which bias been known from the tirne of Alexander
and which is only waiting for Japanese exploitation. "XVhy should not the Japanese
also strctch out their hands toward that country, now that the people are looking to
the Japanese? The japanese 'ought to go to India," "whcere MVahomet and Attila also
obtained riches," and where "Alexander the Great obtained treasure suficient to load
a hundred carnets?"

The modest suggestion of this chivairous Count to take such a hieritage away
from a trusting ally whicb has made bis nation ail it is today-God forgive hier-
while the Alliance is in force and the Allies are sbouting Banzai for Japan-is one of
those ebullitions of Oriental humor which is going far toward justifyîng Carlyle in a
famous characterization of tbe population of bis native country.

And the joke is on us. Tbey are doing it ail with our money.
The Japanese presumption on the necessities of Great Britain in the Pacific is an

intolerable affront to our pride and an irrecoverable danmage to our prestige. Our
position in Asia is pathetic. The result of ail this is that, for the first tinie in history,
the British Government at borne is siding unjustly against lier own people, and not
only for a foreign nation, but for an alien race. This is incredible, but it is truc.
Lt is the unanimous testimony of those independent writers who are unhiiarnpered by
the policy of their home papers and who are telling the truth about the situation.

Great Britain bias a German situation at home. Shie bias been forccd into a
dilemma, wbich she would gladly bave otherwise. Is tliere not somne way out, by
which Britain and Germany can settle their disputes and under wbiichi the nccds and
ambitions of both may be satisfied? Lt is an anomalous situation. Lt is a pitiful situa-
tion. There is something terrible in the nature of a crisis which miay foi-ce brethirein
to war. The attitude of Great Britain hias been justifiable in thiat thc Foreigni Secrc-
tary lias pursucd a policy flot to the detriment of Gerniany, but one whiclb w.ili alloxv
no detriment to British interests in Europe. Not sQ ifl Asia. Lt ail works toward
liarmn for Britain in Asia. There is sometbing inherently so unnecessary in the very
PossibilitY of two great Germanie nations going to war, or sacrificing vital interests
because there is possibility of their going to *war, that it would seer-n a vital necessity
for their statesmen to get together as soon as possible and settie the matter witbout
wýar.

The idea of Japan defending India for Great Britain is like the ýv'olf champion-
ing the sbeep fold. WVhat if ever Britain had to eall upon lier "chivairoius" ally to
protect India as ber part of the bargain in this fateful alliance? Suppose for a
moment that, under this treaty, the Japanese wcre callcd upon to protcct India-to
flove in with a great army. Does anyone think that the Japaniese armiy ever wvould
l'ove out? Indecd, arc there flot signs in plenty that there is litie that would more
thOroughly rejoice the Japanese beart? Are they not now waiting for the general
melee which would give just tbis opportunity to invade India with haif a million men?
Once invaded, could all the forces of the British Empire ever get this army out?
What would bappen sbould japan raise tbe bue and cry "Asia for the Asiatics"?
Would it not rather be tbe signal for ten thousand smouldering beds of sedition to
lcap into s0 many flames of revoit? Is it likclv*that Sapan's policy of Asiatic Iii-
perialismi would flot accepf this "gif t f rom beaven" and that they would not make
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good Okuma's threat and Japan's unchanging policy, and would flot this gospel spread
ovcr India like running fire? Are there no signs of the times in India-no signs Of
the tirnes in Japan? Does the Indian Empire stand in such danger from Russian en-
croacliment as from the Japanese propaganda of Asiatic Imperialism? Is flot this
Asiatic Monroe Doctrine the overshadowing peril of the white world? And bas not
the tirne corne for this mesalliance to end, and for Britain and Germany and Russia
and ail white men to corne to an understanding, and for the white races to get together
in the interests of a Wlestern Hereafter?

No sober-minded Briton ever again can lean too bard upon the innate patriotism
of the Indian native. One of the rnost dreadful chapters of humari history has been
fastened to the narne of "Sepoy." MVen corne and go, but a race remains the same.
How far could wve lean on native hielp in the case of a Japanese invasion ywith a new
and thrilling racial appeal, with an irnpelling prestige of victory behind it?

M\1crcdith Townsend lias been writing for forty years upon the East as writes aman ý%'ho knows. He says: '<There is no province, no tribe, no native organization inIndia upon which, in the event of disaster, she (England) could rely for aid. Af teritcarly~ a century of cleilent government, thiere are not ten thousand natives who, un-paid and uncoerced, would die in defence of British Sovereignty. The moment it wasknown in 1857 that owing to the shrinkage of the white garrison the enterprise was
)Ossi)ie, the rnost favored class in the peninsula, the Sepoys, sprang at the rulers't<'îrats and rnassacred ail they could reach without either mercy or regret......'l'lie British remiain masters, but beneath the small film of white men who make upthe "Indian Em-i-pire" bouls or sleeps away a sea of dark men uncurably hostile, whiowýait W'ithl p<ticnce the day whien the ice shall break and the ocean regain its power of
rcstflcss mlovenlent under its own laws. ....

"At some period, probably not far distant , they, the Asiatics, will, as they always]lave dlonc, throw out the wvhite man, not because they are inferiors,. but because theyare inirilders whosc ideas they neithier accept nor can endure."Let no mnan lean too fondly upon the appearances of affairs today. They are fuillof p)eril a"n1 imnPending change. Let men beware of Greeks bearing gifts and Japaneseframning alliances.
In a1 nultshill, the hast Anglo-Japanese Alliance calîs for these points:'llie Preambhle calis for peace in Asia and India, "the preservation of the commonilntelrests of ail1 Powers in China, b.v insuring the independence of the Chinese Empireanld eq(aIl o)ppo 1tlnîtiesý for- the commerce and industry of ail nations in China," andtre(at" ()f tle dlefence of the special interests of the high contracting parties in EasternAs;ia and India.
iJ,*jjce 1 Ilals for assistance in case of the unprovoked. attack of any other poweror PoWers iltVolving War in defence of the territorial rights or special interests of theotlier.

.i l ir/aute I recognizes a pa's pa n u tpolitical, m ilitary and econom ie rights
in Roca a n he i t to take sud "measures of guidance, control and protection in
SUeaassie 1 ecm proper alid necessary to safeguard the interests, provided alwayssncbmeasresare 'lot contrary to the principle of equal oPPortunities for the coniViitrç~ant i t(UStry, of alI naitions.>'

' tis th J.iSt of the treaty, anid rncans, in brief, a guaran tee of the oPen dooi.lohc i no ,0[,o to lotibt Great Britain's sincerity, for she has done nothing but donottin whchcoil"( call thaýt sincerity into question. But there is not only reasonto (1o1l't t'le sPrtyof Jtaa, w-hich w~e are indeedlenigtdongnrapi-
cîpesfortitr~ rc outless proofs that she bas not only violated this high contracts regards ail thte Po\ers and their interests, including Great Britain, but that she îsteth,~te latter POwýcr in rnanyr wavs i0 the utnîost bad f aith.

i\tartiny jpa's deaofw~ht s "proper and necessary to safeguard and advance
ist (.laat')iter O lsts"l ian nor rn even Manchuria, let no one bc in doubt. ItISj 1o > nte fhso 1  iha nous literature going to prove that those meas-ur~arecot*ýr\' to the Prilciple of equal OPPOrtunities for the commerce of all nations.
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"Entering Korea,"Y says a prominent Englîsh writer before more tragic and .more recent
events, "under the guise of friendship and alliance, lier representatives have absorbed
the Government, made the Emperor virtuaily a prisoner, forced the British Chief of
Customs service f rom office, acquired many concessions and seized the lands and
homes of the common people in towns and country. Iii Manchuria a policy of col-
onization and national assertion lias been adopted which, if flot checkced, w'ill incevit-
ably bring that province under the rule of Tokyo."

This first alliance of a white with a yellow nation bias created a situation of imi-
minent peril in world affairs. Instead of meaning that Anglo-Saxon influencc iii the
Orient is to be increased, it means that Great Britain bias witlidrawn lier navy froni
the Pacific, hias certified the Japanese invasion and pre-emption and misrule of Korea
and Manchuria, and that even British trade and British shipping are being driven out.
of China and India by an open and merciless war on the commerce and shipping of
Britain, America and Europe in the wliole Far East.

At the beginning of the late war japan announced* through the B3ritish Press
Service, and this was heïalded ail over the world, that she would maintain the inde-
pendence and integrity of the Korean Empire and guarantec the "<open door" and
preserve the neutrality of Manchuria. How japan guarantees tbe "open door" and
preserves the independence of Korea will serve as an unfailing indication of bow she
will keep her pledges to us in the future.

The sum of this whole business is that practically all that Japan is doing here,
as she bias been doing elsewhere, is on borr-owed capital, of Anglo-Saxon nlnY,
methods, machinery, and even prestige, and these are iaying the foundations of thc
engine which may eventually destroy the supremacy of Anglo-Saxon civilization on
the Pacific-perbaps in the world.

The June number of the London World's Work, i910, is a Japanese number.
Editorially it says much of the fatal blunder of the alliance with the japanese; that
it lias destroyed British prestige in the country by tbe acknowledgnucnt of wveakness
in asking the aid of Japanese arms, "For the introduction of a Japanese guarantc
hias told the population of India, for the first time in -history, that the sword of
Engiand alone is insufficient to maintain the majesty of our dominion. We have to
reiy upon Asiatic power to assist us.> Again: "Time and again the British Gov-
ernrnent bas been compelled to withdraw its support of commercial undertakings com-
I)eting with Japanese because it could flot offend the power that guarantced India
and held Australia at its mercy, and that kept a fleet ini the YelIow Scas to do the
work whicb British ships had been relied upon to do before the treaty. The situation
may appear to be stated rather brutally, but the facts warrant this and no other rcad-
ing of what has happened."

One of the most fruitful and fascinating chapters of recent juijutsu is the way
Europe and Great Britain danced ail round Secretary Knox's proposai for the
neutralization of Manchuria. It happened just before the japaniese encornpassed
Korea, and it illustrates the wily genius of tbis furtive people. Lt iS casy to undcr-
stand why Russia and Japan should oppose the scheme, provided we assumne that both
parties to the treaty of Portsmoutb were insincere in thieir guarantc of the OpenJ
door. It is impossible for me to undei-stand, bowever, why ail the other Powcrs of
Europe, and especially Great Britain, should be inimicai to the Knox proposai on any
oIf the grounds put fortb anywbere in ail Europe, to which I have had access, except,
as bias been suggested, tbat the press of Europe held some sinister interest iii the
success of Japan and tbe annihilation of Korta contrary to hier Treaty piedges. We
have at least learned one thing. japan cares nothing for a treaty pledgc. Let us
drive a stake bere. Tbe loose way in wbich British publicists confuscd the issues is
suggestive of puzzle-headedness or ulterior motive. British publicists arc not oftcn
Sspccted Of puzzle-beadedness. We wili do weil to watch japanese influence witli
the press. Shie owes ail she is today to it. 'I mean to sas' it lias been the turning
1,oint in~ certain grave crises. Vie will do weli to learn the secret of Japan's influ-
ence witb the press of *the world (if it be an honest one), for we may nced it.
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The general attack on the American proposai seemed to, have been guided by
the idea that to insist upon the guarantee of the open door which had been solemnly
guaranteed by the treaty of Portsmouth was flot to, be thought of because it would
work detriment to Japan. Indeed, the whole discussion in Euro pe and Great Britain
showed a definite desire on the part of Europe and Great Britain to, turn Manchiuria
and Korea over to Japan. How did Japan do it? And then how did Japan take
over the territory guaranteed by treaty and flot a soul in Europe, as it were, dared Say
a wor(1?

This is a profoundly suggestive episode. The whole of Japanese psychology is
written on the face of it. The moral fibre "of Japan is shown in it. What dîd it
matter to Japan that the independence of these ill-fated countries was guaranteed in
solemn treaty? Nothing. What did it matter to Japan that the principle of the
open door was guaranteed by solemn treaty? Nothing. VVhat did it matter to us
that the people of the two countries were thrown to the wolves; that the trade of
Europe and America was marked for annihilation? Nothing. What did it matter
to us or Europe that the theory of the open door received its quietus without eve'n a
bare bodkin? Nothing. What did it matter to this most Christian world that this
criminal infamy was perpetrated by Japan in our very teeth? Nothing. Nothing.
Nothing.

Modern contemporary literature is full of the scandai and fraud and duplicity
with xvhich Japan annexed Korea, and of what is much worse, of the savagery with
which she lias treated the helpless people of Korea.

The ContemPorary Review for January, in an article entitled "The Japanese in
Korea," by MVr. F. H-. Mackenzie, presents a vivid picture of the resuits of the
application of this touchstone. He had ridden ail through Korea last autumn, and hie
sp)eaks at first hand of ail he had seen and heard. He does fuit justice to the benevo-
lent intentions of Marquis Ito, but the actual deeds of the Japanese in the country
stand out in terrible contrast.

The London Review of Reviews comments as follows on the article:
"In one small area," Mr. Mackenzie says, "«he passed through the former settie-

ment% of about twenty thousand People made homeless, al! their food supplies gofle,
an1 'd nowv ivaiting on the bare hilîsides to perish from hunger and cold in the coming
winter. On cvery side hie heard stories of women outraged, wounded, bayonetted,
aild of non-combatants and chidren shot. They were flot rebels, they were simple
farmiers, peaceful, and law-abidîng, but the rebels had fought near their homes, andthat 'vas eluough: the strong arm of Japan was employed to teach them, a lesson.

4 The restit wvas a policv *of ruthless devastation. General Hasegawa has beenCarrVing out one of thc most cruel and odious campaigns ever conducted in this genera-tion mn the name of civilization. Prince Ito cannot carryouthpoiyojsicad
ras ciitii owing to the impossibility of securing a sufficient number of capableassis;tatst f ronm Jpan. 011lY third-rate men will accept office. They treat the peoplewith gross injustice. Mladdetied men resort to arms, and then the soldiers are let

loose to torture, OPPrcss and destroy the People.
"MIr. I\ackenzie's description of the way in which the Japanese are goverliflgthe Counltry i s c"0119gh to niake the blood boil.")

This is indced( suggestiVe. That the independence of Korea and Manchuria was
soluni v~lranct,] » l'e0 tý mlattered not. That the "grandiose plan" of MUr.ku1 toX iicde( a deaculy bo at Japan," as MVr- Dillon said in the ContemporaiY

Re~'gw Apr~, ob)wastheoneconsideration which decided the attitude of the
Eu-c roptan pre n osqe itl~ o uoe I do not mean to, discuss Britain's miTs-tak, r te ric se wllpay for thie betrayal of Christendom by her press bureau;or k r hctraal ot he prîciple of good faith in a treaty obligto;orhrsr
rca(k o tlw A siati e situatio adoPacifie supremnacy to the Yelîow man. She will

rcap tte onwti Mroon noxan o tesaeo civilization far too soon.
SV ht obeto odr nxsPlan rMust rest upon other grounds than that theYk0 to qur into the Treaty of Port,, 1o1 t. Whiat is a treaty? Apparently
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nothing. At least, when Japan's interest is concerned. Ofle cani understand why japani
would flot respect hier obligations (when we know japan) in the face of hier interests.
But why should Europe champion Japanese interests contrary to hier own interests
and contrary to treaty obligation? Mr. Knox's scheme cleared the ground for japan
to walk into Korea and Manchuriia. And Great Britain was sponsor for the Jap-
anization of these two countries..

WThat interesfs me is that the whole of Europe, so far as 1 know, missed the main
point. There are more cogent reasons for opposing the American idea than any I
have seen suggested or even hinted at.

Mr. Knox's dollar diplomacy is confessedly in the interests of the financialism of
the United States. Closely connected with this all-powerful centre are the interests
of American commerce and industry. The Knox regime is the mouthpiece of these
interests. His scheme, of course, is based on considerations of commercial expansion.
Europe in lier blind and selfish fear was willing to allow Great Britain to turn Korea
and Southern Manchuria over to Japan, rather than to let the American get his foot
in. That is exactly what Europe thinks of the United States.

The question Europe might have asked with ourselves is, "Mr. Knox, whiat busi-
ness have you in Manchuria, anyway, with your policy of commercial aggrandisement ?"

Mr. Knox was wholly within his technical rights. That is flot the, point. But
his ill-timed and ill-fated proposai has raised the whole Pacific problem, as weIl as
that of the awakening of Asia. So far as any of us are concerned, surely we have
the "right" to take steps to reopen a door closed in the face of a solemn treaty. But
it is for a wise people to consider whethier we are preparcd, or ý%,lherhcr, even if wce
are prepared, we ought to take steps toward battering that door down. But that
seems exactly what we should have to do if we carried further the contentions in-
volved in the policy of the "open door.> Mr. Dillon went further and declarcd thatcithe scheme bears the germs of a world revolution." Why such under Knox, and inot
under Hay? To Mr. Dillon the revolution was that it worked detriment to Japan.
Why this hysterical championship of Japan? Mr. Dillon and the rest of them
miissed the whole point. No oneé has suggested just how this revolution would pro-
ceed. The real revolution which the inauguration of the Knox policy would dcvelop
would be that which is bound to follow American commercial invasion of Asia, than
which nothing proposed in modern times could be more unfortunate. No more fatu-
ous dream ever dazzled the mind of an American politician than that of Amierican
commercial aggrandisement on the Continent of Asia. They have cut out ail they
cati take care of ifl the Philippines.,

The Knox plan is shortsighted and immature f rom cvcry point of vicw. Coln-
iiercially, Industrially and 'Politically it is fundamentally unsouïd.

Economically speaking, it would open up a free competition, with ail its dis-
advantages to the Western world, between Occident and Orient on Asiatic soli. It
wvould develop and hasten that competition which every thinking mian dreads, on
American and European soul.

Industrially speaking, it would hasten the day whcn the unnumbercd hordles of
Asia shall have adopted our inventions and our industrial eqtuipmient andi bring
100,000,000, more than haîf the human race, Who will work for P. few cents a day,
into free and open competition with white working meni who have built up dt
Proudest achievement of our material civilization, in the white mani's standard of

liing l sekng hs policies are immediately worsc. They flot only aim
at the establishment of a commerce of diminishing returfi to def end by force of arms
on Asiatic soul, but they pledge the blood and treasure of the United States to the
development of Asiatie îndustry and endanger the peace of the world for the sake
of the private interests of that very financialism which is alrcady sucking the Ameni-
cati nation into the inevitable whinlpool without this new impetus.

Commercially, Industrially and Politically the Knox proposai, is a knife whose
handie is in the hands of japan, while the United States liolds the blade.
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Today the United States cannot defend her possessions from any First-Class
Power, and could flot even with twice her present national armamnent. America is
notoriously unprepared to add sanctio 'n to pretension. WThy should she take on new
interests to defend? Why should she let new genii out of the bottle when too many
have escaped during the last ten years. The success of Mr. Knox's proposai would
have started up the whole movement of industrialism. New milis would have been
built to make goods for Asia, and to make milis for Asia to make goods for herseif.
Lt would have prodded Asia's millions to an intenser activity toward that universal
and inevitable competitiori into which, it would now seem, western labor is destined to
be lost. Lt would have crystallized by the antagonismn of Asia, as well as by its emu-
lations, the two great problems, the political and the economic. It wou1d have
accclerated the niovements, already under increasing momentum, of sapping the
physical and moral and spiritual foundations of our race. It would have hastened
the development, the abnormal development of western industrialism along the line
of comipetition whose doom was sounded at Port Arthur, and a commerce for which
Togo's warships and Britain's diplomacy have cleared ýhe Pacifie seas.

Togo's warships and British diplomacy!
A strange comibination surely to guarantee Oriental supremacy on the Con-

tinient of Asia and on the Pacifie Ocean, and to stand for the annihilation of an
Asiatie race!

A strange marriage, truly, and a strange progeny already appearing, of many
and malign children, born and stili unborn and stillborn, Who dare guess what this
fatal wvhite and yellow mesalliance will be.

The net resuits of this Anglo-Japanese Alliance will be Japanes e ascendency in
Asia and on the Pacifie Ocean. Not only will it increase Japan's territorial domain;
'lot onlly shut the open door and lock it, but it will give to Japan, in the light of hier
recent victories, an exclusive and ominous ascendency over the industrial, commercial
and political affairs of Asia and the British-Pacific colonies. And the day Japanese
Asiatie and Pacific suprernacy is an accomplished fact, the day the changeless mil-
lions )of China become a tool of Japan, japan is mistress of the world, and the white
nian s dream will have become a nightmare, and a new meaning wvi11 be involved in
the "Whiite Man's Burden."

'l'ie \'ell Man of the East will pursue the policy of the "Sick Man of the
.1,asý,t"-ktccp K upe divided. If lie succeeds, hie will smash western civilization byits; o\vn streligtl, a(nd WVhite Supremacy, juijutsued, will bc a thing of history.

'Flic whIitc People must get together or go to the wall.
1f thc P'acifie coast of Canada and the United States-if the United States andCaniada liavc a Pacifie coast-if Great Britain and the white races with interests andPoss1essionis on1 thc Pacifie Ocean choose to slumbcr after revellbabensndd

of( ours cati \%,akcn them, and \VC might as xvell begin to frame our apologiesto pOsteritv?.
XVh"lcti Lord Lnoweabandoned for England her time-honored policy ofSpledidIsoation"' andl solught Japan's assistance, hie flot only admitted BritainS~vcknssand (lcstroyced lier prestige, but her wrote the day of doom for BritishaIscendecvý in Asia.
\lr. i\Lackeniei in b1is C"Unveiled East" reproduces some words written by Mr.Fredcrick Grceuwoo(î twelve or thirteen vears ago: "Sir Henry Maine was not solelYor Clel crpe vtl rpra oiis; ýand looking above theeprinsvn

the high:r expeieîrceý of staecraf t, hie held that a European Power which allied
itralt0r tile Nus wit die ý-ellow races against another European nation would play

tr:uor u flc ~c part o twol huan race, and wvhy it would be a most treacher-
fors '(l"~ of' wVIckcd art tvor Play becomnes clear in a minute to anyone who thinks
fors ogu la unr ol ad its civilization would suifer at the hands of hordes

î~mnese. Ch nti ad M1alayvs equipped as were the captors ofPotAhu"
Iueaning.l" 'xii ig oavhi alsionl to Port Arthur would have carried a new,
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The unknown quality of the new crisis of the white world is the Oriental
mind. -In its subterranean caverns, like the inaccessible honeycomb of Chinatown
which no Occidental ever sees, the future maps of the world are being drawn and
the history of the twentieth Century is being written; and the white man, bulwarked
and fortified in his own egotism, walks serencly on the pavements above, oblivious to
this unillumined and devious world, of which now and then only one takes the trouble
to dream.

The late Professor Freeman, in a lecture at Oxford in 1885 on "Europe Before
the Roman Power," in speaking of that whieh makes one, the three great divisions
of the Aryan race-Greek, Latin and Teuton, said:

"There is one tic which binds ail three together; there has been onc abiding duty
which has been laid upon Aryan Europe .. . before Rome, under Rome and
after Rome. . *. . It is the 'undying question between the civilization of the West
and the barbarismn of the East. . .It is a strife between East and West. And
in that abiding strife, that eternal question, the men of the eternal city of Scipio and
Sulla, Trajan and Julian, played their part well indeed; but it was waged before
themn and after them as far back as the daysof Agamnemnon and Achilleus, as near the
present moment as the days of Codrington and Skobcloff. In ail ages, f roui the earliest
to the latest, before the champîonship passed to Rome, and after it hiad passed away
f romn Rome, two great and abiding duties have been laid ùpon Aryan Europe and upon
the several powers of Aryan Europe. They have been called upon to develop the com-
mon institutions of the great families within its own borders; and they have been called
on to defend those borders and those institutions against the inroads from without."'

Almost alone among the statesmen of Europe a decade ago two meii of superemin-
ence iii the counsels and affairs of men foresaw some of the shiadows cast by the Yellow
Peril. Events are yet to make immortal the cartoon of the Emperor of Germany,
which was prophetie in its warning. Events have been moving in the way the Gifted
Kaiser pointed out every day since the picture was published. Nothing yet lias hap-
pened to warrant the criticisms and the sneers of the time. Another haif century will
j ustify the Emperor of the Germans.

When the Anglo-Japanese Treaty was made there was one wise man in England.
Alas, he is dead! And we needed him. H-e was called "he Peacemaker." He was
a peacemaker. He was a smoother of ways rougli. He was a maker of paths straighit.
Endowed wîth calm. and poise, with kindly heart and prescient insiglit, whichi have
been given to few men living or dead-the more especially those whio have dwelt upon
the chillier summits of life-he showed himself in the brief day of bis stewardship one
of the world's greatest of world-statesmen. Napoleon is said to have tcf t behind himn
a trail of three and a haif million skulls. But "peace hath lier victories no less renowncd
than war." The day is coming when the victories of war will be those for the most
part for execration, when the "renown" of the peacemaker wilI be greater than that of
the heaper of human skulls.

I have this upon gond and sufficient authority for me. I have flot seen the writing.
I was not there. But I believe the report to bc authcntic. When the Anglo-Japanese
Treaty of Alliance was handed up one step higher by the Prime Minister of Great
Britain, and aftcrward handed down to him, these words were found writtcn upon thc

rnrgn: THIS DOFS NOT MEET WITH MY APPROVAL



Geographical Conditions Affeceting the
D evelopment of Canada*

By W. L. Grant, M.A.
Professor of Colonial History, Queen 's Univers ity, Kingston, CanadaLOR D CURZON, President, in introducing the speaker, spoke as follows:

"WVe are met here to hear a paper on the 'Geographical Conditions Affecting
the Development of Canada,' by Prof, W. L. Grant, Professor of Colonial
History, Queen's University, Kingston, Canada. It is the privilege of

the President to introduce the lecturer of the evening. This duty is not onlý
an agreeable, but a very pleasant one, because Professor Grant cornes to us
with dlaims both personal and hereditary. He is the son of Principal George
Grant, whio accompanied Sandford Fleming on the first railway survey across
the Rockics, and wrote a book, 'Ocean to Ocean,' in 1873, nearly forty years
ago, which first revealed to the east of Canada the possibilities of the great
prairie country lying to the west. Prof. Grant was educated himself at Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston, Canada, and then he took one of the most prudent steps in his career
-lie went to Balliol College, Oxford, where he achieved the highest honors in the
Final Schools tint it was in the power of the University to bestow. Then he passed
under the admirable tutelage of our friend Dr. George Parkin, who has so often spoken
to us in this place, and whose eloquent speeches ail the world over are a sourde of de-
lighit to those who listen to them. A little later Prof. Grant was appointed Beit Lec-
turer ini Colonial History at Oxford, one of those foundations which, as you know, we
owe to the grcat liberality of the late Mr. Beit. Prof. Grant has done literary work
known to many of you; lie is at present editing, for the Champlain Society, onie of the
earliest accounits of travels in Canada, and in 1908 he addressed the British Associa-tion on the northwest expansion of Canada. H-e is at present Professor of ColonialHI-story at the University of Kingston, Canada, and you will agree with me that it isimpossible to imagine a man better qualified to aedress us on the subjeet which is to be
the themle of biis paper tonight."

PROFESSoR GRANT's ADDRESS
A ilatituidc is that wvhich every one admits and no one remembers; give it an ade-quate place in your thoughits, and it becomes a great truth. The platitude with which1 begin is tint Canada is a large country; made the basis of ahl our thinking about her,and foltO\Nredi o1t to its consequiences, it becom es a great truth.Canada is a large cotintry. Her most southerly point is in 41'O 41', further souththian Ronie; lier northern bounidary is hundreds of miles to northward of the magneticpote; on1 tie east, the "long whrlarf" of Cape Breton invites the argosies of Europe; oflthe est, se looks not witilott wvonder and alarni toward the awakening East. Withiria coinntry extending over so înany parallels and through s0 many meridians,-the geo-graphîllcaýl 'lnd climIatic conditions are naturally varied; yet its very size gives to its mainfcatlircs a certain large siniplicity. 0f some of these features I hope to speak; butI\vishi to postulate its vast extent as a preliminary of ail our thought.T'ais largeness lias niany, resuits. By a paradox it leads to much parochialismi.1W110 drives fat oxen should himiself be fat," but to inhabit a large country is notnccessarily to be large.minded. Only a statesman can realize the problems of a nation

iae cd before thec Royal Geograpîiical Society.
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which is bordered by Europe, Asia and the United States. The ordinary man is flot a
statesman, and hence Canada is stili very imperfectly consolidated. The Maritime
Province man stili tends to speak of a journey westward as "cgoing to Canada"; the
parochialismn of the French in Quebec has been strengthened by being a parochialism
which covers 300,000 square miles; the British Columbian tries in vain to rouse the
east to a full sense of the Yellow Peril. In the present discussions on the proposed
reciprocity agreement with the United States, the majority of the appeals are to sec-
tional interests. Our size colors our whole existence. You can get change of air in
England by going from London to Brighton, from Oxford to Boar's Hill; in Canada
the wide sameness of our scenery makes necessary a far longer journey; in England the
London newspapers have a position quite impossible for any Canadian journal.

Connected with her size is ber position as a halfway house, which makes lier econo-
rnically the most favorably situated of ail the newer countries. "The greatest market
of the world for ail kinds of products is Europe. . -. . According to Lloyd's
Calendar, it requires from 36 to 42 days for mails to pass f rom the principal ports of
New Zealand to London, the hub of the European markets; from 26 to 33 days from
the principal ports of Australia to London; from 17 to 22 days from the ports of South
America; frorn 17 tO 21 days from the ports of South Africa; f rom 14 to 16 days from
the ports of India; but only f rom 7 to 8 days f rom the principal ports of Canada.
The market second in importance is that of ýhe United States, and as regards this Mar-
ket none of the newer countries is so favorably situated as is Canada. japanl and
China form the market third in importance, and with regard to this market also,
Canada is as f avorably situated as any of the newer countries, and much more so than
most of -them. Canada lies midway between two of the world's greatest markets, and
is separated from the third only by an imaginary boundary-line." ("Canadian Na-
tional Economy," pp. 49, 5o. By J. J. Harpell. 19 11).

Yet with ail ber vastness Canada is essentially an artificial country, diffcring en-
tirely f rom Great Britain ana from Australia, of wbose conditions Mr. Mackinder
and Prof. Gregory have already spoken in this series of lectures. Ini both of these
countries man fought against geography and lost. Mr. Mackinder pointed out how,
under the Roman, the Scandinavian, the Norman, and the Angevin, Great Britain was
divided into independent nations, of which the more southerly was part of a great
continental monarchy. Gradually geographical unity prevailed, and "brought this
Britannic Empire to so glorîous an&. enviable a heighit, with ail her daughter islands
about ber.", So in Australia different colonies, founded at different points, cndeavored
to live in jealous isolation, till the essential unity of the island continent broke down
their barriers.

But in Canada man is making a nation in defiance of geographical conditions. If
a comniittee of wise men, in the pure light of reason, were to divide the world into
nations, Great Britain and Australia would probably remain as they are; but no saie
man would, if asked to divide North America into three nations, draw the present
boundary line between Canada and the United States of America. On the east the
Maritime Provinces form part of the great Appalachian Mountain system. Under the
early French explorers New England and Acadia were lookcd on1 as one; only the
accidents or the fate of history have forced them apart, to the economic cletriment of
bo th.

Whîle I am speaking of this, may I digress for a moment into the field of historical
geography, and say that after some study of the question I amff convinccd that the pres-
ent complicated boundary is not due, as is often supposed, to the ineptitude of British
negotiators, but to historical conditions going far back into the seventeenth century?
In particular Lord Asliburton has been most unjustly blamed for a treaty by which he
succeeded in getting for Canada some 900 square miles more than had previously been
awarded to ber by an independent arbitrator. But a discussion of the Canadian boun-
dary disputes between Great Britain and the United States of America, however in-
teresting and however appropriate in this Society, cannot here be begun.

Af ter this rending apart of what geology had joined together, we have for a time
a natural frontier in the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes. Thence to the Lake of
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the Woods the boundary is a complicated maze of lakes and rivers, whence it follows
the 49th parallel to the Pacific. As far as the Rocky Mountains this artificial, boun-
dary coincides strikingly with a natural division. In a sense it is true that the prairies
of Canada are a part of the great central plain, and that the Minnesota or Dakota
farmer who emigrates to Canada finds no change in soul or climate; but it is also true
that, withi the exception of the Red River, which has cut its slow course through the
almost level prairie, and of the Milk River in western Aiberta, the 49th parallel coin-
cides strikingly with the watershed separating the streams which flow into the Hudson
Bay from those which form, the headwaters of the Mississippi and Missouri; it is thus
in a very real sense the great inland sea of Hudson Bay which gives unity to the whole
éentral portion of Canada. The size and the fertility of its basin give it an importance
in striking contrast to the Gulf of Carpentaria on the north shore of Australia.

The Cordillera once reached, however, the line not only cuts across a greatnatural feature of the continent, but does s0 at a point where the mountain masses areparticularly knotted and impenetrable. Vancouver Island has fortunately been givento us in its integrity, though our Amerîcan cousins wished the 49th parallel to continue
its course to the open sea.

Not only is the boundary thus artificial, but great natural barriers 'intervene be-tween the districts which in the early days were most open to cultivation. BetweenNew Brunswick and the cultivated part of Quebec is thrust up a tumbled mass ofriver, lake 'and crag 500 miles wide; though it is one of Dr. Goldwin Smith's usualpicturcsque inaccuracies when lie says that the railway crosses it "hardly tagking up apassenger or a balle of freight on the way." Between Old Ontario and Manitoba is thelong inhospitable strctch of Laurentian rock, in whichi settiement is, and always mustbe, thin and scattcred. Between the fertile valleys and tree-clad siopes of British Co-lumbia and the rcst of Canada stretches the gaunt barrier of the Rockies. Well mightthe cynic describe the country as "four separate projections of the cultivable and habit-able part of the continent into Arctic waste." Yet these scattered fragments have beenbound together by the' hand of man, and are steadily growing together into a unitedand, in ail probability, a mighty nation.
It might at first scem that our magnificent system, of waterways, which muststrike the miost casual gazer at the map, and which so largely determine both our boun-daries and our cliniate, would tend to unite us. 0f inestimable value they are, and Ishall say miore of themn later; but waterways need an infinity of developmnent to be ofuse. Whcn Jacqucs Cartier first ascended the St. Lawrence, hie had to leave his ships<it Quebcc and to go on in a pin Race; when WVolfe sailed to the siege of Quebec, hieNvas fain to kidnap French pilots at the mouth of the St. Lawrence. Higher up thinigswerc worsc. *'vhcl, in 1839~, Lord Sydenham, the Governor-General, xvent 170 milesfrorn iVontreal to Kingston, hie thus describes his progress through a district wbichhiad bcen miore or lcss settied for 50o years: "'The journey was bad enough. A portageto La Chinle; then the steamiboat to the Cascades, t'venty-four miles further; then roadagain (if road it cati be called) for sixteen miles; then steamn to Prescott, forty miles;thenl road twclve miles; thcen by a change of steamers into Lake Ontario to Kingston"("Life," P. 149). Further west, w'hen we wýere joining the prairies to Ontario, andan) attenmpt was miade to utilize the wvaterways, Lord Strathcona may still remember thet'la" who camle inlto his office iii Winnipeg, and said, "Look at me; ain't 1 a heaithY;igllt? I 'Ne cornle bv< the Governrnent water route from Thunder Bay, and it's takeni"let\'elt-fVcdatýs to Io i. Dui that time I've been haif starved on victuals 1te olit giv S s"'anu)v Indian. The water used to pour into my bunk at nights, a!ldth ba Ma so leaky that every bit of baggage I've got is water-logged and ruined. I'vebroke nmy arm and sprained my ankie helping to carry haif a dozen trunks over a dozeniportages(ý, and whien 1 refused to take a paddle in one of the boats, an Ottawa Irishnftold ne to go to bellI, and said that if I gave him any more of my d-d chat he'd letme get off and walk to Winnipeg.)'
The Prescience f Lord Durham saw what railways might do for Canada, and iinbis great report of 1839 le says emphatically that "the formation of a railroad froniHifxto) QIebec would entirelY alter som-e of the distinguishing characteristics of the
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Canadas." This may now sound obvious enough, but at the time Durham wvas one of
the few men who saw what a mastery they gave man over Nature; it is significant of
the difference between the statesman and the administrator that in his "Essay on, the
Government of Dependencies," published in 1841, Sir George Cornwall Lewis only
once mentions railways, and then in a footnote.

Thus when, in 1867, the Dominion of Canada wvas formed by the union of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick to Upper and Lower Canada, one of the ternis of the Act
uniting them was the building by the Canadian Government of a railway f rom Quebec
to Halifax. In 1876 the Intercolonial Railway was opened, and lias since beeîî ex-
tended to Montreal. Built rather for political than for economie reasons, flot seldoni
the prey of patronage-broking politicians, it xvas long a financiat burden. But its
management is improving, and- with the steady progress of the country it may yet be a
valuable asset. In any case a few deficits are a small price to pay for political unity.

The Intercolonial was less than haif completcd when a greater project wvas
broached. The vast domain over which the Hudson's Bay Comnpany had ruled since
1670 was taken over in 1870 by the Dominion; overtures for union were made to
British Columbia, and in 1871 the Pacific province entered the new nation, on condi-
tion that it should be bound to it with links of steel. For ten years the question of the
Pacific Railway controlled, and at times bedevilled, our politics. Ini 1881 the prescrit
company obtained its charter, and under the presiding genius of Sir William Van
H-orne, the railway was pushed through withi such energy that on Novemiber 7, 1885,
at Craigellachie, -in British Columbia, the final spike of the first Canadian transcon-
tinental railway was driven home by Sir Donald Smith, now Lord Strathicona.

Neyer did a young country carry to success a bolder endeavor. I spoke a fcw
minutes ago of our sectionalism, but I amn rebuked when I think of the national spirit
with which Eastern Canada aided the company in flinging that railway across 3,000
miles of houseless prairie and trackless mountains. Neyer did financiers show a more
splendid faith than that of Sir George' Stephen and Sir Donald Smith; neyer did needy
politicians, dependent on their majority, more bravely stake their ail; neyer did a
people prove more nobly worthy of trust. "They'll neyer stand it," said anl old f riend
in Kingston to Sir John Macdonald. "Thiey'll hiave to stand it," said the Canadian
Thermistocles, and the west of Canada will do well gratefully to rernber how gladly
the East bore the expense which alone hias made possible today's western prosperity.
The company ventured their ail, and'the Government lavishied ofi thienlnîoney, land,
guarantees, and over 6oo miles of completed railway throughi sonie of the ilost difficuit
Portions of the route.

With the completion of the C. P. R. Canada stretched from Atlantic to Pacific,
and attained length without breadth. Not a faggot, but a bundie of fishing-rods tied
together by the ends, its opponents had called the federation; a tape-wvorrn, sai(l others;
a red-tape worm, born in the Colonial Office. In 1886 we were stili a mere fringe
along the border of the United States; for the size of a country is rneasured, not in
square miles, flot even in habitable square miles, but in -accessible square miles. In
nmodern times the truc boundary of a country is i1ewer far f rom railhiead.

This linear character of the country was increased by a great nîistake of the build-
ers ot the railway. By the original surveys it had crossed the Rockies by the casy
gradients of the Yellowhead Pass; the new company abandoned this route for the
Dresent line through the more southerly Kicking Horse and Rogers Passes. The rea-
son lias neyer been made public. Perhaps even these great nmen hiad no hiope of the
supposedly frozen north; more probably the reason was politicýal, a clesire on the part
of the Conservatives to take at ail costs a different route froni that chosen by the
Liberals. XVhen business and politics becorne intertwined, it is usually to the detri-
ment of both. By their decision the company were compelled to pass tbrough the semi-
arid strip of Souther'n Alberta and to retard for nearly twenty years the development
of the real west. They were compelled to pierce the nîountains just where the Cor-
dillera is most knotted and tangled, to incur vast expense in surmounting the most
terrible engineering difficulties, to build gradients on which three engines must be used
for each train. Our wonder is increased when.we realize that, though the Kiçking
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H-orse Pass had been spoken of as suitable by Major Carmichael-Smith as early as
1848, no pass through the Selkirks was known to, exist, and that railhead was at Cal-
ýgary before, in the autumn of 1883, Major Rogers arrived with the joyful news that
a pass had been found.

Slowly settlement came in and began to spread northward. The C. P. R. showed
fine energy, double-tracked parts of its line, buit or -bought branches, tili the 3,000)
miles of 1885 have grown into 13,000 in operation today. Yet both politically and
economically it became inadequate, and early in this Century the Government of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier decided to co-operate with the Grand Trunk Railway in building a
second Pacific line, to run north of the C. P. R., and open up vast areas in Quebec,
Ontario, the Prairie Provinces and British Columbia. Much of this uine is now in
operation, and its completion is hoped for in 1913. Meanwhile a private firm, that of
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann, had been partly buying and partly building railways in
different parts of the Dominion, which they are gradually -knitting together into a
third great trans-continental system, the Canadian Northern. This also has been
assistcd by the Government, though not to the same extent,« and it is a striking monu-
ment to the sagacity and the enterprise of its promoters.

Here again, however, business and politics have clashed, though in this case busi-
ness has triumphied over politics. When the Grand Trunk Pacific was niooted, it was
kilown that the Canadian Northern intended eventually to build through the Yellow-
bcad Pass, and aid wvas given by the country more cheerfully because it was thought
that the Grand Trunk Paciflc would run further north through either the Pine River
or the Peace River Pass, and so add depth'to the Dominion. Now, however, the
Grand Trunk Pacifie is also building through the Yellowhead, and the new country
must bc dcveloped by brandi lincs. To me it seems that the Government, which is s0
lavishly suipporting the enterprise, has been negligent in flot insistipg upon the more
northerly route, to which, so far as is known, there were no insuperable, or even grave,
engineering difficuilties.

Thus, then, Canada is expanding northward. She is no longer a tape-worm, but
rather resemibles a wasp, witb the waist at Winnipeg. Not a bale of goods, flot an
ciniigrant, can go fromi east to west without passing through that city. It is well for
uis that ý%1ar bctween the British Empire and the United States is now-thank God !-
practically uinthinkable, for 1 know of "o country in the world so easy to cut in two
as Canada.. A dash over 70 miles of fiat country into an unfortified and unfortifiable
citvr on an open plain, and Canada falîs as hopelessly into two as a wasp bit by a carving
knife. Luckily, such a war is, as I have said, now almost as unthinkable as one between
England and Scotland.

This wveakness ývill soon be partially remedied by the construction of the Hudson
Bay Railway, f romi a Point on the main line of the Canadian Northern, probably thePas, nicar the 01(1 Hludson's Bay Company's post of Norway House, to Hudson Bay.On1 this suIctilmust refer to the articles in the Times of September and October,
1910, hich 1 violate 'Io secret in saying were not written without consultation w~ith
t'le b)e-t opinion of the Canadian Geological Survey. From Liverpool to, Fort Churchill,
aIt thle mloliti of the Churchill River. iS 2946 nautical miles, only i9 miles more than thedistance to Montreal bY Cape Race, or 185 more than by Belle Isle, while the bulk ofthe %wes;t isý f îîlIv 1,000 miles nearer to Churchill than to Montreal. .On this new andsh1 -rore to ti(Ie-wvater the heart of the west is set. But though the country fromthle Pas to the bavr presents no engineering difficulties whatever, there remain the twoquestions of aJ haýrbor and of the length of time of openwtr otCucil 7milc f omhe as, i-, a splendid harbor, but small, and the possibility of its extensioniis- madeU doubtful by fears of a bottom of solid rock. The mouth of the Nelson River,410 nmils f romi the Pas, sens at flrst sight more suitable, but, in the words of a
habl-or riihavgor, 't is "thle last place God Almnighty ever intended for ahabr" To quote fro-n the Times, "The mouth of the Nelson is encumbered byshasrunningz 15 miles and more out to sea. The deep Channel through these wouldrequire to be elaborýatelv buoyed and lighted, and in the actual estuary the àrnchoragewold have to be cOnnected with the land by a pier or wharf running out over the
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shoals for nearly two miles from shore> wbile the shoals would, as far as possible,
have to be filled up by materials brought in by dredging. This would provide a really
spacious harbor with almost unlimited accommodation, though with the undoubted
disadvantage- of being con'.pletely unprotected, except by shoals, from ail] easteriy and
north-easterly gales."

The real difficulty is that of the climate, not of the bay, whichi is in no sense a
frozen sea, but of the Straits, through which alone egress is possible. The general
conclusion seems to, be that navigation is possible, though at times difficult, from about
July 15 to November 15, and that this will be sufficient greatly to relieve the present
congestion of east-bound traffic in September, October and Novémber. Whether four
months' traffic for steamers, whose bows may have to be artificially strengthened, will
be profitable, is another question. That it will be tried, and that, if successful, it will
for four months in the year add greatly to the breadth of the country, is undoubted.
For the remaining eight months we shail apparently close up as quickly as did Alice
on drinking the littie bottle.

Tfhe opening-up of a port on Hudson Bay would also help to relieve another
Canadian disadvantage-tbe extremely limited available coast line. To the south we
face landwards, and most of our northern boundary is in the grip of the Frost King.
On the east Montreal and Quebec are closed for between four and five months, and
a narrow strip of Labrador, under the rule of Newfoundland, extends along the coast
for hundreds of miles. Whether Newfoundland, sitting gaunt and desolate like a
gair-fowl on bier rock, will join the Dominion is stili doubtful; but Canada should as
soon as possible take over the governance of continental Labrador. Down our west
coast, however, extends the long strip of Alaska, whicb, it is to be feared, for evei
curtails our Pacific frontage. Thus, though we have plenty of ports for ail neces-
sary commercial purposes, we are neyer likely to be a seafaring people in anything
like the proportion of iEngland or of New Zealand-a fact to, be borne in mmnd in al
considerations of a Canadian navy.

I have spoken of our river systems. No country in the world bias such a network
of interlocking streams and lakes. They have conditionied much of our development
in the past, and are likely to play at least as important a part in the future.

In the Maritime Provinces, forming as they do part of the Appalachian system,
and draining into the Atlantic, the rivers, like those of New England, are of local
importance only, unfair though it seems to apply this term to the St. John, with its
400 miles of varied scenery and its splendid volume of water. Our first great con-
tinental stream is tbe St. Lawrence, which drains the Great Lakes, and wbose basin,
lying largely in Canada, bias an estimated area of 520,000 square miles. From Lake
Superior to Montreal there is a drop of about 650 feet, which lias been surmounted
by canais, and we bave now a navigable route leading westward from Montreal for
nearly 3,000 miles into the beart of the continent; while eastward from Montreal for
almost i,000 miles the estuary of the river and the Gulf of St. Lawrence form a direct
route to, the ocean for the largest vessels.

North and west of the St. Lawrence system begins the vast area draining into
Hudson Bay, estimated to contain 1,485,000 square miles. "The lieight of land
bounding the Hudson Bay basin runs south-westerly through the Ungava Peninsula,
and westerly through Quebec and Ontario to near the head of Lake Superior, whence,
diverging southward into the United States and again entering Canada, it follows a
general westerly course to the Rocky Mountains, leaving in southiern Saskatchewan
and Alberta a narrow strip of territory whose waters find their way to the Gulf of
Mexico. Continuing northward for somne distance along the crest of the Rocky Moun-
tains, the divide then assumes a general north-easterly course, and, passing just north
of Edmonton, runs toi a point north of Hudson Bay. Within this basin, in the west,
is the Saskatchewan River, rising in the Rockies and flowing eastcrly to the Winnipeg
s3rstemn of lakes, beyond which it is continued by the Nelson, emptying into the south-
west corner of Hudson Bay, thus formning a river system i ,6oo miles long. North of
the Saskatchewan lies the Churchill River that, with its tributaries, has a total length
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of about 1 ,3oo miles" (G. A. Young, "A Descriptive Sketch of the Geology and
Economic Minerais of Canada," Ottawa, 1909.)

North and northwest of this great basin, and between it and the continental
divide, lies an area of about 1,290,000 square miles, drained into the Arctic: chiefly by
the Mackenzie River and its tributaries. West of the divide lies the Pacific basin,with an area of about 387,300 square miles, drained by numerous rivers breakîng
through the mountain ranges. In the north the Yukon, about I,760 miles long, drains
an area in Canada of about 145,000 square miles, and finds its way through Alaska
into the B3ehring Sea.

"Thus with the exception of a. relatively insignificant: area of about 13,00o squaremiles, the whole of Canada lies on the northern siope of the continent, draining intothe northern Atlantic, the Arctic, or the Pacific oceans" (Young, op. cit.).
There is hardly one of these multitudinous rivers and lakes upon some part ofwhich steamers do flot ply. The St. Lawrence system has been made navigable forlarge vessels to the head of Lake Superior; probably the next improvement will be,by canais at suitable points, to make a route navigable for large barges from LakeSuperior to Edmonton, or at least from Winnipeg to Edmonton, a plan which involvesneither great expenditure nor any considerable engineering difficulties. In 1885, dur-ing the rebellion, a boat was launched in the Red River, sailed down to Lake Winni-pcg, whience it was hauled and poled up the Grand Rapids to Cedar Lake, whence it

wvas sailed to Edmonton.
But it is flot for transportation alone that this network will be employed. Muchof humnan progress has consisted in the flnding of substitutes, and 'the great word nowon, the Lips of ail Canadians is power. The industrial revolution depended upon coal,and the use of coal il, smielting; there may yet be another industrial revolution, due tothe use of watcr-power. Canada is flot iii off for coal, but it lies mainly at the ex-tremities. The coal of Cape Breton supplies the country as far as Montreal; BritishColumbia is well 1provided, and Alberta bas store of lignite; but Ontario, the mosttluickly settlC(!, and economnically the most advanced of the provinces, and Manitoba,arc supplicd entirely by the United States. The long and expensive railway haul bastcnded to check our industries, or at least in Ontario to confine them to a few spots.W%11inipg coutd hardly becomie a great manufýacturing centre with coal at over £2 perton. Blit 10w miost of the Ontario municipalities are wti ih fceppwr\'Vnnpcg~v1Isooni obtain it f rom the Winnipeg River, and already sees herself thechiago9, cind more than the Chicago, of Canada. Our stores of this "white coal" are1-cally illirnitable, and strctch f rom Atlantic to Pacific. So far no real record of ourresourcs bas been made, but f rOM the niost reliable information at the disposai of theCommission of Conservation, it secms that the totalposbehr-owriaou

i ~ooooo, of Which the greater part is available, of which, in 1910, only about515,000, or less thail 3Y2i per cent., hiad been developed. The total import of coalinto Ontario iii 1909 wTas 8,670,505 tons. The total power available in the provinceis eqtuivileilt to that obtainable f roll aboult 95,o000o000 tons of coal; that at present
is pssloe, oaot7,8,0.i almost every part of the continent this developmentis poSsibsve i)cirhaps in Alberta and Saskatchewan) where the power, thoughabundant, is at sonie distance f romi the settled Parts of the province.111 BritiSIh Colunmbia the coastal rainfali, and the high heads of the rivers, dueto thle "chîi ig0,iil mnounitains, give abundant Power, in spite of tesaldang

arcs. 'hu th Vacouer owver Company bas developed a site on the shore ofBurrrti nlet 'vimaintaiîis 22,000O horse-power, though the drainage area is onlyaIbout m qaeildes.
'l'lie question remainls, h1ow 11 ci' Of this vast area is habitable? isdltotk

of Conr of ,0,0 sq*r miles, if the greater part of it is Arctic waste. InCainada isoteisosscasdeodbarn valleys of the Yukon, the far north ofCanad is lCer 1 kely to sustain a large population. The 500,000 square miles ofsque Areie, ofhieîg th 'got ivithout their value, are of less worth than a fewsquae mles f ?ic1iigan forest. Canada can neyer have the same habitable area as
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the United States, though hier combination of arable land and of water power may
vet make hier as great, and perbaps even as populous.

What, then, is the climate of Canada? The warm winds, gathering moisture on
the Pacific, meet the coast range, and rising lose their moisture, s0 that the rainfait
on the Pacifie siope is from io0 to i50 inches a year. As they pass inward the rain-
fait grows less, and the climate of the fertile valleys of Britishi Columbia is like that
of Great Britain at its best.

Southern Alberta wvas long supposed to be semi-arid, the northern tongue of the
great American desert, and was given up to cattle-raising, for whichi the lighit sn'owfall
in winter made it suitable. Her fitness for this was increased by the we1l-knowvn
phenomenon of the Chinook, a warm, dry wind which, coming frorn the mounltains,
often means a rise in temperature in a few hours fromn 20 degrees beloxv zero to 4o
degrees above, and which licks up the snow tili not even a drop of m-oisture remains.
The late Dr. G. M«. Dawson has pointed out the 'likeness of this phienomnenon to the
fohn winds of Switzerland. By the time the western winds have reachied the summit
of the Rockies they have lost practically their last drop of moisture, while its rapid
condensation bas retarded the cooling process. Rushing down the eastern siopes, they
are warmed by the increasing pressure, and so reach the plain very warm and very
dry. This phenomenon bias in ail probability something to do withi the treelcssness of
the prairie, clearing away the snow, drying the surface soil, and (lcpriving it of its
moisture just when needed by the sprouting trees. But of late years there lias been a
series of wet seasons, and large wheat crops are now grown. Even should it prove
truc that wet and dry years recur in cycles, and that the dry cycle is at hand, muchi of
the district is now under irrigation, and loss would be minimized.

From the point of view of population, the great question is, of course, the distance
north to which wheat may be profitably grown, for though a certain degree of mixed
farming is more and more the rule, and though root crops and oats witl grow plenti-
f ully north of 'the wheat-line, it mav be taken for granted that for many gencrations
the northern wheat-line will mark the limit of intensive setulement. For many years
,%whIeat bias been grown successfully in small quantities at Dunvegan, on the Pcace
River, 414 miles by latitude north of Winnipeg; at Fort Verrnilion, furthcr down
the Peace, 591 miles north of Wlinnipeg; .and at Fort Simpson, at the junction of
the Liard and the MVackenzie, 818 miles north of Winnipeg. This is duc to the fact
that during the growing months the insolation scarcely varies between the paraltels of
4c0 degrees and 6o degrees, the larger number of hours that the sun is above the hori-
zon very nearly balancing the effect of less direct sotar radiation. To this is added
the low altitude, Prince Albert being nearly 500 feet lower than Regina, and Stanley
on the Churchill 26o feet lower than Prince Albert. Thus the mean sumimer tern-
perature at Calgary, Edmonton and Fort Chipweyan is alike 59 degrees; at Dunve-
gan, 58 degrees; at Fort Simpson, 57 degrees.

Thus it is noticeable that the summer isothermals, like the railways, radiate north
f roin Winnipeg. There seems no reason, eit*her in climate or in soit, why the greater
part of the west should not support a large population at least as far north as the
6oth paratiel.

And even though intensive settiement stop here, the wooded area extends far to
the north, and as cultivation pushes on, 50 too will the fringe of lumbermen, wvhich
has always in Canada been thrown in advance. For its continental climate, its ade-
quate rainfati, its fertite soit, have made Canada a land of forcsts.

Yet Canada is a stern land; a tand where, save on the extreme western coast,
the winter is long and bitter. Yet this bard winter is perhaps our greatest asset. In
"*Iieatgrowing the f rost takes the place of ramn. In winter the ground f reezes hard
and deep. As soon as 4 or 5 inches have thawed, the spring wheat is sown. Ail
through the late spring and rainless summer the ground thawvs deeper and deeper,
and the warm moisture comes up about the roots of the wheat.

From the national point of view our climate kilts out the unfit with grim efi-
ciency. We are not likety ever to have a negro problem; it is doubtfut if the most
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misdirected philanthropy will avait to keep ative the submerged tenth. Canada is flot
without the tramp and the wastrel; but the unemployed can neyer remain in sufficient
numbers to become a national problem. The English climate chilis but does flot kili;
in Canada the waster, as a class, must work, emigrate, or die.

But man can flot only build railways and deepen rivers; he can, even alter cliîm.
ate, or at least the effects of climate. In Western Canada, as cuttivation increases,
the Frost King flues before the plough. Not merely does the grain become acclim.
atized; as the land is broken up, the rays of the sun are stored instead of being re-
buffed by the unyielding prairie turf. So much 'warmer does the soit and the im-
mediate layer of air remain through the night, that in Alberta the frosts do flot be.
gin to injure the wheat titi a full fortnight tater than they did a generation ago. In
the northern regions, where every day is preciaus, a fortnight gained in earty Septem.
ber is of national importance.

But mnan's work can change the climate and the geographicat conditions for evil
as well as for good. In many parts of the United States and of Canada the reckess
clearing of the country by woodsmen and the still greater toss by forest fires have left
the soit bare. Further lires destroy the vegetable moutd and moss which tie shallowly
enough upon the bare rock. Not only is the country denuded of trees and of soit, but
the rainfail is altered, and the equable flow of the rivers is changed into a series of
destructive freshets in spring and undue tow water in summrrer and autumn. Our
loss has been greatest in the unsettled forests north and northwest of Lake Superior.
To quote f rom the address of IProfessor J. W. Robertson before the Commission of
Conservation, "This wilderness of rock and lake and forest is Canada's great regu-
lator of climate for ensuring regular and dependable rainfaits in summer, and if that
vast arca be burned over and left bare, the winds sweeping over it witt go where they
list, licking up the moisture instead of dropping down refreshing showers."

Fortunately much of the land in question, and especiatty that at the headwaters
of our great rivers, is stili in the possession of the Crown, whereas in the UnitedStates many of the Appalachian streams are endangered by private ownership of theforces at their headwaters. Taking warning from her neighbor, Canada has, beforeirremediable damage had been done, estabtished a Commission of Conservation, il,w'hose work thie Dominion, the provinces and the universities are co-ope rating. Thefirst report, publishied in i910, reveals at once the greatness of the loss atready ia-currcd, tiie imminence of greater danger, and the vastness of the heritage remainigi-.Pcrhaps its most striking feature is the fragmentary state of our inventory. Muchis kilovn, but more remains conjectural. "To reatize the unprospected nature ofthe counitryý," says M\'r. G. A. Young, of the Geologicat Survey, "it is only riecessarYto remiember that the greatest asbestos deposits of the wortd were brought to noticeb' blasting die Quebec Central railway through them; that the greatest coruidum(ICposits, extCfl(iflg in a beit a hundred miles long, were found in a settted district byan officer of die Survcv only twelve years ago; that the Sudbury nicket deposits werediscovcred by putttinig 'a railway through them; that Cobalt, now the premier silvercamp, although onily a1 few miles fromn a silver-lead deposit known a hundred and fiftYy'ca rs ago, wvas discovcred less than six years ago, and then onty by means of a rail-

wycuittilng through «i rich ivein" (op. cit., p. 19).
Bu1t thuhmuch renlains to do, much has been donc. We have buitt racilways,and diug citaais, and conserved water-poxver, in the resolve to make a nation out of

tl;efrognients, geographicall1. so discrepant. When Engtishmen ask us wherein el(liffer thc ii Americans, or when genial Presidents of the United States tel t us thatwc ac a th pari. of the wva1s, (d0 You wonder if we feel tike tetting then i n"thin oftii. Sofarwe ave come, and to complete nationaîity we intend to g0;wirhin this Britishi Empire, unless you cast us off; but within or without it, as Cana'di-ns. Our botndaries mai, be artificial, our outlook often at first sight provinciM;bin go below the surface, and You will find that the spirit which urges us onl today four WOrk of conqueriîîg geography is the spirit that declares that Canada shait be onle,
onef rm oeanto occan.



A n Imperial Pohicy of Migratïon

LAST month appeared a paper by Mr.Harry S. Gullett commending the
emigration problemn to the statesmen

of Great Britain. He cails attention to
the folly of thinking that because the colo-
nies are our lands today, they always will
be ours. Soon the -fighting strcngth of
Canada, Australia and South Africa will
be greater than that of the Islands of
Great Britain; but it is flot at ail certain
that this will be British strength.

The future of thc colonial states of the
British Empire is flot appreciated as to
their importance or their dangers. Pro-
fessor H. J. Mackinder, M.P. (London)
is reported reccntly as having said, what
the writcr has said to many a British audi-
ence, that the time is not very far distant
when, economically, Canada will be the
centre of the British Empire.

That day will coincide with the day
when the natural resources of the Do-
minion have been fairly opened for de-
velopment. Not ail will admit it, but the
commercial and industrial situation of Eng-
land is growing more and more artificial
and strained, with the loss of monopoly
ini making things and the competition with
nations with their own resources in their
own back yards. The way things are
pointing now, Canada is destined to be the
keystone of the British Empire.

If this is truc, or likely to be truc, it is
of the most vital moment that the Do-
minion be kept a British Dominion, that
the Empire may be kept a British Empire.
But this is by no means certain. We do
not know that the British Territory of to-
day will be always ours. "This will be so
only," says Mr. Gullett, "if the handful of
colonies in those lands today and the many
millions of the homeland frankly accept
their opportunity."

"If the United States," says the Cana-
dian Gazette (London) editorially, comn-
mnenting on the article, "contained only
five or eight millions of people, it could
not hold thc Pacific slope f rom the Asiatic
a singie year. The Canadians tatk

braveiy; so do the Australians. But they
know that Canada shelters herseif bchind
the British navy, 'wvhich atone stands be-
tween her and the unscrupulous land hun-
ger of the world; and even more truc is
that remark of its application to Australia
and South Africa. If the British navy
goes down, the Dominions also go down as
British states, and they wiIl at best have
to struggie on, 'part owners of lands in
which they are now absolute, destined to
go warring throughi centuries with focs
across a frontier.'

"1-ence the plea for the recognition by
Englishmen of a common responsibility in
the peopling and safety of Empire lands.
Canada wants twenty millions of people
as soon as she can get them; so does Aus-
tralia. These numbers would mean local
safetv for each Domninion, and for the
Mother-country also."

L. V. Mavovski, in Canadian Finance,
presents some interesting reflections in this
line. He hints that the British Columbia
Govcrnment is taking stcps to f111 up the
lands of the province. Unfortunately, the
Labor party is pronounced against assisted
immigration of any kind, seemingly blind
to the fact that this is not the kind of a
country which can be kept empty for the
financial benefit of any class, labor or capi-
tal. Labor leaders should knowv that if
thcy do not fait in with some rational
schemne for filiing the country with white
people, the country will be filcd with yel-
low people. The work must be donc and
the province must grow.

"Under the conditions which exist to-
day," says Mr. Mavovski, "the ordinary
immigrant arrives in British Columbia
with thc idea of taking up some land and
going in for some fruit-fiarming, raising
some pouttry, growing some vegetabies, and
devoting a small portion of his land to,
grains. Fie spends a littie time and a
good deal of money in acquainting himself
with the various districts. He makes Van-
couver his lieadquarters, and possibly be-
fore arriving there he bas alrcady run
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casually through the Columbian Valley, the
Okanagan and Ashcrof t districts. Here
he has been confronted with various draw-
backs, such as lack of transportation, the
high price of lands, the cost of clearing
and the price of provisions in districts
where he finds suitable lands at reasonable
cost. On the Coast he finds much of the
land in the hands of agents, who ask a
price which precludes anv idea of success-
fui farming by the man of small means.
. . . He seeks work . . . and if
he is unable to find it, becomes dissatisfied
and goes back and becomes a bad adver-
tisenment for the country.

"The problem, then, is how to deal with
the man of very small means or no means
at ail. It is better, perhaps, to face the
question from the latter point of view, be-
cause, once having made provision for tak-
ing care of the mian with no money, it is
casy to make arrangements for the man
wvith a littie. There are thousands upon
thousan(ls of excellent men and women
wrho ,vith a littie properly organized as-
sistance would w'illingly come out to this
nev 'land about which so much has been
writtcn and heard, if they knew exactly
wvhcre to go and what to do when they
arrived. A government agent established
in London, however conscientious, can
hardly (Io more than tell inquirers about
the varloiis, places in the province. Litera-
ture hlw the rcami may be distributeci and
dIo littie more than advertise the resources
Of the coun1trýr. MWhat is wvanted is a defi-
nlite policy, and a definite department which
si aIl have for its sole care the newly ar-

tniratia is SP $ln 2,0oo,oooaVa
10 binLn~ ppleto lier shores, and in

one way and another Canada is doing
more; but British Columbia is flot getting
her share. Has flot the*time arrived when
our. province will follow the iintelligent
example of Australia and institute a gov-
ernment policy; keep some f ree and cheap
land out of the hands of the speculators for
the people; indeed, so that people of littie
means niay have a chance- without paying
tribute; and so that farrns, ready made, may
await the toiler who cornes from the old
countries, to be, had on such terms as not
to make him. a slave to the speculators ail
the rest of his natural life.

Mr. Gullett thinks we have reached a
crisis in Anglo-Saxon colonization. So do
we. He says it is a crisis as grave "as
that when WVolfe climbed the heights of
Abraham, or when English navigators nar-
rowly beat the French in Australian
waters, or when Nelson, with the fate of
ail our colonies in the balance, drove
among the 'French ships at Trafalgar."

There is nowhere in sight amongst the
pitiful contemptibilities that constitute the
bulk of our partisan political life an Im-
perial policy of migration.

The trouble with us is that, as a race,
we have no -adequate idea or ideal of the
state-of what it is or what it ought to
bc.

The British colony of today is lost to
the British Empire of tomorrow, wvjthout
an adequate Imperial policy of migration.

What is the "Imperial" policy of to'
day?

"(Pull yourselves up by your own boot
straps-you who are up to your chins inl
the mire-or sink and die and be done
with you."

Is this, the policy of an "intelligent race?



Notes from a Diary of a Voyage
Around the World

By J. E. Rhiodes

(Contiîsued frons Page 1286, Decettber 'Issue)

S UINDAY, August 1, 3:15 P.M.-
'Into Suez Canal again.

Passed several Arab dhows, with
their big spreading lateen sails, laden

with merchandise.
Numbers of camels were ta be seen

along the way, working on the canal
banks, taking away ýand, others carrying
travellers and merchandise.

Nýo vegetation was ta be seen the whole
way, with the exception of desert grass in
places and an occasional palm.

It wvas interesting ta see the Bedouin
Arabs camped on the banks, and amus-
ing ta watch the children keeping pace
with the steamer for miles and calling out
"Bread !" which was thrown ta them. The
loaves or haif-loaves which fell short of
the shore were quickly recovered by these
littie ones, who immediately divested
themselves of their clothing-what littie
thev had-and swam out after it. A
tal, thin Arab about 30 years of age made
bis appearance and took part in the mara-
thon, calling out "Clothes!" when one
of the steanier's crew procured the re-
mains of- an old shirt, only fit for a floor-
cloth, and threw it overboard astern. Our
tali friend lost no time, for lie instantly
dived in and swamn out ta the middle of
the canal after it; but Mien lie got bis
prize and saw what it was hie hield it up
and shouted after us in bis native tongue.
It xvas well, perhaps, that none of us un-
derstood Arabic.

We then passed a number of asses
lazily basking in the hot sun, not grazmng,
for there was no sign of grass; they lookcd
completely lost.

3 :45 p.m.-Passed station Atabel-el-
Gisr.

The Port Said and Suez railroad runs

alongside the canal, and a train passed us
at this point of the journey, going south.

6 p.r.-A Turkish troopship, bounid for
I\'ecca, tied up ta allov us ta pass; she wvas
crowded wvith soldiers ini every conceivable
place on board. 1 neyer saw sucli a poor-
Iooking outflt.

After this we saxv a Mohiammedan, who
wvas ail alone an the desert, engaged ini war-
ship; lie stood wvith his face tovards M\,ecca,
then knelt down xvith hiands extendcd in
the air and bowed four or five tîmes ta the
grounid, remaining bowed for some time on
ail fours, wvith bis face in the sand ; hie then
resumned bis first posture and again knelt
dowvn and boived as before, and sa an. I-ow
long lie continued ta do this I do not know,
for 1 watched hlim fromi the stern of the
steamner until lie wvas lost ta viewv. IHe wvas
certainly very sincere, as therc wvas nat a
soul besides himiself ta bc secn anywhere.

6:15 p..-Going flirougbi the dredgcd
chiannel in Balla Lakes.

7 p..-A beatitifuil sunset and muchi
cooler.

9 p.rn.-Ve rnooreci ta permit the s.s.
Ratucifcls, of Brccn, outward, and
anothcr Gernianl steamier, nanie unknown,
ta pass.

We thenl came to Lake Menzaleh, whcre
the canal close to the cast side of the lake
was a dredgcd chiannel, as in the Balla
Lakes; this chianniel extcnded the rcmaining
distance ta lPart Said. Lake Menzaleh is
a brjo«td expanse of water in the Nile Delta.

I shial always remember this wonderful
tnpjj tbiroughi the Suiez Canal, whichi is un-
(lOUbte(lly a marvellous piece of engineer-
ing.

'l'lie dlistance from Part Tewfik to Port
Saýid is 87 Miles.
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MONDAY, AUGUST 2

12 :30 a.m.-Arrived at Port Said.
We anchored in the bay at the entrance

to the canal, where there were many steam-
ers of all nationalities. Later on in the
morning our steamer was coaled. The false
rudder and searchlight, being no longer re-
quired, were put away in their respective
places until the next voyage.

Numbers of Arab vendors came on board
to seil their wares, such as post cards, Tur-
kishi delight, cigarettes, etc.

Port Said, a large, busy seaport at the
IViediterranean entrance of the canal, is one
of the Iargest coaling stations in the world;
it has many fine buildings, and, like most
seaports, is a very cosmopolitan city. It is
also a very gay place.

6 a.m.-Departed for Marseilles.
Lcaving Port Said we passed close to the

monument of Ferdinand de Lesseps, on the
port.

12 noon.-Weather clear and much
cooler.

'Wc were now in the blue waters of the
Mediterranean.

Course, N. 45 W.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3

6*:3o a.ml.-Passed company's steamer
Keemun, oim-ý,ard, on the port, en route
for the sound(.

XVcather clear; sea calm; slight breeze
fromn the ~et

12 '1oon.-lucl cooler, with breeze.
5:30 P-111-Passed N. D. L. steamer,

naie 011ono the starboard.
6 :,o v..-Sighted the Island of Crete

on1 the starboard.
8 P.m.--Veather clear and cool.

Ths EDNESDAY, AUGUST 4
111hi1s l îni-1ig ý~as cool, with a calm

FNe cathcr ail day.
TI-[URSDAY, AUGUST5

Id''Opcnle(l1 up IP ith a strong wind.
'Fli se wasrouh, and our steamer was

7i c h n a n0 Za i sp ra y .
7:30a.î.-Land 11 the Port-Sicily

l'lian d.
9 a.m.--Luati on the starboard-Italian

c a s t.
îNlouint Etna could be scen with its sum-

l'it <.'nvcloipd in hiaze.

10:30 a.m.-Entered Straits of Mes-
sina.

We liad now corne upon a scene of devas.
tation, caused by the recent earthquake,
and there was flot a village, town or city in
the strait that had flot been visited by this
upheaval. The strait flot being very wide,
we were afforded an excellent view of the
ruins on both sides, which with the aid of
a powerful telescope were brought to a
closer survey. The first town we passed
was Reggio, on the starboard, which was
badly demolished; so also were the numn-
bers of small towns and fishing villages
near to.

At 12 noon we were abreast of the
doomed city of Messina. Here the sight
was appalling. Where once stood mag-
nificent buildings there now remained no-
thing but columns of Gothic and Corin-
thian architecture. Men. were engaged
clearing away the debris, which appeared
an enormous undertaking. To gaze at the
great mass of wreckage and destruction,
and to think of the awful calamity that
befeil thousands, who were swept unawares
into eternity, had quite a subduing effect
upon one. It was a sight neyer to be for-
gotten. I saw the wrecked city of San
Francisco shortly after the earthquake
there, but it was not to be compared with
the one of Messina.

12 :50 P.m.-Passed out of the strait into
the Tyrrhenian Sea. As we rounded Cape
de Faro the wind was very strong, with
showers.

4 p.m.-Abreast of Stromboli, one of the
Lipari group of volcanie islands, on the
starboard. This volcano, rising 3,090 feet
above the sea level, was in activity as we
passed. A white smoke issuing from a crater
near the summit, on the northeast side, rose
into the clear blue sky, forming a c10ud
above the mountain. Streams of lava cou1d
be seen down the siopes, where riumberS
of dwellings and vineyards were situated.

8 P.r.-Cloudy, wind, with moderate
sea. Steamer pitching.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6
Morning.-Squaliy, with rain.
3:30 P.m.-Sighted Island of Sardiflia

on the port.
4:30 prn.-Sighted Island of Corsica on

the starboard bow.
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7:15 p.m.-Hugging the coast of Sar-
dinia.

Calm sea and beautiful sunset.
7:45 p.m.-In the Strait of Bonifacio,

between the Islands of Corsica and Sar-
cliria.

There were numbers of lights from the
shores.

8 p.m.-Calm and clear.
9 p.m.-"Lights burning brightly and

all's well."
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7

Today commenced with warmn weather,
calm sea, with no wind.

i0 a.m.-Sighted French coast on the
starboard bow.

ii a.m.-Hugging the coast on the star-
board.

12 noon.-Took on pilot for Marseilles.
1.:30 p.m.-Arrived at Marseilles.
5 p.m.-Fumigated steamer to destroy

insects in cargo.
Marseilles, a very busy city and the lead-

ing seaport of France, is situated in the
Gulf of Lyons. It is a fine city, with ex-
tensive docks, costly buildings and wide
streets. Like most French towns, it is
very fashionable and gay.

A very pleasant evening can be spent
here by taking a walk around the city and
visiting the large cafes, which are greatly
patronized by people, who spend their
tirne sitti ng at srnall round tables out on
the sidewalks drinking bock beer, etc., to
the sweet strains of a stringed orchestra.
They certainly take life easy.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8
Early this morning the dock where we

were berthed, which was f ully three miles
fromn the city, was lined with people who
had corne to spend a day's outing fishing;
"o doubt they had been toiling bard during
the past week and this was quite a relaxa-
tion for them. There they sat with rod
and line, like a "band of hope," although
a bottle of wine comprised their lunch
basket. First one would pull out a flsh and
tbeii another, which were ail about the size
of minnows. I didn't see any of the large
ones that were nearly caught. Most of the
entlusiastic sportsmen stayed all day.

During the day our steamer was dis-
charging cargo.

7 P.m.-Departed for Havre.
The night was clear and cool.

MONDAY, AUGUST 9
Today the weather was fine and wvarmn

with a calm sea and light winds aft.
7 p.m.-Sighted the Spanish coast on the

starboard.
TUESDAY., AUGUST 10

Weather-Fine ail day.
Passed many outward-bound steamers.
During the morning we saw three sea

lions at play close to th1e ship's side, on the
starboard.

12 noon.-Twvo American stowaways
made their appearance on deck from the
fore peak, where they had concealed thiem-
selves previous to our departure f rom Mar-
seilles. It looked strange to see strangers
corne up on deck at sea, not havîng scen
them before.

Land in sighit on the starboard.
The night wras clear and starliglit.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I I

4 a.m.-Entered the Strait of Gibraltar
with the Rock on the starboard.

We are now in the Atlantic Ocean.
The weather here was somewhat cooler

and the sea calm.
i p.m.-Passed company's steamer

Stentor, outward, on the port.
2 p.m.-Passed company's steamer

Glaucus, outward, on the port.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12

Today was cool and hiazy.
Passed many outivard-bound steamers.
Several shore birds visited our steamer

during the day, which xvas a sign that we
were flot far fromn the land.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13

The early part of this morning wvas vcry
foggy.

8 a.n.-Fog lifted, disclosing the suni,
which made it much warmer.

Night.-CaIm sea, clear and starlight.
Now in the Bay of Biscay.

SATURDAY AUGUST 14

Morning.-Fog.
Noon.-Fog lifted.
Entered English Channel.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15

This morning the weather was clear.
Passed several steamers and flshing

schooners.
Sighted French coast on the starboard.
9 a.m.-Received pilot for Havre.
i0 a.m.-Arrived at Havre, where we

were taken in tow by two tugs.
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Lt was very warm here and hundreds of
bathing výans lined the beach, whilst the
waters was a living mass of bathers.

Being Sunday, the promenade was
crowded with fashionable people, who con-
grcg.ated, on the pier head to watch our
large steamer pass through the piers. Vie
passed from one dock to another, until at
last our berth was reached. Considerable
delay was caused in mooring, there not be-
ing suficient space for our steamer oppo-
site the freighit sheds where our cargo was
to bc discharged, and it was not until i p.m.
that we were made f ast.

Havre is the seaport of Paris, being
situated at the mouth of the River Seine.
Wealthy people owning large yachts find
this a very convenient hiarbor when visiting
Paris, the French metropolis. Colonel
Payne's large steam yacht, Athrodite, of
New York, was berthed in the next dock
to ours; the colonel w~as in Paris.

Many large steamship companies have
their docks here, these being the Booth
Line, Frcnch Line, Chargeurs Reunis, Mes-
sageries Maritime, Compagnie Generale
Transatlantiquec and others, including
cross-channcl lines.

MONDAY, AUGUST 16

This morning the shore gang were at
Nvork discharging cargo.

10 a.mil.-Comnenccdl to ramn, and con-
tinncd until cvening.

A Liverpool pil ot arrived to take our
steamler to the abovc-named port.

Olir two Yankee stowaways stepped
asilorr lwre and bade farcwcll to the steam-
er. Ditring their stav on board thev were
treated like' passenCger's, hlaving no0 work to
do, ple1ltvý to rat, sleeping accommodationi
.111( 1peuI*od)icaîls to read. The crew were
vrr kind to therm, giving thern clothes and
tobacco. etc.

TUT-SDAY., AUCUST 17
The wrather- todaj' ivas fine and cool.
Disehargl*("cd ail cargo for this port.

WE1DNESDAY, AUGUST 18
ldvit Was bllowing a gale.

l'r al.mi.-Ani attenîpt 'vas made to leave
Havrr, bu't t'le gale was too strong; the

tîsfoiind it impossible to get us awav
f romT the dock side.

Galle blcwv ail day and a French steamer
Wvas lost in the bay.*

10I.30 P.n.-Departed for Liverpool, the
gale hlaving abatedt althougil a stiff breeze

was blowing outside the piers and there
was a heavy swell.

Passed two powerful flashlights on the
st.arboard.

.THURSDAY, AUGUST I9

This morning opened Up with fine
weather; a stiff breeze was blowing and
there was a moderate sea.

2 p.m.-Sighted English coast on 'the
starboard bow.

3 p.m.-Passed Lizard Head.
5 p.m.-Rounded the Longships light-

house on the starboard. This lighthouse is
off Land's End.

Passed several outward-bound steamers
and ships.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20

Early this morning we were off the
Welsh coast.

The weather was muggy.
5 a.m.-Passed Holyhead.
6 a.m.-Passed the Skerries.
10.30 a.m.-Reached the river Mersey

and passed the lightships Bar, Formby and
Crosby.

It was now hazy and raining, and as we
passed New Brighton with its tali tower it
looked very gloomy. It certainly was flot
the best of days to see this wonderful river
wvith its tremendous traffic. Several
Atlantic liners were riding at anchor.

11.30 a.m.-Arrived at Liverpool.
A month was spent in England visiting

my parents and friends, whom, I had flot
seen for a number of years. I also visited
many of the large manufacturing cities and
seaside resorts, and altogether I really en-
joyed myseif immensely. To write upon
the different places visited and incidents
that occurred whilst in England would
take up too much time and space, SO I think
li end here.

THE VOYAGE ACROSS THE
ATLANTIC
SEPTEMBER 23

This afternoon the Prince's Landiiig
Stage, Liverpool, was thronged with people
bidding farexvell to their friends and rela-
tives 'vho were about to depart for the
American continent.

The Tunisian, of the Allan Line, and
the Dominion, of the White Star-Dominion
Line, lay alongside the landing stage.
Passengers, passengers' effects and mail
wvere now ail on board, 50 both
steamers, were ready to depart for
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AKodak Lesson
from Motion Pictures

TFhe exactions of the motion picture film busiessa un-
cqualled. in anvy other departmnent of phiotography, and, wc believ"e,
mn arny othier linre of imanuifa-ctturinig on a large scale.

The niaker of motion pictures requires highi spCCd in the
emnulsion, for evcrv exposure is necessarily a snapshot andl miust
oftcn be made under poor lighit conditions. He requires absolitte
(lependability in the product, for lie frequently spend:s tilIousan(ls
of dollars to produce blis picture play, andl a failure to get goool
niegatives would mean not merely~ the %vaste of a fewv hutndred feet
of filii, but the loss of the thousands of dollars spent for special
tr-ains, andi actors, and settings, and the n-eeks, pcrhaps mionitl:;
of time, spent in preparation.

Mhe motion picture man must have a film that is fi-ce fromi
the minutcst blemishi. The picture that you sec upon the Curitaii,
s'-v\ 15 X 20 feet inl size, is approximately scvcntv thousand timies
a-. large as the tiniy filmi uipor ýi wich it %vas made. A spot the
size of a pin hecad upon thiat film would shlo\% as large as your h at
uponi the cuIrta1in.

The requirenients, thenl, are extremle speed, filneness of grain,
absolute frecdomn from mnechanical. defcrs and depenldabil tv 'l
pu-ce of the filmi is a sccondarv consideration. iFirst of ail, it it
be rîglhr. 'l'le comlpetitioni for this businless is ptiirel\y a competi-
tion of qua/itr, and r'/iabi/ity.

1"Niet\v-fi\!e per cent. of the motion piCture film llscd ini
Amerîica, and at least cighity per cent. of the motion pictue i-c li
lised the world over is KODAK FILM.

Those very qualities of speed, mleclhanical. perfection and de-
pendability, whicli make Kodlak Filmi essential to the mlaker of't
'IlOttin pictures, make it best for vour use.

Mien, too, Kodak Filmi is propcrly orthochiromlatic (gives die
iiost practîcal rcndering- of coloî- vaus s absolutelyph tce
hY (luplCex paper fron 'the offscttinig of nlumlbers, and (lissupro

inkeepïng1 quali t.
Be sîure thiat it is Kodak Film with wihichl pmu loa<l \'0u r

Koataking especial care wliecn travelling tuit nlo s(lbstitutiii

is practiscd at vour expense. Look for "Kodatk on the spool end(
;111i ''N.c." on the box.

If il isn't Eastm an, if isn'i Kodak fiin.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CAN.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine I
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Catnadla. At 5,15 p. m. the luni-
stan let go lier uines and proceeded
dnvn the Mersey, foiiowved by the Dermin-

ion, un which 1 had bookCCd My transporta-
rnon, a quarnter of an hlour Iter. As both
'.tcamtrs mioved avvay ti>ere %va, mvuci Cheer-
ing andi a grein display of hantlkcrchiefs,
both w avilig and abLsorlhîngl.

'l'lie w rathier vva. hazy andi wc sonn les.t
Sight uf the I'unisiall.

sci'TEMNIIR 24
This morning the weather was ftngg>

andi Iia,., light %windýt andi trnwxorh si
Our steanmer madie litit pïrogrcrs t(,l.9

on accoure of the fog, which lateti il day>
oitncourse and runl.-in .5~ deg.27 mlin. Long.ý (t eg, 5o fiin. Variotts.

f8'> miles.

'Fnd.y file w'eather %vas hazs andi <'<oi
iight w indu, andi sitnuth sc.

IPosition, coursr andi riin.'-Lit, 56 deg.
24 min, Long. ib tleg. 29 min. N,8o\tV.
329 Miles.

i'oday coniuent.cd % ith light, fresh
w iids anitt a iloderatt' sen, Causîng unir
qeillr ti roll. 'lie w venier wa ma' tv

O)ur 6irst-dass pa1ssengcrs, nomrnxr't
:il'out yx) t, wluthl %vert cotuiporcl iii Ainnri-

<'an, Canadimn and i*nlish;I.
lto1idtiton, toilr.c anti ru.--Ln de g.

21) nin. Long. 2t) deg. 20 main.
327 muiles.

Tihu. morninig light wind'.. frshentnlg,
andi a molerate sen. Shîp rollin.g.

1 nont.ecd flic vajortry nf ontpîge
w erc Iookiltg 'tery klI titeir Cnpe
hat'ilig snciv-hatr hanigedtio a yelliiu anti
g'relnish tint, w hiist min %%ctc laid iip

%vith malt. de mur.ý
PIi> tîrion, t'on r,.e andir ~ at dcg.
3) ami. 1Lon'. 44 dcg. i 5 mlin, S-75 \V,

''lîerc Wit' a hca%> f bril Swel'l toda.x aid
titi t 1ttu1rT tva. Pit <hi ng.

el' Crlit ahr wa.. ni tý aînd t te w
înodert w Nimb.

J ttiutt tlrse anti I1n.- l,it. 54 dlîg.
39 il. 1,41119. 44 dr,ý. 55 Mhl'.,.5

*SALI' N'ItUt 2(;

I tla thtwecttrr Va' 'h';r. Cloîttdî
11' St, ttiti t e ti mi s aînd xca.

Pas5ed ïeverai iceherrg't, whhch modie (lie
atinopherr ver>' colti.
Numbers of popie;were at play' riar

flic ship's, ,îdr, andi an occasion.il m hale
'otil lie se blovving.

One by one, tiuring flic day, the Cen-
vlecenrts ventureti on dtck, muisredl by

thtîse w ho w ere mure a<'customed te e-
vaagc'., andi at nîglit, the scia being smootli,

filtre was a full garhering of due dCuaS
Once more.

7,10 pj.Ar,.tof Norvth Belle lAt
on the starboard, w hich is it the entrance

of the Stritit nf Belle ie, Tlh's strait
dit hic. Nwo tlatnd Labrador.

Position, coirte and tiT>n-l4tt. .52 dCg.
,i( miin. Lonig. 53 deg. o5 ini. S».64W.V
,il mîtes.

sh'rtrttILi 30

Th'le SCa w'as ..nsnoth anai the weathcr
ct'ar, %vii liglt %vitud' toias'. Il %vas an

idcai day.
Sptîrti %vrre helli on dcck for borh young

atnd grovii-ups, andiano' everî boîy look
part. ti goti epirits, bas ing recovered freti

Thsrelnun" wtt passeti Anicsti lland
01n flhc port.

Positioni, count,-e anti run.-Lat. 4c) tig.
t fili. Li.ng. 6() (1cg, 40 min.i Varinus,

340mu,.

'l'lie wcarlîer cotlv a foggy , %vith liglit
w îîtds andi s.nooth scàa

wV %ert. tlow stt'attîîîg op the St.
Law rce.

wme recc'eîse, ptlot fur NJontread.
Pî ~o uitîse altid mn.ll .at. 48l dcug.

5to tfiin. Long, ()7 ticg. -48 mlin. -rus
304 Mlets.

OCTt<tlR 2
5 a.n-rrsd.t Qtehcc. where ont

s.terra,,c pa .'eogcr, diîembarked. 'lThe olti
Ilistartitil City lonýket vcry Iicrt tuelf svith
its, foîrr,. libil F a lrotunenac stand-
t îtg ou t rîttuti on fltc htll.

Leasinig Qticb'c wv u 'in n the sce
1)f the reç tnt brtdge d ter. wuhich col-
laiiç>ed du nrt< t'onat rucn ,, rcîtil t itn ti

git'ar noý of liteý 0
tî the lctt batik of the

''' nil fi lic w atsr bi, a, h tige iais of
mni ecite gîrt1rrý fti ivirr ropt's, %vhich
wre itt flt' semîe po.ýirio;i as %%-lien thse

v0loîlî struictuir gnut'c utay
\Vc have' nos' m'inte f, flic scenie part
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if YOU Knew
that wvhere there is a stretch of vacant Landi totiay there wiIl be 10,000 people ini

two years and 25,000 in ten ycars

What Would You Do?
You wvou1d put cvcry cent youi cotild raise or borrowv inito tlîat pIropcr-tý'.

wvou1dn't you, and if yoit could 1-aise cnlough to start wvith you woluld mlake youîr

cverlasting fortune, W-ouldn't you ?

Il-' MOU IT.D KNOWN ini 1890 thiat Winnii-
peg %'ol l(lave 150,000 peoiple iii 1910

IF MOU HAT) KNOWVN iii 1900, or cv'cn 1905,
tlîat Calgary would hiave 40,000 peole ini 1910t

IF MOU MI.D KNOWVN in the S.\ME vears
Iiiat E<I mont on %vould have 30,000 iii 191(t)

IF MOU IT.\D KNOWN iii 1905 thiat Regirra
wotnld have 20),000 people iii 19] 0

IF VMOU I[AD 1KNOWN ini 1905 that -\loose
Iaw votild hiave 17,000 peopl e iin 1910

IF MOU TI.\D KNOW)\N ini 19010 Ilrat Vanlcoir-
er wonldl have Il 0,000 peuple ini 1910

i F MOU MAI\ ) KXOWN ini Ille Sail verrr tlî;î
SLe.tIr le wvould have 235,000 1)(ople] inii oIt

Voil would today lie aillolgi Ile wca h lîy n1i 
Mf the continent. Sottie of' \.on lu i i Voit

krrcw anrd lIad( tllc nr-[ve to hraek yonr r dioiglits .
Yotu Ire living in finle biouses today, drivirig autro-

nlithitiles, travelling to ]lor1i(l:, Califoilnia alid
].l.i, andI playing a big part in Ille life of
yoir Ironte eonîrîlîitiiv.

\N\hct lir yoiu k new, tIîioughit you kilew or dii rt
fnù ive 'ind t en %,ea is a go, today th erc coincs

amnothler cîiztnee. LiSten:
1KI. UN W wlrerc correspoiiding chances are

gttirig Io take p)lace wl tîin tIlie ileieNt (caile. We
tiow hait Ilie Cania(iauî i ;ci fic Iailwa v Con-

Iiariy is estahlIili~Irîg a 1riexe 1acîtic co;ist Iiriliiai
ai Couîilirl, in Ille Vancouver rule:ropolitair dis-
Il-ici. We kilow~ that coîip:inv lia aIlreaîlv s1 tuiit

SI.00,00for- tlie lanld for thle' îerllirî;îl sitec. We
kio tirai tl i, 1) îiîii lu situilil vat soIins i,

iiil osve ti,. turirirria.Ls wvîtli ililus and, miles. :f,

1 I ack :rrr .111c, wcs ,îf sIlops .1rîl rt )1114r11,hlrts,'. W c
kri,îo lIraI croutls ,f Ille-il xviIlu bc rîlt, Iv tIi,

r;îiIxwv coitirat;rr' inii iî,.'. cIiijial'.. \\ W .î~
Iri rhII ,t . tutîiil :, li ls ar m t ft. ir,,îîr \aîrttt,(,#,u

iiîi 17 rulie"> iliat 1ltiu1 îîjlvt .rrh ict
i rt: dit-il.'., k \\,(. kiî,,w il:i i ri, i

lîasis ,,f a î,ttilif,, ilia;iii ilî,,;iI''dtt- of 'ti't

xvitlr irriiiît't.'..siIili's ,,f gm,'vîlîl,,,î
\\'I' IK"N( \\,' tlialrr ivait iniliisi.ri'. ruai lit, 11)

\;IKNu\\ iliai wtt lrî' le hiilki of Ilit landi,
1.5n0 ar,* (1ti tii l it tttw\I r u îrt Itill1.

al\1 \I 1\N <(W i liai \%t ctri noi rlmi aIl it'. larid
ani t. re w n g i w :1iiiI 11nakeç Mr. ir, :V torti

Levs. Iois. iiîrst In. siîl \> car il * \r iltr',
lois' xvili ,rt isk>. \\'( took the risk u itrii i
bîtîghîl. Wlir xas possible t lici, ks assurcl uitw.

\i<)~ i< )\1CR w 11-relrît Ir'iur Io disririt
Irle frlit iec. Ili tilir wc,ît ' v art' riraI.. I rig 1.11

Irueus so lnv irai voit :îui 'ii:irc wviliis 'I a igt.
pari of un't pi tl'it Irat wili rucsirît fi tir olii

1>etrcsIrtiiii;l't iiiîii' tli trul Iaaiav

<tiliti' towiis. Hir'iiiav îv avaiti br, sitir a
tl t'riitui oppîllîtttry r,, bc< IN li KNi>\ iii
1irlie. 'lh, rlrirg. ilr,f.r,'. v, ,Vit t,, tît, ks t,

form natiorn iliai vill -ti tn "oi sIll mirrt, ini tihe know
alitl hlt v'tit4i luiiiilui.tvîir ittlt Votii niaI,'
ar 'aft aul i l pii i Iithald' iivc'stIiitrit. t so

it ilow.

C oquitlam Terminal CO.
Limited

Coquitlam Townsite Co. Limited
Leigli-Speircer Building

Vancouver, Britiish Columbia

TEAR OUT AND SEND TODAY

Coquitlam Terminal Co.,
400 Leiglh-Spcniccr l3Idg., Vancouver, B. C.

\\itlrorit cctt ilîli or obnligartion: on iirv
pari, SciitI fui!l pat:îiirl:ur'. ns, o1iirrg prjt-s
of lois ini tlire eunriig iliithistiil cirti e o>f Cl'uiut'
larri1, ettC.

.. . .. . . ...i.. . . .. ..e. . .

.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .

When writing to Advertisers please mention Britisîr ColUnmbiak Ma-gazinle
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Il U111~ A Financial
Clearing House>.ý1 1

YE1912 IYDITION CONTA INS
1-J1, LAST CEJ\ITSUS RETURNS

Heaton's Aîinual circulates ail over the world. The
1912 edlition contains the last census returns. A copY'ý
\N.ill be mailed to any established firmn for examina-i
tion and purchase or return. The price is One Dol-,
lar; postage, io cents.

WTe are constantly receiving enquiries from partiesý
in Great Britain and other countries who want to-ý

în<tke investiiients Ii Canada.
WCe are Ii close personial rouich w'ith the best financial, land and investment firms

in every pro)vince, and we are always pleased to furnish introductions to bona lidé,
iîn\cstors. Ani initrodutctioni froin this. Agency will command special attention.

HEATONS AGENCY
32 CI-URCH STREET TORONTO, ONTARIO

of the riewhichi was linecd on both sides

v ille, 1: ith their two-tplcurhsa

the( lilal un ipleasalnt par't of the Voyage hiad
a C 1îve 1 t e~hie end. I-I ere one bias to

['id adieu' to ne cuintnewho are
ab 'u)It ti> tiravel Ii Ill dIirections. eC.cpt the
011V \MIu .1«( ki . 'llî are ghl

tenedSuill). Ihat pass in the 1n1('g11c'
'he1 td h)\o ilc daý \~S pclnt 'isîtinIg

rlveutîner~r ::îIll te eniga de-

nartuire was made on the Canadian Pacif
Railway west-bound train-Pacific E:
press-for Winnipeg, Manitoba.

On reaching Winnipeg, having covert
a distance of 1,484 miles from M'ontreé
a stay of ten days was made visiting frien,
mn the city and places nearby.

At the termination of the stay in ti
city the west-bound Pacific Express W
again boarded for Vancouver, British Cî
iinibia.

Leaving the bald-headed prairie,'~

The Finest in the Land
Catalogue Free

!M. RENNIE Co.
L~. - .~.. ~ * ~* - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

......... ito Advcrtisrs Please menion British Columbia Magazine

I I
'Irn
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camne to the rolling prairie, where there
wcre numerous cattie ranches.

Arr-iving ait Gleichien, a distant vicev of
the Rockies could be seen, and at Calgary
wc entered the foothilis.

Travelling on, we arrived at the mo:;t
irnteresting part of the transcontinental
Journev, the travel throughi the Rocky
\Iotntains, wvhich is acknowledged to be

o)ne of the grecatest sighits in the wvorld.
'llie clinib commienced, and on reaching
Batnff, at an altitude of 4,521I feet, we
Passcd tlhrough the Canadian National

Park, wliichi covcr-s al, arcaý Of .5,73J2 squarel-
miiles; severaIl bîlfifloe c r t(> he secin
graziing in the par-k. lPassing ICIdon and~
Laggan, wvc came to Steplien, wvhici ks the
surnmit of the Rockles, t)cing, 5,21 fCeet.

Flaving rcaclîc< the highiest clevation,
WC flowV descend towards, tne I >acific, C0 nu-

ing t) F~ield, altitude 4,o64 feer. 'l'li
next p)laces of iflterest iii tlwse wvontlerful.
niountains wverc )ttertail, D~!c,[on-
ald, Bear (...?rek, Roger's PsSelk irk and
Glacier- Houise. Arriiing at lRe\?estoke,

th tavl erfeClS thlat lie ic Il()\% ilot a irI(.at

22,009 Bennett Typewriters in Use
wveigns on1y 4u -- 2 pol s 1

__$25.00 PRICE - $25.00
~ b ~ Progrcssive People Everywhcirc: Y-ni-u Ilîrltii n" ii4'i I >

v it i. aý e as modern cquiprincnt andî tIli( British Colum bi:t
Magazine. The B EN NETT w;î v iu:idi Iwcansý yiwni i.i il.
Tur.1lits ont nucat, Iiiicslk . gillu. wuik. (.it*s yo C.iiu n
4i on)c- CIeSf olci-s a:înd Ici hrs. wliel fcaii- is )list

uIruIIatd1 tO you IS it is to anv business man of today. 'l'ie BEN NETT lii- aul inoilcriiimroeiit.
t i%*cS $100 qulality of serv'ice f*or $25. I s simpjle, strong, <Irli liglh in we,(iglit, lin iilik .lbas
1"S tîtati 250 l)Iaits. Whiie otliir typ1):witerýis liave 1700 to over ?t0tiO. A child can opcratc the B EN NETT.
Thîis nmakes t(le B EN NETT a greit ciluicaitor- foi. ilie yonng folks. \\e gi vc yi itlie ,i gu;i asity tili;t

w 'itih tli(: $100 T eri r.Sen t on free triai. Senti Ifor ltratrcanti1 >a1inlIc wo rk i)

BENNETT TYPEWRITER AGENCY
E.H..STOLTEN, Manager 415 Richards Street Phone Seymour 5213 VANCOUVER, B. C.

FORE-DOOR RUNABOUT $990l HUIMflIIE GUARANTEEDFULLY EQUIPPED FOR LIFE

BOOTHBY & FORSHAW, 1195 Davie Street, VANCOU VER, B.C.
Hupmobille Long-stroke "32" Five Passenger Touring Car -$1000

F. O. B. Windsor, inciuding ecjuipmcent of windshieId, gas iani1ps andi genleraloî., oul 1.aînîs. too nts;111 Ilorut.
'l'Ilice spccds forwtard and reverse ; siiding gcars. Four-cylinidesr iotor., 3 'j incIh bore.x5 -îe st îoke.
Bosch nmagneto. 106-incli wheclbase. 30 x 3 ½2-iuîci tires. Coloir-Staidard 1inoie bine.

'i

t:

'i

'j

Wlîen writinig to AdIvertirer.s picase mention lrihiz.h Columbilia Ntig.izigit-
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way front the cowst. INext placem- of in-
î,cret wve %ropped ni wvert Sicarnous junc.
tion, Salmnol Arme Kam!oope. Ashcroft,
North Rentd, Yale, and Agassiz, %We were

1101 travelling along the Fraser River,
vhirb ive didn't Icave until ýVrestaiinster
j uflti0l Wças arrnved at.
Iiatving corne down front the loft), p9aks,

%we %ere now nearirig Vancouver, "Tli
Sunset City of the West,' the stiirfing place
of the trip.

Andl so ends tese "Notes From a Diary
ofa Voyiage Around the %Votid."

c

K A
ti N

B E
U
sL

E T

et e l4ý,îî 1' i' ni, D

City prop".ty, Watrtgg. Trécatti Esai Managed
laits, tm, lâtacce, steas~ and bondls, falos tants

frait tiu, flnba Lanis. Cool Lands, Minos ord
ÎiWIPS Chma& D>OMINioN rTrUST BUILDING.

Vanae.uver. 11.C. PHOINE 32 U1

BROWN BROTHERS CO. LIMITED
'LO RI STS

Fit Tr 'rujhs. IttisK rend Forseetin rants
i.'.rite for lmi 1anonî (me

48 Hastings St. Eaat Vancouver, a. C.

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
NEAL

' r N lIt irti Irait;iittr ieil l-'n w h î,r1L iij t ,, îii al, di rtht , ,rit fil

r ut r;' d i tilt '4111 k ri * >. i t , lai. i a lie vin tie if 4fcoh,f, - csiincîtr'
t',îîii4 " ni; ua>' art- 1î ,ti rt fs 'A i vi. s. utai titi t tîaîn' t ne 1, t' i inaitv iront

TH-E NEAL INSTITUT£
t250 Leoarlaiay Wet eéefîi ,titcitl VANCOUVER<, a. C.

wlinit.tr ti*l<t itv ';M~%îti lta r@i Mb a tavtrti

Bu <ding, conemett,
steel and muable.

~oa~shopping

2romid3 batin.

Ianlinh tead
ing rooms for

Mou cdi dhsti

Absoltte1y rireproof.
Rates, 11.00 up Ellgis Grill.
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là

Point
Vi<

On high ground.

Grey
?W Lc
.Adjoiniing city limiits.

Priced 1ow~er than aniy other Point Grey propcrty.

$700O and $>750
per Lot

Terms one-quarter cash, balance 6, i 2, 1 (S aind 24

mni0i th S.

Write for free miaps arid price Iists.

Lots ow'ned or controlled by

A lvo von Alven,,sieben
Lirnited

HEAD OFliICI'-S:

Pacific BIdg., 7.ý4 Hastings W. VANCOU VER, B.C.

Wlicn writing ta A<lvcrtisc, s picase mention BI-itish' ColuMIbia MaI-gazine

'ts
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Windsor
Iiotel

P. 0. BILODEAU, Proprietor

Neatiy Furnisied.
Centrally Located.
O)pen Day and Niglit.
Courteous Attention.
Reasoniable Rates.
Steaîîî i Ieate(l

European Plan
American Plan

$ $.75 up

- 1.50 up

N ew WestminsterBrts
Next to Tram Office

lone 188 P.O. Box 573
100 ROOMS

Invest Your Money
ii tlle II)IIIedi.1te x'ici nity of

V ,uro~'(rthe fastest grtowingz
ciry il the wvorkd.

I t \\.Illilie as safe as Ini Ille b î
but Ilie rctîîriis wviIl be inany
truiies r..r

I 'ct Ils tc\('II aloU ibt the m~

sit. Clier t\\ Ii\t C. ro, nih
Il (1 I of liii %v d a 1 S ' !

C.~ L½~ ~rv T'l~ CO0.
* .. '..-.".'---.

'i lu :h'~w s r .. ~... B. -~
* -'--~J'~V~j, U. ~

* ~. * .. ~ .

\ 'c :î;~ i

H .'f (lOilU'-

-
....*. ......

CLOVERDALE
is about one hour fromn Vancouver by
the electrie tram and we have a fewv
2V and S-acre tracts adjoining the tomfl
Of Cloverdale, whichi are absoluitely 50
p)er cent. cheaper than any sirnilar laiid
mn I3ritislh Columnbia. These tracts are
cleared and under cultivation. The soil
is a rich cday Ioam and is perfectlY

(az i}tcd to the growing of apples, smlal
f ruits anId vegetables. Eighit trainis
(laily provide unequalled facilities for
the miarketing of produce. Clinmatic
cOI'(litjons are 1ideai and %vhen onie con-
sidlers tliat you get the advantages Of
,sehools, chuirches, hoteis, stores, electric
ligh>It, telephone, etc., right at hand , ~an
YO011 desire a mlore pleasant honies.,c

Ascfor details and descriptive circutlis.
R\enliemiber the improved train sÔr-
vice wxilI puit Cloverdale just one lic.tr

foiVancouver.

JOHN D. KEARNS
Farin Lands City Property

Suite 404-5 Bower BIdg. Vancouver, B.2.

"I XtAdvti~crs ICAes nienttion British Colurnbia Mvagazine

FARMERS
Wlien you arrive iii British Columbia be

sure and enquire for

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO,
(NiriMBrERS 0F THE BOARD 0F TRADS)

RF-AL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

646 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

We liave Farms for Sale in the beauti-
tul Fraser and Okanagan, Valleys. Our
residential properties in New Westmiuis-
ter City and Burnaby Municipality are
also desirabie.

We request your patronage and solicit
your correspondence. Our services are
entirely free and always at your disposai.

Gable Address: "Sherrose"
Codes: A B C., Sth Edition, Western Union
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No More Cold Hands

JIECTrio
SMOKIEILESS _1

.... ~ MA woman often does not notice w~hat

a cold day it is SO long as sfic is bustling
around the housc. But when shce si ts

down to ber scw'ing- and mcending, sfic
Sco()f fecis chillv.

It is then she needs a Perfection Smioklclss 011 1-Icater.
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in n ext to no tirne.

Thiat is the bcaut3y of a Perfection Sinokeless Oil I-l e;ter. Ir is ai ways
rcady for use ; yo0u can carry it whrvc oi picase ; and votn Iighit it onIl'
when vou wvant IL

'l'lie Perfection Oil 1-eater is snmokelcss and olor.less-a pa.tciltcd auto-
nilatic devîce insures that. It is reliable, safc and econonucal-huruis ninc
hours on one filng. Handsonie, too-drutns finislic<I cither Ii III enainel
or plain steel, withi nickel triniings.

D)ea lers evervvhere ; or wvrite foi- desciitive

1>circulai- to aliv' zag cc of

THE IMPERIAL OIL
COMPANY, LIMITED

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine VITI

--t-I -, ý_,j

,',4



Fïrms Representeci by Memnbers of the Vancouver
Tourist Association

Members will kindîy advise the Secretary regarding any errors in
addresses, classification of business, etc., that may occur in this list.

ACCOUNTANTS, AUI)ITORS, ETC.
Crehan. Mouiat & Co., 615 Pender Street
Dcvlin, E. E., 29 Flack Block.
H-elIiwelI, Moore & Maclachilan, Mvolsons Bank

B~uilding.
Kendall, Scwell & Co., Exchaingc 131g.
Winter, George E., 50S Dominion Trust Bldg.

A RC 1-11 T ECTS
l)onnel lan, J. J-, 319 Penider St.reet.
Fee, T. A., Fee Block.
Gartible & Kinapp, 66 1).tis Chiambers.
Grailt & I leiderson, 4f3 Gran%,ille Street.
Gr ifhthl, 1-1. S., 912 D1)>i n inn Trust Building.
Il ()OPer, Ilins., 527 W mncl Bu ild ing.
Somnerwcll & Piutuîarn, 744{ Hastings St.
\\'l1itNv aý, \V. T1., N'Inlsons Bank Build ing.
Wriglit, Rushiforthi & CahiilI, 709 l)unsmuir St.

ARTI SUPPIIES
Art UEmpu riumn, 901 Cenorgi a St rcct.
Cockbu înu't Art G all ery. (>65 G ran il le St.

AIUC'1'IONEERi"IS
MViler, J. J., 8! Hlastings Street.

BANKN.S
Banik f Britishî Nort ii '\uîcica1, I Iastiuîgs St.
Batnk of Hlamiltn, ll aniilton and Hlastings Sts.
Bank of TI'r111î, 446 l astiligs St. \V.
Banik ofVnnîvr (1.atuhie & I-lashingos Sts.
Fasi cî.n Ton~tsips Baink, ('aunhic & llastings

Sutreet s.
lZoval Bank of (Xiid,,I.suings & Iloiner Sts.

Ruail:1s 1 11( Ei anh NI a it St.. an

\W'il liauins, .\, Mo ..,Nnsonis Biatk ('liambeIrs;.

lirtmiswick - lia 1k e - Uoni cler Co. ("le,552
lieat1YSu e

O'Ncil, \\,ln. & Un.', 550 Sevmnour 'Street.

lBtllrIS & P'ui :uv .. 18 l ls il lgîits Street.
V ~tInu~c -lrimeW RuPe rt ýN ca t Co., Ltd., 150

il tnîoî Bî e.,' ra iv ille St. and Sixthi Ave.
lUi flSV . î.is AND I.IO :R

C.Y& (o.nr.iIoilie r & tIlasîtings Sts.
IIiiii,~ St' ''~' Un, liastitîgs Street.

V anîîî er rc' cri' Itul., 7tli Av-enue East.

BROKERS
Canadian Deveiopment Co., Ltd., 336 Hastings,
Faulkner, S. G., 55 Granville Street.
Faulkner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender St. W.
Grossman Trust -& Loan CO., 401 Cotton Bldg.
Kearns, J. D)., 405 Bower Bldg.
MacMillan &. Oliphant, Bank of Commerce Bldg
McTavish Bros., 421 Pender St.
Mather & Noble, Dominion Trust Building.
Weeks, Edward S., 407 Hastings St. W.
Wolverton & Co., Ltd., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg.
BROOM AND WASH-BOARD MANUF'RS

Crown Broom Works, 33z Front Street.
CASH REGISTERS

National Cash Register Co., 324 Cambie Street.
CITY DIRECTORIES

IIen(lerson Publishiing Co., Flack Block.
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Cartw'righît, C. E., Cotton Building.
Macdonell, Gzowski & Co., 5o5 Hastings St. W.
Tracy, Tlios. H-., 411 HoNve Street.

COMMISSION BROKERS
Des Brisaý1,.M. & Co., Fairfleld Building.

CONTRACTORS
Armstrong, Morrison & Co., Bower Building.
Columbia Bitulithie, Ltd., 23 Fairfield Bldg.
Cotton, M. P., 103 Cotton Building.
Hepburn, Walter, Crown Building.
lrvin Co., Wm. F., Bower Building.
MecLean, Robt. Sc Co., 532 Granville St.
Weeks, NNV. C., 13 Burns Building.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL
l)rvsdale, Cordon, Granville St.
More & WVilson, 55 Granville Street.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
Canadian General Electric Co., zo65 Pender St.
ClInto& Son, 338 Hastings St.HitnElectrie Company, 606 Granville Sîtreet
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ltd., 313 Water.

ELECTRIC LIGI-T AND POWER
B. C. Electric Railhvay Co., Ltd., Hasting-- St.

ELECTRICAL WORKS
Alltree & Chu'rchlanlcl, 976 Granville St.
R. 1loffileister, 1271 Granville Street.

ENGRA VERS
1))ominion Illustrating CO., 605 Hastings St~reet-

FEED AND GRAIN
Bro~îi I-owey, 129 Cordova Street M'.

T%-on A M FISH DEALERS
Tvson, .M. 112 Cordova Street.

GENTS, rURN'ISHIINGS
Clubb & Stewart, 31 Hastings Street W.

ic11 wî îumilg to Advertisers PleaIse mention Britisil Columbia Magazine
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DesBrisay, S., 613 Granville Street.
Kilby, E. C., 627 Hastings Street.
Swveeney, H. & Co., 605 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL
A. &. C. Grocery Co., 909 Georgia St.
DesBirisay, A. & A., 131 Cordova St. E.
Filion, F., 204 Carrall Street.
McDovell, T. F., 7o4 Granville Street.
McTaggart, Joseph, 789 Granville Street.
W\agg, George, 116 Hastings Street.

GROCERY SUNDRIES
Little BroS., 23 Cordova St. E.

HARDWARE
Cunningh flam, Ltd., 1012 Granville St.
Flett, J. A., iii Hastings St.
MacLachlan Bros., 827 Granville Street.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., The, 25 Pender St.
HEATING AND COOKING APPARATUS

Gurney Foundry Co., The, 566-570 Beatty Street.
IlOTELS

Blackburn, 318 Main Street
Grand View, 618 Cordova Street.
Metropole, Abbott and Cordova Streets.
North Vancouver, North Vancouver, B. C.
St. Alice, Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.
Strand, 626 Hastings St.
Willows, Campbell River, B. C.
Windsor Hotel, 748 Granville Street.

ICE, AND COLD STORAGE
Vancouver Ice & CoId Storage Co., Gare Ave.

Wharf.
IMP41ORTERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS
Sllallcross, Macaulay & Co., 144 Water Street.

INSURANCE
B3. C. Life Assurance, Bower Building.
British Empire Insurance Co., Bower Bldg.
McGregor & Co., D. C., 633 Hastings Street.
Monarch Life Insurance Co., 3o Imperial Block.
1\lu(tual Life of Canada, 57o Granville St.

WihCannon & Co., x98 Hastings Street.

Furu JAPANESE GOODS
Fuua, M-, CO., 46 Hastings Street.

'1amnura, S., 522 Granville Street.
JEWELLERS

0I;n . B., 581 Granville Street.
.\rinstrong, B. F., 609 Hastings Street.
Birks, Hlenry & Sons, Granville and Hastings Sts.

LA.ND AND INVESTMENT COMPANIES
(î'dTrunk Lands Company r2 Winch Bldg.

N-l'tural Resaurces Security Co., Ltd., 606 Bower
Building.

,\,,,tieri Development Co., Cotton Bldg.
",.. iii Coast Land Co., 4111 Winch Building.

' illcial Land & Financial Corporation, 888
,Jranville Street.

LEATHER GOODS
U . Leather Company, z69 Pender St. W.

'y&Campbell, Beatty Street.
LINOTYPE PRINTERS

v4okBros., 438 Pender St. W. (Rear)
\neLIQUOR DEALERS
Peart & CO., 226 Cambie Street.C ieComnpany, 534 Pender Street.

er>endent Liquor Co., 65 Hastings St. E.

Pither & Leiser, 183 Water St.
The Hose & Brooks Co., Ltd., 5o4 Main Street.
Vancouver XVine &c Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.
WTest End Liquor Company, 1'33 Granville St.
LOANS, INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Banfield, Jolin J., 327 Seymour Street.
Bell-Irving & Co., H., 322 Richards St.
Canadian Financiers, Ltd., 632 Granville St.
Dow, Fraser k, Co., Ltd., 321 Cambie St.
Island Investment Co., Ltd., 431 Hanier Street.
Macaulay &Nichoils, 414 Seymour St.
Mahon, MacFarland &Procter, Ltd., Pender&

Seymour Streets.
Morgan, E. B. & Co., Canada Life Building
National Finance Co., 300 Penlder Street.
Pemberton & Son, 326 I-lmer Street.
Rand, C. D., Bank of B. N. A. Building.
Rand, E. E., 532 Granville Street.
Ward, Burmester & Von Gravcnitz, 411 Pcnder
Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.
LUMBER DEALERS

Bradford & Taylor, Dominion Trust Bldg.
Harreil, M. M., Lumber Co., Dominion Trust B.
McDougall, H. H., Dominion Trust Building.
Smith, J. Fyfe & CO., 448 Seymour Street.

LUMBER MILLS
B. C. Milîs, Timber & Trading Co., Dunlevy

Avenue.
Rat Portage Lumber Co., Granville Street.
Robertson & Hackett, Granville Street.

MANUFACTURERS
Tle Calgary Milling Co., Ltd., Smythe and

Beatty Streets.
Davies Paper Box Co., Pandora and Park Drive.
The Vancouver Milling and Grain Co., Ltd.,

Cambie and Smythe Streets.
Canadian Pipe Ca., Ltd., 550 Pacifie Street.
Leckie, J. & Ca., Cordova and Cambie Sts.
Royal Soap Company, 308 Harris Street.
Vancouver Machinery Depot, 1155 6th Ave. W.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Anglo-Britislh Columbian Agency, LtI., 5o5 Mer-

cantile Building.
Anthony, M. B. & Co., Mercantile Building.
Campbell, George & Ca., Mercantile Building.
Clark, Ranald F., Fairfield Building.
James, M. A., 334 Granv'ille Street.
MacLennan, W. A., 536 Hastings Street.
MacPherson & Teezel, Drake and Ilomer Sts.
Newmarch, Cooper & Ca., 167 Pender Street.
Pacifie Coast Importing Ca., Ltd., Mercantile B.
Tliompson, N., LUI., 3r9 Pender Street.

MAPS AND BLUEPRINTS
Moir, A. & Co., Empire Building.

MERCHANT TAILORS
McCallum, A.-R., 702 Granville .Street.
Morgan, T. C., 656 Granville Street.

MINING COMPANIES
Brown, H. B., 510 Pender Street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Dominion Glazed Pipe Cement Ca., Dom. T. B.
Lester Dancing Academy, Granville & Davie St.
Thiel Detective Service, Fairfleld Building.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
Ford, McConnell Ca., The Saturday Sunset.
News-Advertiser Co., Pender and Hamilton Sts.

When writing ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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NValtcr C. Nicliol, The Daily Province.
\V'orld Publishing Co., Thie Daily World.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER
Emnanuiels, S J.., 537 Pender Street.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Wcbetstei-Hfantna CO., 426 Cordova Street.

OPTICIANS
Gamble, J. D., 603 H-astings Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
liullen & Lamb, 737 Pender Street.
EdwIardls Bi-os., ùi Granville Street.
VilIsOîî, V. V., 3'1 H-astings Street.
WadIds Bros., 337 Hastings Street.

PIANO DEALERS
llicks & Lovick Piano Co., 1117 Granville St.
M0iîtelitis Piano Flouse, 887 Granville St.
Thomson, Wm., 1127 Granville Street.
\Vaitt, M. \V. & Co., 558 Granville Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
Art Emrporium, 901 Goergia St.

PLATE GLASS
Pilkington Bros., Ltd., 102 Powell Street.
Bogardus, Wickeîis, Begg, Ltd., I-lmer and Nel-

soli Sts.
PLUMBERS

IBarr & Anderson, 114 Hastings Str-eet.
flodgson Pîumbing &k I-eating Co., Ltd., 643

Seymour Street.
Leek & Company, 1098 1-omer Street.

PRI NTERS
Commercial Printing Co., 406 Abbott St.

('n& 14OOkhou01,se, 420 H-astings Street.
NoisCO-, Jolîi" F., 1087 Granville Street.

Nichiolson, James & Soli, 209:! Second Ave.
'l'immins, A. 1Il., 230 i4thi Avenue E.

.1' &Sol', 590 Sevrnour Street.
1PIBL1ISIl ERS

Caiî1adiai Press Association, D)om. Truist Bldg.
41ruitMag;lzine 1)lub"lihiig CO., 722 I-Iastings

-tcet \Vest.

R\LESTATIE

\heeali, Il., 6 so SeUoiSt.
Alîstill, A. F. & '.,32S G raliv il Street.
liaies & NIair lia rds Sj rect.
BlIss & H aî ,721 Robsoli St reet.
Hoîlie, ('lias. A. d.614 IlelIier. St.
Braillm~ail ' c GI:mss 2127 GjranvIlle Street.H ig S elRe i,2 (_07 B iig teet.

~ Iîîsîîe i.s; ; iaî\*ile St.

('d'11 II\iil~. l\ehiuI;e i)oîîî Trust ldg.i

lui'.,~ ~ ~~-14 *\ \**o ' Ille r S et
D e'w i n , I .1 1 1 1 I. 1 S vî o u S e e t

IlMod111 & Co., '.~3 Reiai Strcet.

Riled, et.

w ~~, uug de .Vvi,~ S P>ai

Endacott & Percival, Pender and Richards Sts,Evans & Page, 564 Richards Street.
Evans, R., 2115 Granville Street.
Fairley & Stinson, Loo Building.
Federal Investments, 3z2 Pender Street.
Frost, A. D., 54 Georgia St.
Fruliauf Realty Company, 53-54 Exchange Bldg.
Gardom Bros. & Payne, 8ooI/ 2 Granville Street.
George & Demmings, 817 Granville Street.
Guil & Casernent, 439 Richards St.
Goddard, H. & SOLI, 321 Pender Street.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.
Griffith & Lee, 420 Winch Building.
Harper, James, 315 Cambie Street.
Hitchcock & Meeker, 344 Pender Street.
Holden, Wm., Holden Building, Hastings St.
Hood Bros., 5i9 Pender Street.
Hoseason & CO., 322 Pender Street.
Imperial Investment Co., 2313 Main Street.
Imperial Realtv CO., 307 Loo Building.
Jones, H. A., 407 Cordova Street.
Kearns, John D., 405 Bower Building.
Laing & Frame, 404 Homer Street.
Lalonde & Clough, 441 Homer Street.
Latimer, Nay & Mclavish, 3i9 Pender Street.
Lembke, W. H., 43 Richards Street.
Lett, C. A. & Son, 316 Richards St.
Liddle, Andrew, 800 Hastings Street.
Loewen, Harvey & Humble, Ltd., 420 Cambie St.
MacKay Bros., 263 Hastings Street E.
MacLean & MacLean, 441 Pender St.
McPlierson & Fullerton Bros., 333V2 Pender St.
Martin & Shannon, Flack Block.
Margetson Bros., 321 Homer St.
Matheson & Chase, 336 Cambie Street.
Maxwell & LeFeuvre, 2141 Granville Street.
Merrili & Merrill, Bower Building.
Merritt, C. L. & Co., 410 Homer Street.
Milîs Bros., 2007 Granville Street.
Monarch Estate & Trust Co., 520 Pender Street
Morrison, M. G. & Co., 536 Hastings Street.
Munson & Co., S. F., 333 Pender Street-
Mutuial Investment Co., Winch Building.
Nîckerson, W. D., 934 Granville Street.
N\ishet, Robert, 441 Seymour Street.
Panton & EmsleY, 328 Columbia Avenue.
Powis & Boughton, 1 3 Granville St.
Provincial Guarantee & Trust, 449 Pender St.
Ralphi & Radermacher, 2227 Granville St.
Rankin & Ford, îoI6 Cotton Building.
Robertson Bi-os., Ltd., 138 Sevmour St.
Rogers, Black & McAl pine, 524 Pender St.
Rorisoît, R. D. & CO., 786 Granville Stîe,?t.
Scott Brokerage Ca., 400 Main Street.
Scott, G. l)-, 436 Granville Street.
S e *vmou i, Alla n, Storry & Blair, 4l- Has",ngs St.
Seyrnouil., Shlort & Robertson, 319 Home:- Street,
Star Realtv Co., 56 Hastings St. E.
Steele, Chas., Realtv Co., 525 Pender St'*-et W.'
Stewart, John, iî8 -Hastings Street W.
Stterland, A. D., 698 Broadway.
Tavlor, J. S-, 407 Pender Street.
Thaicker* & Thornton, 324 Wfinch Buildin l7 >
Trites, F. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street.
Ure, John, Bank of Commerce Building.* Vancouver Finincial Corp., Dom. Trust .3ldg.V7olvert, A. J., 220S Granville Street.
NNilliam5s & 5udof co8 H-astings Strec;
WVilliscroft, S. B.. 522 Granville -Street.

mention 1Britikh Colunmbia Magazine
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RESTAURANTS
Cabin Caf e, 615 Hastings Street.
Lconard's Coffee Palaces, z63 Hastings Street,

716 Hastings Street.
McIntyre's Cafe, Seymour Street.

ROOMING HOUSES
Glenwood, 940 Pender St.

RUBBER COMPANIES
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd., 359

Water Street.
Vancouver Rubber Co., 526 Beatty St., selling

agents for the Gutta Percha and Rubber Goods
Mfg. Co. of Toronto.
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT MAKER

Isdale, John S., 566 Richards Street.
SEEDSMEN

Rennie & Co., William, Ltd., 1138 Homer Street.
SPORTING GOODS

Tisdale, Chas. E., Gzo Hastings Street.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS

Clarke & Stuart Co., Ltd., Seymour Street.
Thomson Stationery Co., Hastings St.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Balfotir, Guthrie & Co., Winch Building.
D. E. Brown & Macaulay, Ltd., 58 Granville.
Evans, Coleman & Evans, 407 Granville Street.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd., 5o3 Pender Street.
Dominion Stock & Bond, Winch Building.

SUR VEYORS
Bauer, Wm. A., Pacifie Building.

THEATRES
Vancouver Opera House, Granville Street.

TIMBER LANDS
Cruisers Timber Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
Keate, W. L., 441 Seymour St.
Paiterson Timber CO., 336 Pender Street.
]Pretty's Timber Exchange, 413 Richards Street.

TIMBER AND MINES
Fatulkner, G. Lloyd, 421 Pender Street.

TOBACCONISTS
Blackson, S-, 5o6 Granville Street.

TRANSFER COMPANIES
Vancotiver Cartage Co., Ltd., 433 Dunsmuir Su.
Vancouiver Transfer Co., 564 Cambie St.

TRUST COMPANIES
Alliance Trust Co., 603 Granville Street.
]iritishl American Trust Co., Cotton Bldg.
Bominion Trust Comnpany, Cambie & Hastings.
INercantile Trust Company, 330 Seymour St.
\lerchants' Trust & Trading Co., Pender and

Ilkri-ard Sts.
North West Canada Trust Co., 433 Homer St.
Vancotiver Trust Company, 542 Pender Street.

UNDERTAKERS
Ç'enter & Hanna, 56 Hastings Street.

W'INDOW SHADE MANUFACTURERS
Cwes, F. V & Co-, 957 Granville Street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

B3ILLIARD TABLES
~3 runswickBalke-Collender Co., 552 Beatty St.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ames.Holden, Ltd., 403 Cordova Street.
Leckie, J., & Co., 220 Cambie Street.

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES
Braid, M'm. & CO., 1084 Homer Street.

DRUGGISTS
National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

125 Pender Street.
DRY GOODS

Gault Bros., 361 W7ater Street.
Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Cambie St.
Peck, John W. & CO., 337'Water Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Stewart, F. R. &1 Co., 127 Water Street.

GRO CERS
Galt, G. F. & J., 1043 Seaton Street.
Kelly, Douglas Co., WTater Street.
Malkin, W. H., Lti., Water Street.

H ARDWTARE
Wood, Vallance t& Leggatt, 26 Hastings St. WV.

PAINTS
W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd., 540 Beatty St.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Robertson-Godson Co., Ltd., 572 Beatty Street-
The T. L. Peck Co., Ltd., 562 Beatty, Street.

WOOLENS
F. M7. Sterling, Richards and Cordova Sts.

Wheri writing tb Advertisers please mention Britigh Columbia Magazine

U ia tltn]4rn

Annvx
Canadian visitors to Seattle iii-

variably miake this hotel their

headquarters Lt is centrally

situated in the heart of the

theatre and shopping section.

Modern in every particular with

excellent cuisine and service.
Auto 'bus meets ail trains and

boats. Wire for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS; Proprietor
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAM).N, BRITIrsII COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacific.

The centre of railway activity to the north, cast and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.
The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of Iaw and order, pcace and prospcrity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clcarings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparaileled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturers goal on the Pacific.

The outiet to the Panama Carnai.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a prescrit and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most surishine
Least fog-Annual rainfall 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of cities ini North America.

Dr[,T 44'ancouvejr Islanud D)irJopmi,,I Lragme
VancuverIslnd Jwtpra. .C., Canad, D<p:. f4

Developnieit Luague NAE ----
VICTORIA. D.C:.. CANADAI)4 ý1,s

g tg 'cr to NI ;ce ,e . ,i.,Q Ç,:I .ig' i Ia a
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
. The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Cash

must accompany. ail orders

INDUSTRIA4%L OPPORTUNITIES
PRODIGIGUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA OIL. A
100-barrel well is worth $100,000. Send for free book-
et telling how te invest te mnake big money. W. H.
Wise, Laughlin Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should niake from $20.00 te $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for British Columbia
Mlagazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulatien Manager,
British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

EDUCATIONAL
NEW COLLEGE-BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
for boys. Excellently situated in private grounds and
close to beach.. Gaines. Headmaster, Roy T. S. Sachs,
Univers.ity of Heidelberg, assisted by J. L. Moilliet,
B.A., Worcester College, Oxford. Address-2171 First
Ave., Kitsilano, Vancouver, B.C.

MAIL COURSES in Shorthand, Boekkeeping, Matricu.
lation, Ad-writing. Dominion Business College, corner
College and Brunswick, Toronto: J. V. Mitchell, B. A.,
Principal.

THE KENNEDY SCHOOL is devoted exclusiyely te
the better training cf stenographers and office assistants;
ba. won ail the world's typewriting championships.
Booklets free upon request. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A gaod soli-
citor sbould make from $20.00 te $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for British Columbia
MaIgazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

REAL ESTATE
CAMBRIDGE AND THE SURROUNDING country
allers cheaper and better investinents in Fruit, Hay,
Grain, Dairy, Stock, Farms, Gold, Silver and Copper
Properties and first Mortgage Realty boans than any
Suite in the Northwcst. Situated on the P. & I. N.
È_.R., Washington County, Idaho. For reliable infor-
m-'tion, call on or address the Crouter Realty & Broker.
1k;" Co., Rooms 1 and 2, Stuart Building, Main street,

C ~brigeWashington County, Idahe.

U.11THERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITY EX.
ý.,AORDINARY. Famous McCoy ranch now selling

D"aCre tracts (planted te Muscatel grapes =ad cared
until first paying crop is produced) on $10 monthly

p;.'.nens.Table grapes net $150 an acre. Rich frost-
land adjoining ideally-located valley city on rail-
Y.Free illustrated bookiet and introductory offer.

C I. Alexander, Escendido, Califarnia.

-VE YOU INVESTED IN FORT GEORGE OR
nity? We niake monthly reports on investinents, or
.or invest for TOU. Write, with posta e. McArthur

B. C. ge, B. . Frank McArthur,, South Fort

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-.SUPPORTING HOMES in the Glorious Fruit
District, Southern British Columbia, fer $10 cash and
$10 monthly, without interest. Annual profits $500 te
$1,000 per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; scenery,
hunting, fishing, boating; delightful warin climate;
church, scheol, postoffice, store, big sawmill; dail7
trains; close te markets; unlimited demand for pro-
ducts. Write quick for maps, photos, free informatio.
WEST KOOTZNAY FRU7IT LANDS COMPANY,
Dept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$5.00 TO $10.00 A DAY TEACHINO COLORED
portrait process; knowledge of art unnecessary. Cern-
plete instructions, 25c. Royal Formula Company, Los
Angeles, California.

$25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY easily made by amy live
youug man. In spare time. In your own town. Ne
mail-order scheme. Particulars 25c. Nicasio Ce., Bon
521, San Francisco. Cal.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good sofi
citer should make freni $2q.00 te $30.00 a week on
commissions gettirig subscriptions for British Columbia
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day
Write for particulars. Address- Circulation Manager.
British Celumbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

VANCOUVER OFFERS UNLIMITED OPPORTUN.
ITIES to the mian with energy and pusli, as well as te
thie capitalist. Moncy and brains are both in dcmnand
on the Canadian Pacific Coast. Learn of the great
chances for practically ail lines of industry in Vancouver.
For authentic and reliable information write Dept. A,
Vancouver Information and 'rourist Association, Van-
couver, B. C.

W. H. & W. P. Miiiiford. Props.

Western Drafting and Blue Print Office
Generai Draftlng and Blue Printlng

Plione 650 New Westminster. B. C.
We specialize iii thîe latest map of New WVestiiiin-

ster District, also Mission and Chillîwack Munici.
palities. Write for prices aisd particulars,

E. E. RAN(RA ND BIROTHIERS)
E. E.R A NEstablished in 1882

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND

INSURANCE AGENT

Suburban and Farm Lands a Speciaity

532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

When writing te Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE

E. D. Smith Brand Leads
For the protection of the public good, the Dominion

Government by the Department of Inland Revenue bas
its own inspectors and they have reported the resuit
of their Officiai Analysis of Fruit Jams, etc.

146 samples were examined of the output of dif-
ferent manufacturers, ten of these being E. D. Smith's.
The resuit of this Analysis of the Dominion Govern-
ment places the

E. D. Smith Jams, Jellies, Etc.
far in the lead for purity and excellence.

Write today for Department of Inland Revenue Bulletin No. 194,acclainîing by expert test the superiority of the "E.D.S." Brand.

"..Try the perfectly fine Grape Juice, Catsup, etc. Ail
Grocers. Refuse substitute..

E. D. SMITH, FRUIT FARMS, WINONA, ONTARIO.

The

Brî'tish Columbia
Magazine

is'ot a fictio 11.-,zil rnarily. The British
Coui1>h.1  Ma,;zn csrie with a purpose
aliel re.0\ith a pI1 ti-aiff that purpose is..C ltt oftl ritisl Columbia prov-

The 'Iil itis, Cotibi Magiz ie is read by in-
%c i*. ai linadNomeî-mcn and wo-

l'e " wlo tha lut e ltg lht reading.I s.îw ' ~ îh , ,i ishi Columrbia M~a-azine'
has iccill ; 1-\Ç,flniir remrir with many

licop'c 'Vý' '' ît1-1, a s tatement "'hich theyha.ve ttt:tdt l;l this prctvincc...its indus-
Itic as îtd ç~I~~ actîvitiCS.

'l'le Fb '.;. tiIisII Coltinibia Magizine willcoIltaili st0ctq t, tlic sanie men whosc \Vorlcvfil ilave t.c( eauwth l t itercst in the pist-
stom fiil A the' Ce*t sh \webt *\itI1 âil its lovabIc

s 'dbreatitlh of purpose. \Vatciî for it.

When writing to Advertisers. please

THE FRUIT
MAGAZINE
SCIENTIFICI AND fCANADIAN
FARMERj ANDITIZEN

National in scope and world-wide if

its sympathy and influence

The Best A dvertising Med,'im
in Canada

REACHES ALL CLASSES
in town and country

Sarnplc copy and advertising ae
sent f ree on application.

THE FRUIT MAGAZ'T
PUIBLISHING Co. LIMIT,3D

I \ANCOU VER,
mention British Columbia Magazine'

WVest

B.C.

722 Hastings Street

1
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A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new mnilk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive cream, which is enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. It is entirely free from rough
and indigestible partiele s whieh produce irritation - n
delicate stomnachs.

The Lancct describes it as " Mr. Benger's admirable preparation."
Mothers and interestea ersons are rýequested to write for Bookiet " Beiiier*s Food and How to
Use it." This contans a "Concise Guide to the Rearing of Infasnts,' and practical information
on the care of Invalids, Convalescents, and the Aged. Post free on application to Benger's Food

Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, England.
Benger-'s Food is solt in lins by Druggists. etc., everywhere.B4

When writing to Advertis'às Plea.e rnatfoi'ýbritish Columbia aWazine
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A pure, rich, high grade, flavory
coffee. The kind that makes you

linger over your cup-such is

ZSeal oBvpand
Coffee

Packed in 1 and 2 pound
cans only.

CRASE AND SANBO)RN, MONTREAL.

mention British Columbia Magazine
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The FamousR R0V Lamp
''le bcst part of the (Iay is the c.A c..niîl, whun the %whole faintiy t'. gathiet d

tagetlier araulid the ]ami).
The 01(1 day3 s of the smioky irefl'lce and flicl uiing catndle arc goiie forev... lIn

thieir place hav'e corne the conveinient oul stove andI the indispensable lRayo I ,aiip.
There are tadavy, ini the Unlitedl States alonc, more thian 3,000,000 of thevse Rayo larnps, gix'iiig thecir

ciear, wxhite light to marc than 3,000,000 homes.
(Jtlîr lanmps cost more, but you cannot get a better lighit thiai thc low-priced Rayo givcs. ft lias

ljceoîîî sa papular Nve miay almlost call il "the officiai Iamp of the American family."'
't'lie Rayo is made of solid brass, with lilidoll(OiiC ickel hnii-ii orniaieuit iiyhee

.AsI your dicaler for a Raya lamlp. or write for dIescrip)tive circulas- (o alny ageliey or

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

Royal Nurseries &
Floral Go. Limited

Best Equipped Nurseries in British
Columbia

Cail at our Nurseries and see aur
chioice Shirubs of good growth, iii spien-
did condition.

See our Rose stock, now ini bloorm, and
niake your selection frorn 20,000 rose
trees of more than 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, weddings,
etc., at shiortest notice.

Cut Flowers, \Vreathis, Eniblemns.
A visit to Royal

(Eburne Line) will
on B. C. Electric

deliglit you.
Tel ephones Seymour 1892 and 1893

STORE

786 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

An Advertisement

in the

British Columbia

Magazine

is a

Safe Investment

When writing ta Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Imported into Canada duty free. The choicest ofD iarnonds gems at the lowest of prices. Our stock is flot ex-celled-our reputation has been built upon sterlingqualiiy and exceptional valtie. You will be gratified with our gems.
0. 13. iAL1LAN 581 Granville Street :: VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULICMMPE (ORGANS MOTOR BLOWERS
One and Two Manual Pneumatic PIPE ORGANS For Sa118

loi'I'NI1N G ANI1) REPAIRS

"tc.t EiRNE, 3T T. ROBERTS, 1309 Davie St.VAOVE.BC
Box 41

------ ione R 53-

~flWÂ~LADIES' COLLEGE
I~hk(~III' 'o' i'g' qumpped 'ni every department. Has an efficient staff.~ ~oni tion. li'rite foi- Calendar and Particulars.

.D., D.D., President*LIE~ . ~ ~ * ~ lS T R N G , M -A ., P h ,

I "'i 
-

"Ile fuiture industriel centre of the Canadian Pacific Bailway CIj theFraser River. Friends of the company are buying heavily. W2 SPC?cialize in this locnlity and cen deliver choice locations ait att15ctV
piucs. Write us at once.
MOTHERWELL &DARLIPiG

MERCIIANTS BANK BUILDING, NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
~' ~lingj~.\vcrisrsPlease mention British Columbia Magazine

les
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THE

A. Huggett CO.
(Limited)

524 Richards Street
Vancouver, B.C.

Qlraft0înat riratuori aubI (i6ttiral

E are prepared to discuss
with you, either by a
personal cail or corres-

~ pondence, the principles
of color and design as
applied to the treat-
ment of a single room

or an entire house. Experience, cul-
tivated taste, and knowledge of the
trade in ail its many branches make
your task an easy one, for we give
you f reely the advantage of Our exper-
ience and facilities in the execution of
any order you may be pleased to
,,ive us.

Direct Importers of

Fine Furniture Wall Papers

Oriental Rugs

Electric Fittings Art Fabrics

Pictures, &c.

Write at once

For chiorosie or anaemie girls

Wilson's Invali'ds' Port
(a la Quina du Perou)

lias no superior. Lt
produces prompt im-
provement i n the
condition of the
blood, restores appe-
tite, improves the
digestive functions,
and causes rapid
gain in flesh and
strength.

Big Bottie Ask YOUR Doctor
129
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F or Girls

50-ft. LOTS-$70 CASH-
Bal. quarterly over two years PRICE $350

Every lot on an open graded road, east of
Seymiour Creek, Northi Vancouver. Biuld-
ings being erected on the property iuow.
Teleplione aîid electrie liglit available.

Cail or write and get inaps and full parti-
culars. Wlxen certaiin developicuts are atu-
nouiiced ini a few wveeks you w'ill be too late.

D. MacLURG
340 Pender Street WTest Vaucouiver, B. C.

Phone l06 R. W. Purves

The Vancouver Map and
Blue-Print Co. MIE

Electric BIue-Printing, Drafting-Tracing

Specialties: City Maps, Tiniber Maps aixd Munici-
pality MUaps.

The latest and best Getieral Index Pocket Map of
City and Suburbs.

Crowve and Wilson Chambers, 441 Seymour Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Invest at-

Ilazelton
Blritish Columbia

Thte Ultimate Mining and Manufacturing Centre
of the Last Great West

1I-i LIRE are some of our reasons for believing that HAZELTON
Nviii be a big çity, and therefore a big rnoney-rnaker:

HAZELTON is the centre of a great
mining district.

HAZELTON has large agricultural and
fruit districts surrounding it.

HAZELTON is at the head of naviga-
tion from the Pacific Ocean.

HAZELTON wiIl be the centre of
branch railroads to the mining dis-
tricts.

HAZELTON wiIl be the first large point
east of Prince Rupert, on the Grand
Trunk Pacific.

rm TA KE

HAZELTON has the only anthracite
coal in Canada, equai in extent and
quality to that of Pennsylvania.

HAZELTON has the raw materials for
smelters, factories and sawmills at
its doors.

HAZELTON has already an establish-
ed trade. The merchants of Old
Hazelton will ail move to New
Hazelton.

ADVANTAGE 0F
QV ERYOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

Do net [iold back mntil the pr-ices ai-e -advanced or tili the
section is sold out

business

W\rite to UiS for maps, plans and full information; also for
COPY ffl 1. C. B!IiN 0F NFOWRMATION\, containing latest neW,ýS
of developiment.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limiteil
PÀAi])-U,1> CA P IT\T.

JOINT ON1sÀDSOIÀ A'-1N'TS FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE
T T
Il,1) LUFF I ICF: 130\VER B:11LDINGý VANCOUVER, B. C.
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The Hub of
B. C. onthe

G. T.P. Il.b

-juay COMPLLVIN6

Note Fort Fraser directly on the Grand Trunk Pacific main line mi tli east elud
of Fraser Lake.

Note the junction of the Upper and Lowcr Nechaco rivers totichinig Fraser Lake
at Fort Fraser, affording over one thousand miles of navigable %Vaterwvay.

Note, in addition to the Grand Trunk Pacifie suî-vcy, numiierous trails leading
into Fort Fraser frorn almost every direction, somne indicating other proposcd railw~av
surveys.

Note its location in the very centre of the Iargest and riclcst agricuttural and
minerai section of British Columbia, enmbracing the Stuart Lake countr'y, Nechaco
Valley, Blackwater country, Endako Valley, Ootsa Lakc country, Bulklcy Valley,
and the Babine country.

Note the townsite of Fort Fraser is ail paid for-, and wvc hold an indcfeasilI
titie. The property has been surveyed. and duly registered.

Note that fortunes are being made by shrcwd inivestors inii ral estate all over
the great Canadian WTest. Vancouver did not even liave a ratilway sidinig in 1885,
yet A. G. Ferguson, Esq., bought lots on Hastings Street, Vancouver, twenty years
ago at $700. These lots in ten years were wvorth $20,000, and today cannot bc
bought for less than $155,000. Prince Rupert 11ad no railroad in 190)7, andl yet
Robert Ross> who boughit on MVay 29, i909, lots 15 and 16, block 9, section i, Prince
Rupert, for $6oo, sold them October 17, 1911, for $6,ooo. Similar instances miay
be citeci in Winnipeg, Calgary, Lethbridge, Ecimontoni, Rcginia and MVoose Jatv.

Note that the price paidi for a Fort Frascr lot is flot paid for land alone-it 's
paid for opportunity. Opportunity attracts population, aiid popuilation unakes land
values.

Be alert, investigate now xhile prices are $ioo per lot and up, and terns 10 per
cent, cash and balance 5 per cent. per month, without intercst or taxes. Attractive
and instructive literature and figures wiii be supplied on* rclqucst.

Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, Limited
Winch Building, Hastings Street Vancouver, B.C.



Covernment Oices and Court flouse

STE WAR'I
The Most Central Port of I
Have you read of the Groundhog Moun- Have you q

tain Anthracite Coal Deposit? Have 
Have you realized !ts extent and value, 84 t emza;

per cent. fixed carbon? Have you
Have you recognized its proximity to icance of

Stewart, only 85 miles. The projectd
Canadian North Eastem Railway will tap Hf ave you k
these coal fields? not? No

Have you ever lived in a coaling port? and price

We have Lots for 5
from $400.00 and

STEWART LAND CI
Head Office: 101.2 Pemberton Block, Victoria,
Fifth Street, Stewart, B.C.


